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• I TH» NAVIGATOR

An effort t« (llmwgu (lie
\ e w Jfiney primary eiectloiiN
fnntj Mny to Heptember will
HIT doubt again be nuwiei W1M-II

ir m t OHH.IIKIHMI tlno
ntiuld K'tijmiiy IKI fur the
iH-st inU-rt-at of the public
inn! Mi* Mange HIHIUUI re.
, rive all ptHtHibte ituppurt. At
i lie prTieJit t ime tlie arrange-
iiii-ul »lil» political machine*
mill the Roaner It la cttenged
UIKO better.

Starling Saturday, December 1,
hk.il municipalities receiving state
t through the Emergency Re-

Administration will operate
Under a budget control ays torn,
Sacli County office will be requlr-

to icnil In Its appropriation
•e.qusst lor each month two weeks

advance. No over-expenditures
Iwill be permitted, so that resolu-
IUOUK tur additional grants, which
jlmve been common In the Town-
letup, will not nave lu be paired
Iby the 'township Committee. A'f
Iter all incite months It Anally ap-
I pears aa It the KRA will have to
lanildpate its expenditures more
I closely If the system Is to work.

• • • •

UommltteeinMi William V.
Campbell's suggestion that
light* and guard rail* IK*
placed on the Old Mill
bridge on th#> bewftiwn mad
1» a commendable one well
wwtg[ considering. Hloee the
wtdedtfg of the rowd, juut
with Che l>rUI«e remaining
the sam» sixe, It In evident
tluit A Wali&rd hHN be«u « * -
aUxl with the danger of n,ut<>-
Ists driving into the creek.
The Count) highway .depart-
ment should beed tt«s Town-
stup'g demand* rttttt salety
OMMSUTM be liutailed »t ow»,
Move * fatal accident oc-
cur*.

From iho latest reports avail-
able regarding the real property
inventory launched by the New
JorMy State Eouslng Authority
in ^Wtbrldge TownBhip, a total
of ^Vfti'tbAiBi it, uuc municipality
have been listed.

)•• view or t)K> defeat Of 0.
Albert liarmm, tut u u collect-
or at Nw polht.rtie nuestlon
has arisen as to wtoetifoer or
not Mr. I4ti--n>n can retain lit*
IHmltlun us IIISIIKIIAII •>(
BCUOOI moneyN. Information
on tlw matter is suiiH-w;li*t
vague. It Is uudernttxMl tiiAt
thu Htatt' Department <>' *M-
uratkxi Interprets tlko law to
tead thttt t>lU*>r the t»v col-
lector o>' tiriiHurer muni I*5

tbe custodian of SK4«OOI mon-
eys. Otflwr »utilK>rlUen &l«vt,
but one thing is certain, that
tho preswit custodian, will
Uold his offk* until June iiO,
Ihe end ol tho fiscal **&*M
>e»r.

it is understood that a complete
re-organ Uatlon of the l j c a l R e '
publican party Is mnr* than ]ust
a rumor. Undercurrent goaatp
prevailing states that new faces
will appear at the G. 0. P. helm
alter the first of the year.

* • » •

A ifcnJiocnaJc lender will
no doubt elito be ium»d to
the oe*r future. Fftrty sootti-
sayers pick John Ooiyne as
their utantUixl bearer for
tW6. Coyne took an active
part In ttd» yWi* «unp»»gn
with satisfactory rewilts.

* » » *
The medical question at ERA

headquarters has finally been Iron
ed out. Up until recently all cases
were turned over to Township
1'hystclau Pox, which not only
aroused the Ire of other doctors,
but was more w^rk than Dr. Po*,
who was not getting any compen-
sation, could handle. After a con-
ference it was decided that relief
recipients needing medical atten-
tion, could go to their own fam-
ily doctors, who wfuld be paid,
for their services by the »t*te.

* « • *

Hie iHMv Authorities U*ve
totally t»b«n lutfrest hi the
Woodbridge l * » s Club's
flgUt to eliminate Urn? U-alllc
hazard at tlie " « " at 'mr*u

haven. It Is undewwxjd th*t
the state 1* willing to
•truct w traffic
erection ot a
aocewnry; ttw H a t g >
tein bowevei', will Jwve to be
Installed by the Town*l|>.

» • • •
It 1* •* fintj mute of affalrn when

men refUBB to w^rk when tliey
ar« being paid for II. We ' i a v *
been inhumed that 56 men havo
been taken off the caBh-foMBllel
ba»l» and uut back on'«°d »»»
oystem because they refused W
work for relief. 'It seems to us
that iwi would wvit to work for
relief to ke»P their own self-re-

noeet but after » «*mP»e of years
qf r«Uet U »eem» ttat a f*w h*ve
lo»t thftlr self-respeet.

* • • »
ThreaU; "Tlie man wpo tbreat-

ena the world 1» alway" Wt
loui; lor ttw world can
m wtt^out Wu». and »»

to uil»8

Towiuhip To Pay
Fire Districts In
'BabyBonds' Soon
Resolution Passed Tuesday

Authorizes Issue of $100-
000 to Satisfy All Fire Dis-
tricts Before First of Year.

To Reqimt County to
CorrecrTraffic Hazard

Road Corrunittee and Engin-
eer to Appear Before Free
holders to Demand Ade-
quate Protection At Ap-
proach to Sewaren Bridge.

WOODMDP.B;. Baby HondR,
In the sum of approximately
$100,000, wet* authorized to be
Issued In a resolution passed by
Ihe Township Committee at an
adjourned meeting Tuesday
night, for the purpose of balan-
cing the accounts with the vari-
ous fire districts In the Townstiip.
It Is expected that all (Ire dis-
tricts will be untuned before %
first of tho year.

Commlneeman "William 1'.
Campbell reported that aa ytst the
county bas not remedied tho has-
ardmis condition existing at the
bridge approach an Sewaren road.
On a suggestion mad*> by Mr.
Campbell, Commltteehian Ernest
Nler made a motion that the Com
mlttee go on record as being in
favor of having the bridge widen-
ed to correspond with the new
width of the road.

Township Engineer Clarence
Davis and the road committee
were Instructed to appear before
Hie Board ot freeholders and de>

f<u -motorlMo
the bridge.

Juseph Caaale, of Port Heading,
was reappolnted constable tor one
year. Commltteeman Howard
Madleon voted against the ap-
pointment.

A resolution was passed asking
the state for $63,000 under the
"B" grant tor November. One of
thecununitteeman voted n,o, two
pasMd and four voted yes..

A report was received from
Acting Chief George Keating re-
garding the accident In which the
Township patrol was smashed.
Acting Chief Koattng skid that It
would not be advisable to repair
the ambulance,

ttMH wf-r« received ( for
tattle llcenajs trotfV' the
places:

Ceasar's Candy Shop, Main
rwt; College Inn, Jialn street;

I<angan'» Delicatessen, Rahwai
avenue; C. Janni, Green street.

Attorney Studies
Zoning Violation

Neist Stops Production At
Colonia Plant, Taking Al-
leged Nuisance Complaint
Out of Board of Health

Jurisdiction.

W00DD1UDGE. — A thorough
search into law records lu being
niadu by Township Attorney Leon
E. McElroy, before he taken
the case of the Middlesex Concrete
Products aad Excavation Company
ot Colonia, into court on a viola-
tion ol tne zoning ordinance.

A. Neias, baud of the concern,
has kept his agreement with the
Board, of Health and has stopped
production at his plant ,UIUB abat
ing an alleged nuisance.

Discussing the situation, Parker
Bald, "The matter |B now out of
our hands. As far an thfe Board of
Health was concerned jwe were
only interesting in the complaints
made by the residents ot Coloula
regarding the alleged offensive
odors coming from the plant. As
long as Mr. Nelsa has stopped pro-
duction that nuisance in eliminat-
ed and It Is now up to the Town-
ship Committee."

Mr. Nelss' case g"ffl hack to the
time he received a building per-
mit (ram former Building Inspect
or Fred Kayser .After he built the
hopper; which makes a paving mix
ture, the residents of Colonia ap-
peared before the present com-
mittee and complained agMnat the
odor and noise coming from the
plant and pointed out that thu
hopper was constructed In viola-
tion ot the zoning ordinance.

Several conferences were held
with Mr, Nelss who secured sever-
al delays. Foully he made the a-
greement with ,the Board, of
Health that he would cease oper-
ations at the beginning ot thlB
month which promise he kept.

HfiAUINO POSTPONED
W0ODB1UDGE.—The hear-

ing on the proposed elimina-
tion of the agent ut the Avenel
station by the Pennsylvania
railroad which was scheduled
to be held before the Board ot
Public I) tin ties Wednesday
In Newark, has been postponed
uutH Wednesday iimnilng Do
cember 12, according to a no-
tice read at a meeting of the
Bourd of Health Tuesday night.

Committeemen Bruest Nler
and John Hassey' and Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McHJlroy
will fight the move on thB part
of the Township. It U under-
stood that if tlie Pennsylvania
ratiroad is successful in elim-
inating the agent at Avenel,
that similar steps will be ta-
ken to do away w.ith the ageut
stations in ISHIIU aud Ooloula.

DIRECTS ACTIVITIES
AT PORT READING

.IAMKH KIliNH

Mayor Greiner To
Call Public Meet
to Debate Housing
Service Organizations and

Members of Building
Trades Invited to Attend
Meeting at Town Hall No-
vember 23.

Federal Housing Unit
To Be Represented

i'Whibe Col-
lar" Workers for House to
House Canvass. —Canvas-
sen to Have Complete In-
formation On Loans.

Reading Company DumpsMiltUmth
Coat Car at Port Reading Yesterday

TOUT IlKADINU. Yesterday
was .in.iL th,> stiiri of another
day «
puny

wirk tor the Reading Com-
htmv but. to twenty-three

d«J
by

ypcs dawn brought a
will b,. remembered

I'm
nun
Til
tin'

- men until the Grim Reaper
Js ilie IImil "qultlnR whlRtle"
ai 10:10 o'clock yesterday

th<>M) ui(>n, who on July,
, were
nimpuny's

iMiiii dumper
:ini;i7.rmi'nt al
ilrst curlond of

to operate
newly Installed

and Razed with
iB d^iiiiplnK of the
oonl, were still

slaiioiied at their pouts and In
•iil'nr.1 watched a loaded coal car
belli); lifted skyward and UR for-
ty llvi> tons >;>f coal spilled Into a
i m w it was the millionth car
ami ncvi'iHeen years later.

"I'lu're was no great ceremony
other than the blowing -of whlatleB
hut rmnpany officials anxiously
wnlicd tor tho minute when the
contents of that nne car was
poured into the hungry jaws •»(
IIH anchored harge. H meant Hmt
in a little over seventeen yeaTS
mil' million cars wen; llfed oy

iinn dumper and 47,547,768
Ions of coal were spilled Into the
empty stomachs of 75,0fi7 barge*.

the casual onlooker, these
probably mean nothing.

to the coal Industry it IB a we
ord and ft super-human accomp-
lishment. For, In seventeen
years twenty-three men operating
tlie dumper have done thirty
years' work. Not only that, but
500 men would have been re-
quired to do the work without
the dumper, one of the greatest
plews ol machinery ever con-
conceived by mankind.

The dumper, which la operated
by electricity and steam by hand-

am, ot Woodhrtdge, dock maater;
Michael 1. Coll, of WoodbrldRe,
general dumper foreman, and
James P. Edward*, of Perth Am-
boy, ann nf the first oper«tora,
As the millionth car was emptM

Mr. Flier paid a (treat tribute to
the men Who have been operating
the dumper nine* the ttrnt car
WU lifted by It In 191". That
first carload ot coal WAS KUIUCJI in
h b W hhthe "Clap* Wllnon," whiche p

WBH making her maiden trip. And,
practically every employee who
participated in that flttt
tton waR present yesterday to
handle HIP millionth car.

In all Ula years with the romp
any, Mr. Klier was away only
nine months. He was called to
Bedford, Ohio, to study tho conl
dumper of the McEngles Inter-
state Company. He then relumed
to the Reading Company becom-
ing chief engineer, taking chari-
ot all mechanical operations. To-
day, hip IB one ot the greatest as-
sets of the company.

Other valuable men of the
company, who have played an Im-
portant part In creating the mil-
lion-car dumping record are: Mr.
Grausaiii, Mr. Coll, Mr. Edward*
and James Cassldy of Tort Read-
ing. The latter two handled tho
levers and switched that (lumped
the first car In 1917.

Transported by rail from coal
fields in Pennsylvania, Virginia
and other places, the coal Is load
ed In barges and shipped hy
water to New York Harbor, Tort
ot Newark and other point*.

The men engaged in the mill-
ionth operation yesterday includ-
edJolm Morteeon, oCJ'erth Am
boy, barney operator

ot Woodbridge

otj
or A.
?e, I

able of lifting nearly 16 "tons
When rushed, a. 50-ton%rload ol
coal can be raised, dumped aud
lowered in forty-five seconds. Nor
mally, a like carload la emptied
In one minute.

O. M. Carse, ot Cleveland, an
authority on coal dumpers, cen-

er and stated that in all his years
of activity In this line of work
no other dumper has come any-
where within the record establish
ed by the Port Reading machine
yesterday morning.

Among the men who came in
tor their Just stare of the praise
were James Filer, ol Wpodbridge,
chief auooli W.

^ they
will coat a great deal, Now is the
time to make them."

UADIO SERVICE
Improve your Radio; expert ser-

d ri ll l a
I p y ; p
vice and Kprirt on all malm,

t W Grove Av«., Wotkdbrld«e

Mrs. Daisy Touhy
Ready To Change
First Plea Today
Woodbridge Woman Arrest-

ed in alleged Relief Fraud,
expected in Prosecutor's
Office to Plead 'Guilty'
this Morning.

NEW 15HUNSW,ICK. — Rome
tlme this morning, Mrs. palsy
Touhy, o£ Woodbridge, who la
named on four ERA fraud Indict-
ments, is exp«cud to aiaiear
court before Judge Adrian

In

WOODBRIDGE.—Mayar Aug-
ust F. Greiner has announced
that a public meeting, at which j gratul&ted the Reading Company
all service organizations includ- and the men operating the "
Ing Lions Club, Rotary Club, Wo-
man's Club and Businessmen's
association and nieniebrs of all
building t(»dO9 are cordially In-
vited to ittend, will be held Fri-
day evening, November 23, at
elfiht o'clock at the Memorial Mu
nlclpal Sutldttig, to .fistusa the
Better Hoifelng program and to
appoint a'1 Better Housing Cam-
paign committee.

A speaker from Ihe federal
HOUSIUK administration will be
present anil he will show movies
Illustrating points in his lecture.

In (tit- meantime, John M. Kre-
ger, head of the Industrial Site
iiuroau, has received cooperation
from the EUA headquarters which
promises to supply canvassers tor
a house to Uoune. canvass in tha
near future,

Kach canvasser will give In-
formation about the campaign
aud tho attractive loans which
may bo secured from financial
agencies In this vicinity author-
ized by the Federal Housing ad-
mnatration.

"VYImij the canvasser comes to
your .door," Mr.' Kreger asks1

property owners, "invite him In.
He has an important message for
you and he will help you obtain
Die" greatest possible benefit from
the National Housing Act."

In explaining the general pur-
pose of the canvass, Mr. Kreger
said:

"No property owner not fully
able to do eo, will be urged to go
Into debt and make repairs and
imprvements, We want po one to
obligate himself for an expendi-
ture unless nig Income is ade-
quate. However, we will urge
everyone to support our campaign
In some way.

"If an owner is unable to spend
even a few dollars, we will ask
him K lie won't give some of his
time to cleaning up or Improving
Ihe appearance ut his property in
order that he may contribute
(without expense)to the beauty 'of
his own comnulfflty.

"The canvass will not be con-
fined to home owners atone, but
will Include the ownart of all
typos of property. This Is abroad,
general program tor Improving
all typea of housing, office homes
bushiest) homes, factory .homes, in
addition tJ the homes In which
people live.

"If every owner of whatever
type of building would make ne-
cessary but . deferred improve-
ments at the present time, the
resulting stimuli*) to business
would be tremendous.

"And there are many reaqus,"
Mr, Kreger continued, "why these
improvements should be made
now.

"If business conditions get bet-
ter, prices will rise. Improvements
made to property now will there-
fora lucreae la value. Money will
be saved by making improvements
at present price levels, which are
still bolqw normal.

"Tlie pld proverb, 'an ounce >3t
prevention Is worth a pound ot
cure,' applies to properties Just
JIB to evurythlng else. Certain ra-
alrs may b minor at tbe "moment
hut if neglected too

Amboy, In charge 'Of

John Rlch-
,lpple oper-

t_ Perth
englncST

John WltkowskJ, ot South 4mbo,v
telescope operator: Thomas Pitz-
patrlck, ot Port Reading, boat
haul; Clarence Pajtner, of South
Amboy. oiler; James 1'. BdwardR,
of. Perth Amboy, one of the first
operators; Gecrrge „, Krebs, of
WoodbrldKe, Arthur Haney, of
Sewaren, Frank Brodniak, of
1'etth Amboy, and George Ebner,
of FordH, machinery men; Salva-
tor* Cuffredla, of Vort Reading,
and John Christ, of Port Reading
boiler men; Fritz Johnson, of
Port Rending, ChrlB Hansen. of
Woodbridge, Aaron Plirkozlti, of
Avenel, and Joseph Brodniak, of
Woodbridge, firemen; James

engineer.
Kll-

and change her plea, according to
an announcement made last night
by the . prosecutor's office. Mrs
Touhy • originally pleaded " P t
Suilty" and It is believed tbat she
will change it to "guilty".
, The Woodbridge woman's trial
was originally scheduled foi last
Tuesday but her attorney asked
tor a postponement until "'Inext
Tuesday. In the meantime, he ad-
vised the prosecutor's office that
Mrs[ Touhy would appear In court
today to chango her plea.

James 8. Wight, assistant pro*
ecutor, declared that uniesB Fred
Huber, alleged to be mixed up in
the forging of relief slips which
were aold to grocers, changes MB
p'oa tomorrow he will stand trial
Tuesday or as soon as possible af-
ter previously listed cases are
completed. Joseph Edgar, will in
tha,t case represent the state.

All types small motors repaired;
Vacuum cleaners, Waaber, Sewing
Machine*, Mixers, etc. C. 8h*ln,
29 Grqve avenue, WoodbrMgei, N.
J., Teli »—1275W.

Art Critics Take
Part In Unveiling
Of Murals Tonight
Elaborate Program To Be

Given At Presentation of
Historical Paintings By-
Carl Leila At High School
Auditorium.

WOODBH1DGE.- Before lead-
ing art crlticB and artists In this
vicinity, the historical murals
painted by Carl Leila, of Colonia,

a Public Works Art Project,
will be unveiled a.t eight o'clock
tonight at the High School audl-

Will He Retain Board
Position? Legal Complications Perplex Board

In Appointing Custodian ot Moneys
With Defeat of Larson As Collector
Di»trict Clerk Point* Out That State Department of tip-

calion Declare* Th*» Either Collector or Treaiurw M»J
Be Custodian of School Moneys. — Other Authoritiw
State That Any Person DwigMUd By th« Board May
Hold the Position. • —

LARSON TO HOLD JOB UNTIL JUNE

('. .AMIKUT I.AKSON

Relief Returns 56
To Food Slips For
Refusing To Work
Cash-for.Relief Which In-

elude* 20 Per Cent Mor-2
Than Food Orders, Lost
To Men Who Refuse To
Obey State'* Orders.

woonnnirxiE. rinysix rr-
ftplcnts liavp been taken off the
cimh-for-rollpf bnsln and put hack
on Hie food B'IP system, according
lo an annonnceiupnt made today
by Mlrfs C. C. Clausing head of
UxtL Innil fifflpp pf |hP Fniflrflflnny

WOODHU1IX1K. Will ('. Al-
bcrl Liirxon retain lifs p.wltlon as
('untndlnii of School Monvy* in
llu> Town»lil|> or will hU defeat
as Townnhlp Tuv C.iOclor nivan
tluit hi' will alao lose yip NChool
board pnnltlnn? That In the ques-
tion u>w belun a«k*d In various

At th,> prcnint time Mr. Larson
Is reviving $3,000 a ynr as aal-

Kcllrf Administration.
"Most of th*> mpn nut back on

the old basis, according to Minn
Clausing, have refused to work
for the cash the state Is glvlnlf
them," Mtiw Causing said.

The local director pointed out
that In cash f'l'r relief, recipients
receive 20 per cent more than the
food order biiHis in taVp core oT
Incidentals.

Occupatioluil lteoordR Taken
At the present time the Investi-

gators ar^ busily engaged In fill-
ing out occupational records of
each c'ten* for Hie work for re-
lief project and for reference in
securing employment.

The. i|ue«tionalres Include the
Muouut of riclioalliig, whetl j^the
clteut has had any special train-
ing, whether ur not he reads and
writes Kng'Ish and tlie natrfre of
htft tanner employment and the
reaBun for liU leaving.

Each of tlie ittvptuiRittors IK ex-
pected to have (lueHtlnnalres ft led
out for each of his client:! hy (.he

ut r.t'xt week.

Greiner Endorses
Annual Roll Call
Of Local Chapter
Drive Now In Full Swing In

Ev«ry Section of Wood-
bridge Township.— Chap-
ter Ha* Outstanding Rec-
ord In Relief Case*.

;,- With a hearty
endorsement by Mayor August F.
C.relntr, the annual Roll Call, of
WoodbrldKe Chapter, American
Red Cross Is now In full swing.
The miiyor urges every citlr.Mi In

ary for the tax co'lectors Job an*
(1200 a year at cuModUn pf
such district, and aha I reeeiw
»uch compensation a« tho board
ot education ot tuch mnnldpattty
»\\M determine which wmp(n«-
tlon Dhntl be paid by aaid board
of education from the funds ot
.school moneys.

Hoy E. Anderson, dlntrlct cl«rk
of the Board of Education tayj
thai he Is undor th e Impression
that thp "custodian ;>f nchool
money* must eitb*r be th* treM-
urer or the tax collector,"

"I recently bad a conversation
with the county superintendent
of schools and he was Ine lied to
agree with me on thp subject,"
Mr. Anderson declared.

If (lie Job of custodian ot
school moneyn noes to either thf
tax collector or treasurer, then
tlv« ponltion will be given to eith-
er Michael J. Trainer, Tax Cnl-
lectar.-elect or Olaf J. Morganscui.
If he In reappolnted treasurer.

Mr. Anderson said that the
board will not take action on the
nutter until the end or the year.

L«w Complicated
The law on the subject, how

ever li somewhat complicated. In
Chapter 285, Laws, Session of
1914 in an act to amend an act
entitled "An Act to establish a

able t-n give the Red CroHs deser-
ving support.

Mrs, A. F. Randolph 1* general
chairman'of the local membershop
drive nnd nho in being assisted hy
the following workers:

Mr*. J. Kroner, Mrs. J. Hap-
stack, Mrs. O. Hunter, Mrs. L.
Reynolds, Mrs. V. Ntck'aa, Mrs.
M. Tralman, Mrs. H. Jerhee, Mm.
W. Leeiwn, Mrs. C. H. RothtttW,
MiB8 M. Love, Mrs. E. H. Devanny
Mrs. William Meflslck] Mrs. H.
Coyle, S. Flrown and Miss D. Farr.

The. district chairmen are as
follows.1 Pnrt Reading, Mrs. 1.
Hapstack; Isr'ln, Mrs. X\. Nafh
Sewaren, Mrs. M. ChrintiH; M«-
nel, Mrs. B. Nifir; Colonia, ̂ l rs.
J. Pattlson; fords, Hi^elawn and
Kea»lR'y, Mrfl.1"'Cv A. Isarwn,

torlum.
An elaborate. program

been arranged to honor Mr
has
Lei-.

ia. In addition to a'Abort speak-
ing program, the Woodbridg<;
High School orchestra under the
direction ot Anna C. Fraser, will
play several selections.

Tb,j complete program will ho
as follows:

Opening Selection.W. H. S. Or-
chestra.

Introductory Address —Victor
C. Nicklas.

Address of We'come—Mayor
August P. Greiner.

Quartet: a. "In .Silent Mead,"
Emerson, b. "Ploughman," Gluck.
c. "Moonlight
Maier, Stanley
Brlogs, Harry Sechrlst and .AHIHT
FltzRandolph, accompanUd by
Mrs. Asher FltzRandolph.

Address, Prof. John H. Love,
Presentation of Murals, Miss

Beatrice Wlnser, former chair-
man, V. W. of A. project of
Northern New Jersey division.

Continued on Page Ten

Teachers To Receive
This Month's Payroll

Before Thanksgiving
W00DHR1DGK. School Teach-

ers of the Township will receive
their November salaries the Mon-
day before Thanksgiving, O. J.
Morganson, Township treasurer
stated today. The treasurer said
ho has made ^irninKiiiienU to
turn over bonds"and cash for odd
balances to C. Albert Larson, rua
tertian of school moneys, to meet
the payroll,

IB .alilitlun, the TowniibiB _ha>-
turned over a chock of J!!,000 to
the Board of Kdueatlon t.) meet
past due interest

and
C. Potter,

Le
Kred

Gas Supply Shut Off In Homes Of
Relief Recipients inTownship

MANY GUESTS ATTEND
ANNUAL DINNER-DANCE
OF LOCAL FIRE CO. NO. 1

WOODDRIDfJE. Appnixl
mutely r>00 pcis.niB, incluillii;;
firemen, exempt llrciniMi and
TownBhlp offlrlul.s and tlit'lr
gUs'Sta, attoiultul the annual ban-
quet held last niglil ut the
Craftsmen's Club nu (Iremi Hlreot,

A delicious turkey dinner, with
"all the fl-tln'H" win nerved dur-
ing the early part of tlin OVCIIIIIR
whtch was followed by y Hhnt
speaklnK program.

After the dinner, dancing was
tmioyed with murtlc provided by a
popu'hr orchegtra. Chief Kre(l
ZehreV was the hast of the eve-
ning.

Acrordinc; to a report made hy
Mrs. J. K. nrpckenrldfte, .iocal
chairman of production, school
clil'dreii under the HUTtervialon of
Miss Aline Cantor and Miss Girn*
drum haw: made a total of 155
garments. The Mothers' Club, Jun
fcir Wpmtin's Club, Young Worn-
an'n L'lub and ^G Club also made
garments. Over 4,000 yards ot
tied Cross material werP used by
families on relief.

Last December a sewing pro-
ject was put on by the CWA with
Mrs. IsabelV Gould In charge. Wo
men on the relief sewed at the
Red Cross rooms until April, Dur-
ing that tlmo ftVfr 4,000 yards of
goads were made up into230S gar-
ments and distributed by the ReV
Cross undwr the d'rertt.n of th<
Relief administration.

Discussing the Red Cross nil '
Call, Mrs, Randolph suld that In
five years ot economic depression
ifii--partial ifcovejy, Red Cross
has given iWh^. fellet t« on,; uut
of every live persons tu the United
StaJU'B. She quoted President
Riioscve't, who as President of
the American Red Cross recently
said:

"The 11 I'd CM8S;ls the, InstrU"
iiient nf expression of a ^T"*^
K;r»uii nf Americans who have
given Bi»ner;msly for human wi-l-
dtre in 'time* of distress or emor-

WOODMUDGE. —. Probably
taking a cue from the Middlesex
Water Company, which recently
Bhut off the water supply in the
homes of relief recipients
until the Emergency Relief paid
the bills, the Perth Amboy Gag
Light Company this week shut off
the gus in approximately 75 homes
lu the Townahtp because the re-
lief has not paid bills which are
alleged tu be several months over-
due.

lu an Interview with Mis* C. C.
Cluimlug, local director «f relief,
yesterday a representative ot
paper was Informed that no
ship Is being experienced, among
relief clients on account of thf
gas company's action. »<

"Practically a» those who uare
bad the gas In their home* *h»t
oft", the said, "have »a l ranges
which they are using (or heat and
which they can use (or cooking,
Ot course, It U Inconvenient, but
there Is no such hardship as was
experienced when the water sup-
ply wan cut att in several Town-

ship homes."
MUs Clausing explained that

relief clients who do not have
coal ranges, bav« been supplied
with oil burning Htoveu for cook-
ing and aid have lamps (or light-
ing.

"As I understand It", Mia.i
Clausing said, "the Perth Amboy
Cm Light Company took the same
course as th« water company be
cause the bills were not paid In
time. The stats has had a'onie dif-
ficulty In obtaining cash In time
from the Federal government, and
»ow with tbe cash relief to be con
side red an exceedingly large iv-
fiount ot cash IB' needed. It was
only a question ol. a lllfle time,
• u t evidently the gas company did
Sot care, W> wait any longer, a'-
thottfh Utf *Uto U considered a

Mlb* Clausing »ald that she b«.B
thoroujhly cheeked the conditions
In the homes where the ga« has
bean shut oft and she In convinced
that there will be no hardship In
any ot the CASH.

Interest Kx

WOOI)BKlDfiK.--lln|lef In
HellgloiiH CarporntloiiK In t ie
abatement of Interest nu pure-
ly local Improvement wl'l IJB
granted according to A resnlii-
tlon passed thin week by Ihp
Township Committee abating
Interest for St. Cecelia's church
in laollii.

Thu I'ego'uti'iii read.H in purl
au follows:

Whereas, the. General Tax
Act cxpreiMily grants flxi'uip-
tion from the [luvinem nf HH-
liesmnents levied fnr 'acal Im-
provenu'ntH and

"Whereas" due to the con
dltioim of the times, relief
should be extended tM religloua
eorpovatlona In I he Township
respecting tlie payment of in-
terest due on aaaesimenta tor
purely toca* purl ieu such as
sew«r», pavements, i t t ','

Tlio renoluUmi then gives re
Mat to the Isclla church by
abating Interest payments.

.in serving the Red Cro«s
you ar« also ulding by example
those similar great causes) for
which this nation In <lal y striv-
ing."

ROAD APPROPRIATION
NOT OVERj EXPENDED

WOODDHIDGE.- Spiking pre
valent rumorfl, the Public Works
committee of the Tawnahlp Coin-
ittee announced today that in-
road appropriation of 140,000 U
not ovef expended.

Checking the figures in the
Township treasurer's office, it was
found Itiut on October 16, last
there .was R345.21 left In the
appropriation. On November 6,
after the payroll and bills charged
to the load appropriation were
paid there was approximately
f U00 left to be expended.

As tho road departni«nt person*
nel has'been cut to a ske'eton
force ,11 it) pointed out that the
balance wlH be sufficient t<i lake
care of the'payroll and incidental
bills until December 31.

O. J. Morgansori, Township
treasurer, stated that most of the
bills submitted to him this year
to b« paid out of the road depart
went appropriation were tor la-
bpr. He pointed out that a large
amount ot materla1, particularly
cinders used In repairing roads,
was donated to the Township by
factories located bare. •

th gpattmorough"
troe public schools and to pror &••
for the maintenance, »up;iort and
management thereof," approved
October 19, 1903 it Btat*s:

THE PERSON designated by
law as the custodian of the mon-
eys- belonging to the munlclpa'ity
in which the school district shall
bo sliuatf:. OR THE COLLECT-
OB, whsn designated by such
board ot education, shall V the
custodian o( .school jnpneys of
said board.... "

The above l»w, then, Implies
that the collector m»y be the cus-
todian of school funds but doe.*
not necessarily say he nniat 'je
the collector of yuces.

Mr. Andorson, however »W?.
tljal the Countr ftuperlutendqot ot

W l h«« int^Tfireted. th« phrase
"the person d«»lgnate4, by 'aw"
to mean the Township treasurer.
so that In his opinion either the j
treasurer or collector (alls heir Ui J

In the case of William J. Con
nolly, relator, vs. Blbert M. Smith I
collector and Arthur A. Clay, I
Charles J. RodgerH and Thomas |
J. Walsh, commissioners of the!
Township ot Union, Bergen Coun-
ty, the opinion of the court r°ad»|
us follows:

"The custodian of school mon-l
eys In a municipality Is the col-f

:tw WHEN SO DESIGNATEC
by the board of education, OTH-j
GUWISE he is the person d^sl
nated by law as the eustcMSari on
the moneys belonging to the m u |
nlcipa'.lty In whtch the school dl(
trlct shall be Bltuatft."

Continuing the opinion reads:*
"It Is true by tlie act ot 1912|

page 507, supru, if the lorm
tho 'collector or other person
designated ot actfiW; <"fcnfll
custodian expires before the CIJS
ot the school year, be is to con
Unue, as such custodian until th
clone of ths then current schoa!
year."

Taking th« abovf opinion
consideration, even though Ml
Larson's term of tax collect
does expire on December 31,
this year, according to the lav|
he will continue his office
school custodian until, Juue
ot next year which wl'l .he tu
close of the current school yea

The only question that now
mains. I"'. Does th') collector
treasurer necessarily have to
appointed custodian ot sell
moneys, or can Mr. Larson rata
hlB.job with the board as a
son designated by law as the c\j
todtan?"

HOPEIiAWN DANCF
HOPELAWN.-^-AU plans

been completed for'tbe first an
.versnry dance ta be given by
Hopelawn Flying club tomorp
night at the Vil'age Barn,
Brunswick avenue and Chaf
street. Larry Dellman and,
six piece orchestra will py
Three valuable door prieis wlll |
awarded,

BOT 9QQTO MBBB
WpODBtllDOK. — k regular

meeting ot Troop 33, Boy Scouts
ot America, connected with the
Firat PrwayWrtM). church, held a
regular fiwettog «t the home of
Sooutmitter Tettey, Tuwday

The Hod
e« Flour and < l g
MllUona tbroualiottt th* N'<{
Hui.

It IK your
tbU suvportu Red
twvlte, local

JOIN ttir»u^b your
Rod Crow Chapter
th, annul Woll Call.
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Eckcner, • R«>al M«n

Waited Mail Advrrtiiing

One Happy Man

How Many Would Die?
Ur. Hugo Kckener, who hat flown

000,000 mile* in hla Zeppellot and
about 400,000 more miles teachlnj
young pilots, In In New rorlc.

It li a plMiure to see sucn a poir
erful person, well pait sfxtjr, plan.
nlh|j a new line through the air be-
tweea the |fclted States and Ku
rope, "coait-tu-coast In 48 hour*,'
He, of course, would run the ships
on the flint few trips himself.

A government spokesman urges
advertisers to advertise by mall,
writing "Dear Mr. Jones" letters,
teli«* what' the advertiser ban for
sale,

Eugene Meyer, J r , who owns the
Washington Poet, sava that Is
wrong and means government com
petlng with honest, long-suffering
newspapers and their advertising
profits.

He asks, by Implication, how can
the press he free If you take away
Ita money? , i

That worry l i unnecessary. The
advertiser who tries to advertise by
mall throws money out of tile win-
dow and soon nnds It out. And ad-
vertisers are Intelligent.

One happy man « i t i t t In spite ot
depression; hti name, familiar to
you, Henry Ford. A* far u he la
concerned, the depreaslon li ended.
To prove It he will build one mil-
lion cars "or more" tlill coming
year. That Is a good sign, since
It prove* that there muit b« peo-
ple able to buy one million ran.

Henry Ford Bays truly thfttAiner
leans don't "want a dole," and
those that take the dole always
turn ngaliwt those that give It.

There It, however, the fact that
America doesn't want revolution, or
too many daiiRProus riots, and you
may take It from the British that
the dole Is cheitper tliau revolution.
England was near enough to the
French revolution to realize (hut.

President Knubel of the United
Lutheran Church of America wor-
ries about the future of religion.
Anti-religious forces, he says, are
growing const.iiiK.ly In this and oth-
er countries; hundreds of million."
of people nr« "spiritually blind."
Hev. Dr. Knubel aaks, "How do you
know that In two years from now
you might not bo asked to die for
your faith?"

Let us Impe it will not be as bad
as that, while wondering respect-
fully how niiiiiv would be willing
to die, or, like the ancient mar
tyrs, court rienth for the sake of
martyrdom.

There are various ways of mak-
ing a living In America, that finds
It so dlHIcult to conquer lawless-
ness. One wuy In to smuggle in
Chinese, Inflicting fearful hardships
upou the unfortunate - Immigrant
Chinese ami purging them from
$1,000 to $l,.ri00 for bringing them
here; Smuggling Chinese is con-
nected with the opium truffle. While
smuggling In Chinese you can also
smuggle with each one a consider-
able amount of opium.

Federal agents looking for opium
found eighteen frightened Chinese
ID an Isolated house In New Jersey,
guarded by a powerful uegro from
Trinidad and five police dogs that
would have mangled the unfortu-
nate creatures had they tried to
escape. Friends expected to bring
(he fee for smuggling them ID failed
to appear, hence, their detention.
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{Contract Bridi
Ity V. V.

In Inaugurating thin column, I
have in mind outlining ,from tlm/>
to time, the essentials of bidding
and play. A problem will also be
given, and the principle involved
d f d

This being our Drat Installment,
Wo might consider thp game of
bridge in general. As you know,
Its different form* Mf auction
bridge, rubber contract bridge,
duplicate contract bridge with
cumulative scoring, and duplicate
contract bridge .with match point
Rcoring.

Contract has more or teas »U3
soded auction In popular favo.
The former requires more though
and rouses more Interest. Ya
must bid maxim urns Instead o
minimum*. This fact affects II.
psychology of play, afid makp
fer n different end better #am<
(Among experienced players, di.
plicate contract in preferred ove
rubber contract—first, becauao I
l« highly scientific, and second be
;ause It la distinctly game Improv
Inf. As you wontunlly play you
opponents' hands, on hands eon
looted by them, the advantage o
good cards IB not a factor. Dupl
cate contract is played nightly 1
card clubs of the metropolita.
area, and by experts the countr
over. One does " o t k n o * hla tru
"talus aii a bridge player until li
ia« catalogued lilfi skill in SUCCOR
ilre games of duplicate contract.

The refinement of match polii
icorlng la advocated by an evtK
increasing number of playem, be
muse the element of luck Is st.ll
Further eliminated. It is poaslbl
when cumulative scoring la IIS^C
:o win a duplicate contract can
cut through some devnstlng n
•or of one's opponent on" a BinRU
and—that in to any that HO larg.1

ncore could be made as to enable
the winners on that board to play
nediocre bridge for the rest, of
li," evening and still gain the
>rize. In match paint scoring, bow
iver, no niatter how badly you
beat the other pair on a hand,
rour count would only be the sum
if the number of pairs of oppon-
nt« whoHe Hcnres ynu bettered on

Let Ye Turkey
Beware!

In 'Hibiscus1

Murder Case

i t hiuuL*

Doctor Lahy of the New England
hospital aayi the much discussed

'experiment of trunspluutlug in men
the glflDds of monkeys Is a failure.
However, partial transplanting of
the parathyroid gland, from one
human being to another, hits proved
successful, opening up new possi-
bilities,

Failure of monkey tflund trans-
plantation Is not bad news. There
II enough of the monkey In man
up to sixty yeure of age to muke
any monkey gland transplanting at
that ag«' seem unnecessary,

To enjoy bridge one should un-
>rstand It. The game is so unl-

iTsally played that its study 1B
part of a liberal education. LaBt
year Albany, N. Y,, started eour-
»es In bridge in the night classes
of IU public schools.

Taig y*ar the Samuel J, Tilden
High school of Brooklyn, 'one of
the largest .secondary BChools In
the country, added to itB curricu-
lum a course In. sontract bridge.

As to systems, Oulbertaon is
mow widely used. It Is. easy to un-
derstand and to teach. However,
the Sims and 'Official systems have
a, host of followers. Th^ former,
in particular, is played by many

Mr Turkey would better look
sharp, like (hat hatchet, tur
there's a fowl deed In prospect
Imre. This pretty Puritan maid
la riaiunnatratlng that keen-edged
entlf>rv and appetites have her
nlded Thanksgiving's approach
ilttce Pilgrim days

•Xpert;).
Hie Problem

8 A Q 1 0 !
H A K Q 7 4

D J 3
C 10 3

J 9 7

H 6

D Q 8 7 2

J 9 8 5 2

N S K 4 3

W E
S

iouth
ass
NT
NT

'ass

H 9 8 6
D A 10 4
C K Q 7 4

The Bidding.

West North
PASS

Pass
Pass
Pass

Dfncusiaion

H J 10 3 2
D K 9 6 6
C A G

l*i im-i|>iii;- iii t h e " w h i t e

hibiscus " murder case tried at
Woodland, Calif., are shown
above. Judson C. Doke, bottom
left, was charged with murdering
Lamar Hollingshead, right, be-
causr the young California atu

'dent, who had written"impas
sioned love notes and verses to
Mrs. Helen Louise Doke, above,
in which he called her hip
"white hibiscus," refuted to
break off thr affair.

I H
2S

3 NT

East
Pass
Pass
Pass

(Vtlonia Man Pined
For Tipsy Driving

LINDEN. — Found guilty of
Hrunken driving on St. George
avenue, this place, Albert Hutzler
28, of Wafer 'street, Colonla was
fined (200 and coats of (16 and
had his llcense revoked for two
years by Recorder L/ouis Itakin in
Linden police court, Saturday.

The Colonia man entered a not
guilty plea. William Washburn
was the arresting officer.

3 NT was bid and made, W«et
ipened with the C 5. Tills band

is interesting chiefly because It
illustrates what Culbertaon calls
an "Inferential forcing bid". The,
forcing principle applies when af-j
ter a raise by supporting hand,
original bidder reopens with a
new suit; or, when an original or
secondary bid Is answered with
2 NT, and the original bidder r,°.-
opena the bidding.

John Andrew Hopta.
AVENEL—John Andrew Hop-

ta, six months old son of 48M and
Mrs. John Hopta, of Hahway avej

nue ,dled Sunday at the Perth
Araboy General hospital.

Funeral aervices were held
Monday afternoon from the houae.
Interment was in St. James' Cem-
etery, Perth Amboy.

DRIVE S A F p

WEAVING IN AND OUT

fPHE flest way we know to
create accidents and general

confusion on the highway Is to
weave In and out of traffic. The
practice, however, Is not recom
mended because the driver who
does it Is unsocial,, discourteous.
and dangerous. In short, a men-
ace.

For every yard of headway
made by this type of motorist,
thers are scoi s of other drivers
thrown Into confusion and the
orderly progress of traffic la dis-
turbed and delayed.

Re all is that the streets and
highways are built and male
talned for the convenience of all
motorists. No one has the right
la disregard the rights ot others
by acting if the stre*ta were for
his own exclusive use.

xxxxrrr
A N N O U N C I N G . . .

THE OPENING OF T H E -

is busy fortifying South
Sea islands that she holds under
maiidute of the League of Nations,
and complaint is umdi; aimlessly.

Nothing to surprise anybody la
that fortification news. Japan it
au intelligent country,

It takes a country with states-
manship In the dodo class, like our-
selves.' to possess Guam and fall
to fortify the pluee.

The achievements of the admir-
able tljcrs, Sir Charles Klngsford-
Smlth and his aid, Oapt. P. o.
Taylor, proves that the United
States knows how to build air-
planes. The plane that came across
the 1'acltlc from Honolulu, 2.41)8
miles, In fifteen bourn, beating by
ten hours the best record, Is an
American Lock head plane built at
alendule, Cullf., and the englue wu»
built by the American I'rutl A
Whitney Aircraft company.

If the United States shoulil ever
get really Interested In building the
world's greatest air fleet, at It will
do, or bitterly regret It, the mate-
rial Is at hand.

. K ln | Fpiturtx Ujrmlliwtt, Ine
V. Nil Dtrvlc*

WOMAN HURT.

(tVENBL. — Mrs. Mary Buccl-
62, "f 36 LewlB -.tre.it, Itah

f,•• was slightly injured Samr-
, freping vb«D » car in which

• tiding driven by ber liuu-
i|, 40, crashed into a.
Wd drlren by. Hugh
U, IU Beotor Rtrtet,

1Atabfly, oo Bfthway avenue.
fM cat by trial

Quality Bakery
100 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1934

Carrying a complete line of Breads, Rolls, Cakes
and Pastries of all kinds.

Special Orders Taken for Parties,
Weddings and Church Affairs!

VISIT OUR STORE - TASTE OVR DELICACIES
WE KNOW YOU WlU ENJOY THEM

Quality Bakery
180 MAIN STREET, S t f s WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ITTT

Telephone Employees
Flan Safety Program

TtOSELI.K Telephone mnn In
I he Elizabeth-Haliinfllrt urea, who
drove more than 75,000 miles
last month over the highways and
byway* 'Of thin part of the State
mi telophono business without a
single dented fender or other ac-
cident on th road, held a meet-
tiiK Wednesday night at the Har-
rison avenue School, Rose)le, to

Named to Membership
WOODBIUDGE. — Walter E.

Lcvl. of this place, a graduate of
the Woodbrldge High School, was
narnod to membership in The New
Jprscy Chapter, ofPhl Beta Kap?a
national honorary ncholarshlp fra-
ternity, It was announced thli
week. Mr. Ivvl lfl a student at

university.

murk the occasion and formulate
a winter aafttv program.

The EniMtwth-Pltinfltld group
«r« among approxImaMr 4,000
plant (Upartmtnt ampWyefn of
the Now Jonrey B*ll T«lphOM
Company who contributed to a
perfect October driving record
throughout th« State. Although,
according to Insurance atatiatlca,
October Is considered the most
dangerouR driving; month of the
year, 861 telephone vehicles in
New Jersey were piloted safely
during the month over more than
800,000 miles of all kinds of
roads, In all kinds of weather.

Paul K. PoulBen, plant super-
intendent for the central part of
the State, was Introduced at th*
meeting by W. C. Applegate,
equipment superintendent for
this ana, and said that the safe
driving reoard was nupplemented
by a. personal Injury record which

In Octetor recorded only one loat
time a«eM«t for the entire ttttt*
He credited cancpntrntlon on
safety while on the rond and at
work for the record, and warned
that any relaxation of attention
to nfety would rMiilt, In |ncr*a«-
ed accident!).

Motion pictures Illustrating sit-
uation!) liable to oauw accidents
to telephone men at work, and
one loaned for the occason by the
State Motor Vehicle Department
entitled "Public Bnemy No. i,"
atd show Ins rmttlt* of hawrdous
driving, were shown.

Only Small Crowd Sees
Final Ante R I C H Here

WOODBRIDGE.—A fair crowd

fur a cold November day turned

out to view the final tuts ruing

m«et of the Oarden gtat* (,.,
Awodtrlon at the w L '"
Speedway but Sunday a n d

 %

Johnny Ulnky. of N e Wa r
 s*

Ihe nftMHmll f rk

minute, and thlrty-n in p * J * »
Takln* second and thlr, *,, "'

l« tb, main g0 w«re iZty^}
son, of Newark, and Rddu. n

Mo, of Paseatc. AI .,„, ' K

threatened Ule.ky for the Sr,".""
laps, but went into a «B|,, "'"
was forced out of th* raV '""'

TommyTommy McWllliamfl „,.,
driver, sUrted In last positi!,"1:'r

the final event and even an '"
npln, manapwl to come J,, "',''
money by placing ftfth , , h

also copped the fast car S1,ril,,
s v

flve minutes and six «eCon,i "
Ken Stowe triumphed i,, ,.

second heat, and Eddi0 o»i.T
her led the field In the third , T
McWIlllami won tbfc fou t, '"*•
with some tricky driving. "'

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION SO
Notice la hereby given teat the undersigned, Collector ot Tata* ot the Township or WoodbridK In the Oountv at u

ai the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street. Woodbrjdfe, Ne * Jeraey, on h« lat diiy of D e w S ? at t
Eastern Btandard Time, tu satisfy municipal liens now In arrears, * ' " l l

The parcels to be sold are listed below, balng described by lot and block number as shown on
the lout tax duplicate giving the pwner'a name u ahown on Uw last UK auplloats, togetlwr W1U1 l h -

e *old to make the amount* severally '
from said flrat day of July to the d

but not

Block 43F
Block 43F

Block ISP
Block 43F
Block 48F
Block 43CJ
Block 4̂
Block 48
Block 46
Block 46
Block 46
mock 46
Block 49
Block 60
Block 60
Block £0
Block CO
Block MA
Block MA
Block MA
Block MA
Block 61A
Block MA
Wock MA
Block MA
Block MA
Block 54B
Block MB
BIocTOT
Block; MB
Block MB

Hlrwlr 64C
Block S4C
Block 54C
Block MC
Block MC
Block 54C
Block MC
Block 69B
block MB
Block 59B
block MB
Blook 59C
Block 60C
Block 59C
Block 69C
Block 6SC
Block 59C
Bluck &9C
Block 59D
Block 59D
Block 6SD
Block 69D
Block 59D
Block 39D
Block 69E
Block 59£
Block 69E
Block 69B
Block 68E
Block 69E
Blook 698
Bluck 59E
Block WE
Block 59E
Block 59E
Block 59E
Block 69E
Block 69F
Block 69C
Block 53F
Block 59F
Block 5SG
Block 69G
Block 69G
Block 69G
Block 59G
Blook 59G
Block 69H
Block 59H

Block 59H
Block 78
Block 81
Block 83
Block 96
Block 102

. Bleek 167
Block 136A
Block 136A
Block 136A
Block 137A
Block 137A
Block 187A
Block 137A
Block 137A
Block 137A
Block 137B
Block 137B
Block 137B
Block 137C
Block 137C
Block 137C
Block 137C
Block 137C
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block I37D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 137D
Block 138A
Block 188A
Block 138A
Block 138A
Block 138A

Block 138A
Block 138B
Block 138B
Block 1MB
Block 138B
Block 138B
Block 13SB
Block 138C
Block 188C
Block 188C
Block 138D
Block 188D
Block 138D
Block ia8E
Block l&E
Block W
Block 138B
lilock 1SSE
Block 188K
Block 138K
Biiwk lasa
Block 188E
Block 138F
Block mr
Block 139B
Block 1S9B
Block 139C
Block U9C
Blook 18»D
Block ia«E
Bluck 188F
Block mr
Block m r
Block law
Block 188Q
Block 1890
Block i g o
Block 1390
Block ma
Bluck 1U8H
Block 138X
Block USI
Black ljtt

LoU lot and 100
Lot UO

LoU 119 to 121
Lots 122 and u t
Lota 189 to 144
Lot 160
Lot »
Lot 80
Lot 81 and S3
Lot 36B ft east 17 ft
LoU 88A and 89 B
LoU 48 and «
LoU 12, 14 and 16
Lot 1
Lot 8
Lot 14
Lot ISA
Lot a
Lot i t
Lot 44
Lot 46
Lots 46 and 47
Lot 48
Lot S3
Lot 64 and 66
Lots 68 to 70
Lot 86
Lota 10i and 102 __

William Street
Douglas Street
Dougiaa Street

Douglas Street
WUUam street
William Street
Copemlc Avenue
Cupernlc Avenue
Coperntc Avenue

ofsevopernic Avenue
Copnrnlc Aveaue
Coiwrnte Avenue
.Hioltn binot
du.llh Btraet
Smith Btreet
Smith Street
South &iett
Lillian nreet .
Lillian 2kreet
Lillinn Street
LlkiAn fcreet
Lillian Street
Lillian Street
Grace Street
(irate Street
Oruce Street
Louis Street
Loula

1 B c l u d i I l t

Houu
Hou*,

O»rti*
House
House

Computed

SEUOOlluh
SUN

Utegolar
teltM

House
House

Imralar
Irregular

Lota IU to Ufi
Lot 126
Lot 1
Lot 2
Lota 183 and 134
Lot 144
Lota 146 and 147
Lot IU
Lot 163
Lota 230 and 281
Lois 240 to 242
Lot 248
Lot 349
Lota i«8 and 169
Lota 182 and 183B
Lot 188
Lot 187
Lot 182
Lot 1«S
Lots 1M end 196
Lot 104
Lot 106
Lois 106 and 107
Lot* IDS and 108
Lou 134 to an
Lots 138 and 189
LoU 36 to 40
Lot 41
Lot «
LoU 43 and 44
LoU 46 and 46
LoU 47 and 48
Lota 49 and W
LoU 61 and 62
S. 1-3 of 72 and all
LoU. 74 to 76
Lot 77 and 1-1 of 78
Lota 82 to &4
Lou 89 and to
LoU 17 and 18
Lou Mi. ft a. 1-2 0 (

LoU 33A and MB
Lota « to 87
Lot 1
Lot a
LoU 8 and 4
Lot 6
Lou C end 7
Lou U to 14
Let 6B
Part ot 6B

Lot 7B
Lot 3
Lot l
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
mi. ,<
Lot 8tB
Lot 90
Lot 81
Lot 280
LoU 286 and 286
LoU 289 and 390
LoU 291 and '292
Lota 293 and 294
Fart of 297
Lot 116
Lot 137
Lot 188
Lots 184 and 186
Lot 186
LoU 1S7 to IU
LoU 204 and 20(i
Part of 308
Lot 236
Lot 286
Lou 241 and 242

£St"awS. "ld ""
Lot M A
Lot 2i8B
Lot 286
Lot 367
Lot 288
Lot 36$ B
Lots 101 and 102

Grace Street
Grace Street
New Brunawlck Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Grace Street
crow's Mill Aoad
Crow's Mill Road
Crow'a M1U Road
Crow's Mill Bead
Paul Street
Ling street
Ling Street
LIUK street
Ryan Street
Paul Street
I'aul Street
Pant Street
Paul Street
Paul street
Paul Street
William Street
William Street
William Street . ., ,,
William Street
Kyaa Street
Ryan Street
Hornsby Street
liornaby Street
Hornsby Street
Hornsby Street
Hornsby Btreet •
Hornsby Street
Hornaby Street
New Brunswick Avenue

73 William street
William street
William street
William Street
William Street

Aveaue
Araui«
Arenu.
Arena*
A

House
Houe
Bouse

House

House

Store

House

26x100 lech
JSXIOO 1 M b

2UM0 Wkeh

26X100 Bach
fttlH

Ittmutt
3GUO0

f eeh
Irreguitr
Irreiular
IrtevUer
Irregukv

mm Bech
KU00

26x100
Imcultr

afiuM
28x100

House
House
House

House

House
House

26,100
36x100
atxioo

31*140
25x100 Becb

Irrenler
jfalOO
26X100

Uous*
HMse

House

House
House

26*100 Bach

IrrenUr
26X100 B t a

Lillian Street
Lillian Street
New Brunswick
New Brunswick
New Brunswick
New Brunswick
New Brunswick
Pawlik Street
New Brunswick
New Brunswick

Avenue
Amu*

Lot 101
Lot US
Lot 117
Lots 76 and 71
Lot 76A
Lot 77
Lot 77A
Lot 80
Lot 81B
LoU«A.and87B

Lot SIB
LoU 88A and' ISB
15 ft ot « « l i f t of
Uta 62 and 01
Lot S6
Lot 89
Lot 40
Lot 41
Lot «
Lot 44A
Lot 44B
Lot 62
Lots 66 to Oil
Lot 18
Lot 16
Lot 60A
Lot 61
Lot 6a
Lot 66
Lot p
Lot i
Lot 84
Lot » B
Lot i
Lot U
tot £ and M

fff —
Lot W
Lot IU
Let IU

Lot

New Brunswick
Meadow Road
Raritan River
lUritan River
inland
Raritan Blver
Karltaa Blrer.
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Aveaue
Filth street
Fifth Street
Flftli Street
Fifth'Street
Fifth Street
Fifth StAet
Maple Avenue
Franklin Avenue
Franklin AveMe
Franklin AvWIM
Franklin Avenue
Franklin Avenue
Maple Avenue
Maple Avenue
Maple Avenu*
Maple Avanut
Maple Avenue
Maple Avenue
Ford Aveaue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue '
Ford Avenue
Ford Aveaue
Main Street
Maln^Street
MaIn*Str£t
Main Street
Hoiiister Plaee
Hollliter Place
Main Street
Main Street
Holllsur Place
lioliister Place
Evergreen Avenue
Evergreeu AvsSMM
tvorgreen Avenue
Evergreen Aveeau
Evergreen AvMM

Wlldwood Aveaue
*0 Evergreen

Evergreen —
Firth Street
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Fifth street
Fifth Street
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Wlldwood A
Wlldwood A'
Wlldwood Ateaue
Wlldwood Avenue
Qrant Aveaue
Linden Street
Grant Aveaue
HaUStoe*
Woodland Aveaue
Pord Avenue,
Woodland Avenue
Woodland

Ford Aveaue
summit Avenue
Oreat A — - ^
Wi

Summit "Avenue

House

House

House

Irreiular
36x100 BMh

bncukv
Irregular
bieiulsx
irmmkr
Imtuttr

25X100 Bach
36x100 Bich

Inenler
Inegalw

liises
House

Howe

Heuse

Htnae

985

vS?8 t t |

Michael Strechuuky. _
John rioako, Jr 1O.23

William J. Leahy, . . . 1,225.53
William J. Leahy, . . . 601.67
William J. Leahy, . . . S76 48
AltsX Upa 196.28
W. Marakowski 1SB.B4
JnMptt Holubovich, .. 6.29
It*. A. B. and L. A n n 146.09
John Sxaray 1U.06
Michael Tow. 2(7.68
Michael Wagtttr 2M.6I
Jo*, t Julia Molnar, 306.86
Frank Sure! 21.07
KranJc Sienl 400.S2
John Oreauner 181.UI
Kalrlua Ludwlg 267.
Ideal tieaiiy Co.
iae»i Kealty Co., ..
Jacob P. Goldsmith.
Jacob F. • • — • • "
Harry Flowers,
Marry Flowers,
(JaUwrtne Herbert. .
Mlcnael J. Kamssh, . 1 W . M
Ida Lehman 1*11*7

176,27
1VS.2S
1711T7

IO747

64501
m.51

77.M
27.U
27.IN

u j 24

233.S0
H.70

229 18
364.72
66.1t

Mil
1,44097

61082
392.78

Ideal Realty Co., ,
Maymo Howe, . . .
1UBE1 RSUty CO,
Ideal Reauy t'o., ,
Jacob OotdamiUi.
Joun K. uock. . . .
John K. Kock, . . . .
Jacob Ooidsmih, .
John Webber
Ideal Healy Co..
liarl W. Anderson,
Joan Rogan, Sr., .
Anna Nagy,
Junu Csuohlanko
Michael Moeotgo, .
ilicruwl Moaoigo, .
Joseph Hegyes, ...
Carl Baumunn
Michael Valdk, ".'.',

" Michael Valdk,
Carl J. Lund, . . . .
Carl J. Lund,
Stephen ICalman,

Anna M. Clausen, .
Alfred Kay,
haggle M. Marsh.
Kuth Monroe
Ucorge Dudas .
Joseph Gralia
Adolph BlUngsen TO1,
Axel Nelson 120.03
Axel Nelson y m »3
Wa UibBlU. / . ioo,«,
Joseph Swaaick 78,40
George Swanlck, 265 79
Joseph Swanlck, 342.80
iiaran Mikriit 626 01
Benjamla B. Uoanegys, 2U0 M
Samuel Wickley 1,061.63
Jens Soreuson 719 83
Sarah Doahon l.K«i24
Jens Frus, 1014.82
Titian Sachet, 338.04
Frank Meri, 243.«
O«o. t Bertha Wonski, 221.M
1-eter t'asekas, 84.17
Daniel Deborcaki, . 162 74
Daniel Dobenau w.mt
Julius Kardas 423 09

'Dan ie l Dotoorcaki. . . . 79.IS
Daniel DofeercaU. . . . 201.20
Daniel Doeorcakl, . . . S l . n
Morgan F. Larson, . . 98.72
Advis R. A. Overgaard, 16.91

_ Arthur Larson and
Frank Dunham . . . . 1,430.29

Mary Makuab 66.»2
Mrs. C. V. Browa Ksl. J44.99
Mrs. C. V. Brown l i t 236 83
JSraest Brown I4.M
• n e a t Brawn, . . . . . . 41.M
Howard Ayres, 4LM
H u g o Lensenring, . . . 761.96
Peter Dahl 26S.4*

1.38O.H
isso

1.264.10
H.'iH
ttl.Sl
2OI.:II,

160.SJ
117.6?

i l l 32
2l.8<

im.sj

2IJ.'I 'j;

Wl.31

14I.3I

Hi.a
3H£*

1W.JS

77.86 u.tu

am
iHJ.til

3V.U
106.34
lfcibi

»1;«8 30s]*J

24UHI

atu.bl

CllM
470.74

1.47S.it
607.34
41M.UI
liii.OS
140 Jl
lt>t>3!>
Si 3D

1*73 ID

363.i;
6OJ.K

1,076 i 3
73S.31

l,t>31 .Hi

i.UU IU

SS.Ii
h'-.i
1sa.i1
1K.3I,
83.11

2UH.U
33.9S

lWi i
lStii

Peter Dahl
Peter Dahl
Maple Realty Co
John B. Kubinak, . . .
Steven SakaUca
Josepr Kantor

John * Julia t t o r o u .
John Leeoo,
Maple Realty Co. . . . .
Maple H«eljr Co . . .
MapM Keeli? Co. . . .
Maple Real ly Co. . . . .
M » R U Realty Co. . . . .

Maple Realty Co
William Metnreg. . . . .
WalUr J. Brnsc, . . . .
Joetph tteiel,
J h Rl

269.4V
54.41
94.91

209.80

«M.78
81.W
11.48

l t l .M
18.(2
HS6
2t«
a u

set. 7i
446.tt
22.82

. ^H U ( 4
Joseph Retel, B*.b
Lars Chns MMUaC. . 4».4»
Pea Suka,
Demlnlc Yotta. . . . .
John Chaaaat,
Jotm Chanasa.
Oewge wTWood, '!
Oeofge W. Wood. . .
Oerajs W. Wood. . . .
Oeorge w W ^ J , ..
Midveie lav. l a t . .
W. O. * A Duahsja,
Harrr Miirfcek,
Man; Durich 4«4.tS
rraik MUrdook, IM.U
rrank Murdock, 1UJ7

Midvale 1^ SfT?: . giS?
CUra Barton ft A L. A. il.H
Clafejtartea B » U vUi
Bottom Yuahar. «7,1S
Jow> Usjaderhan, . . . . mM

BUM
MIT

174*8

u.W
31.49
tt«8

J71.«
76J7
74.71

1,071.17
2tu

emu
W6.74
M7.M

Oeorgft Sereneka,
Jame. WrUM, .
Janes Wrlgat, .
ATUM Maev,
CltrtaaaB. * L,
C. Davenport,
Anton Iteaner
Oeevge (te

Jos. * Bltt Belws
CitlMre B t L A'*'
Arthur H, Dunham.
Martin t Anna plrlut
Frederick Joaneon, ..

'• B * L An .

7*741

SIS
MM

ensen
Woph*" Oeak.
M. H TuWk,
A. P. Haaatn.

37. W
t6.uc
46.W

,
l sa s i

7IZM
M Jl
16,v

lW.'i
X 111

4MU

lS-'i

U4.U
lw.as
24.02
H . U

3«4.l»
79.13
78.U<

l.OtH."
26.OT

m.»
wa.w
m:a
mm
mn
628.18
XULtEl
62.« .
U.J7
60.1.1

M».W
JOl.US
D M . U

HIM
J81.fc

W.n
4*1.07
477.11

4411$
Mil
219.JS
268.1?

mm
40.40

11.711
»7«.Si

3M.O4
TL06

1SJ.62

its

Bmaa C.
MartU. H. A l S o
UUrale luveston,
Midvala Ut

> add

SIM. m ft AUIRT LAMON, Otimb*

MM
, aaaia ajajg

. Hoe SSS

. i.,V î'.i



WOODBRIDQS

Personal^:- Fashions Social News Of .Interest To All
**;••" \i!«.^Kor rSJn 1 D..1L

Clubs -:- Churches

Seventy Musicians!
fo Participate In
f. H. S. Concert

Mumni To Take Part In An-
nual Recital To Be Held
Friday, Decemb*r 14, At
High School Auditorium.
__ Dancing To B« Held.

I „ , „ , „ , -An orchestra
LmipiiHod ;)f approximately *"VHI-

nnwlcians, will gl\e a concert
<)f unusual Interest at the Wood-

I
fridge High School auditorium
;,,, Trldiiy ntKht, Deeember 14.
• [in- occaMlon will bt> the annual

,.,.cltal of the Woodbrldgp High
H,,tK)0l orchestra, but thin year,

Anna Frazer. director of tin
Itroiip, lux""11' o t Presenting tlie

usual concert, by members of
tlu> tiigli school CIBBBCH, liari In
vitcd the alumni to participate,

At the present time, a number
,,r graduates of the High school
Who at one time were members of
the Woodbrldge High School ar-
cheiitra, have signified their Inten

. Huns of taking part. The music,
Wl,lrh will he played, Is iioth
beautiful and entertaining, and
will be Inspiring as all such music
IK when played by a large arches
Ini of proficient muslclanB. i

Tho concert will be held in I
i he high school auditorium fol-
lowed by dancing In the gymnasl-
uni with music by a popular and
well knciwn dance orchestra.

To Direct Concert

YOUNG WOMAN'S CLUB
TO SPONSOR BENEFIT
DANCE NOVEMBER 24
Proceeds to be Donated to

Milk Fund-Affair to be
Held at Colonia Country
Club.

Sarah Ann's
Cooking Class

WOODBRIDOE.-A daneo. for
the benefit of the nilllt fund, will'
be sponsored fry tha Young Wo-
man's Club of WoodbridKe, at the
Colonia Country club, Saturday
nljjht, November 24.

Miss Jane Dunne, Is ohairman
of the affair and she Is being as-
sisted by Misg Alices Wand, MISB
Lorraine Warter, Mlas Margnrpt
Wand and MIHB Helen Kuigberry.
Tlit Manhattan Serenades will
provide mualc for tbfl dincliiK.

Reservatlon8 'nr the dance may
be made by caMlnsr Miss Alice
Wand at Womlhrldgo M

ADATH ISRAEL GROUP
TO SPONSOR HEBREW
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK

WOdllllRllMllv I".on" f n r •'
Smuliiy SclH'ol won dl»fiis«eil tit
a nii-eting of the Ladles1 Auxll-
liiiv .if the Congregation Adatli

tir.li> Monday night at the
home on Main street. Mrs.

Samu'-I VOHOI and Mrs. Haro A
igrl wen- the hostesses.
Mr. 1'arnes will be the super

intpndent of the schoo» and he
win he assisted by Miss Beatrice
Ranchman and Mis* Elliabeth
Hopper as teachers. It Is planned
to liold classes In Instruction In
Hebrew twice a week. A vlctrola
is needed for the school and any-
one hartng one they care.to do-
nate Is asRM to get tn towh with
the president of the auxiliary,
Mrs. Edward Bernstein, of Edgar
strpet.

Mrs. Blume, of West Orange,
Held representative of the wo.
men's leagues of the Associated
Fderatlon of Synagogues waa the
guest speaker of the evening. She
gave an inspiring talkon the work
of the league and at the close of
her speech she was presented
with a corsage.

The musical part of the pro
tram, under the direction of
Mrs. Nathan Duff, was aB lo.lows:

l'iano solos, "Under the Double
Eagle March," Wagner, MIBB D.
Klein; "Blue Danube Waltz,
Strauss, Mies Florence Nelgs;
"The Merry Farmer," Schumann,
Miss Sadie Schoenbrun; ine
Chausou Russe," Smith Miss
Blanche Schoenbrun and. The
TorrenK' La Conde, Mrs. Nathan
D U » I A W , "The War March ot
the Priests" from the opera
"Athalla" toy Mendelsohn, was
played, by Miss Elsie Blake and
Mrs. Duff.

The value •of tlw oyster In the
diet lien in its mineral content, it
la rich In iron, Iodine, calcium and
phosphorous. When buying oya-
ter8 lie jure they are absolutely
fresh. For the aysTer ~SfGW ttre
small ones are preferred, while
the larger ones are best fur other
dishes. In preparing oy-iWi's run;
the oysters through the fingers no I
that every bit of the shell may be
removed. Then rinse them in cold
water.

Oyster Stew
lloll 1 quart of milk, nut. 2 ta-

blespoons ot Gutter, 1 quart 'Jl
oysters and 1-2 cup of cracker

- ' 1J '» .1-r.n. nf ta-

EtlNEST D0CK8TADER HAS
returned to Boston, Mass., to
returns his studies at the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, after spending several days
wlUUlta. father, John Dock-
otader, of SCKKST "BTTWt,

AVEHBl

baSCO sauce, i i » » r " " ""••• i
tablespoon WorcbssteribiM sauce I
Cook D minutes. Serve hot with I
oyeter crackers.

REHEARSALS HAVE BEEN
started for "The Cousin from
Coon Ridge" to be given by the
C.lrls Club of Aveiwl. at Avenel

I school soon. William (Jery In
coaching.

WILLIAM KUZMIAK AND Ralph
Peterson have returned home
after visiting at the home of
Brum and Ralph Olendennlng,
of

Sodality To Sponsor
W a r and Dance

WOQDBRIDGE.—A, Bazar and
dance will be sponsored by St.
James' Sodality, Thursday, Frl
foy -runt aatHTrlfly,_l>w?rnH°r 13,
14 and 15 at St. JameB' luaWrV

,um. Supper will be served on the
| opening night.

Miss Helen Van Tassel and Miss
Anna Bergen head the committee
In charge of arrangements.

Characters Picked
For Comedy To Be
Given Next Friday
Senior Clasm of Grace Lu-

theran Pariah HOUM TO
Present "That'i What
They All Say," at Ford*
School No. 14.

FORDS—The Peterson Broth
ers, ot Perth Amboy, who haw
recently returned from an en-
gagement at the Rodeo In Midi
sori Square Garden haVe been en-
gaged as an added attraction' to
the bllartaug . comedy, "That's

'WfafTlrey All BWt1 wUfe. «M
be prewnted on Friday, Novem
ber 23^by the Senior Claw of
the Grace Lutheran Parish House
at School No. 14, on Ford avenue.
Ths boys will entertain with a
number of cowboy Bongs. The
complete program'Is as follows:

Overture—"The Moon Racket,"
Misi Muriel Hanson; Series ot
Cowboy song*, The Peterson
Brothers; Edelweiss Glide WMti.
Miss Muriel Hanson; "Sunshine
ot Your Smile," Mrs. N. Frances.
Kokowlci; "Just A Love Nest,"
MTB. N. Kokowlci, Acflomplanlst,
Mrs. John A. K'azusko.

"That's What They All Say" by
the Senior Class.

CAST
Jack Wilmington, just married

Harold Martlneson
Jeanette Wilmington, his bride

Ellen Thompson.
Ezra, colored man for odd jobs

George Williams
Mrs. McSwaln, next-door neighbor

Edna Laurltzen
Mrs. Wells, another neighbor

Henrietta Peterson
Mr. Wells, her husband

LeRoy Hermanson
Mrs. Plaskett, another neighbor

Marjorle Bedell
Mr. Plaakett, her husband

Paul Chovan
The play Is being coached by

Mrs. Mary Johannaen and, Mrs.

STATE DEPUTY TO
VISIT KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS TONIGHT

Theodort' \V. Oshahr, nf M«ni
clair, will visit Middlesex Council
No. Hfi7. KnlRhtR of Columbus,
this evening. A conference will
be held with officers ' an3 mem-
bers <)( th« various councpj,
whtch-comprise New Jersey Chap-
ter, No. \ .pertaining to matters

I concerning the welfare of the
councils.

Tomorrow morning a mats in
memory of the deceased member,,
will be held at ieren o'clock st
St. James' church.
• The State Retreat L«agu« will
meet Sunday afternoon at the
SOU AlfongQ Retreat bouse at
W«4 find. Dinner, will be served
at 12:30 o'clock and officers wll
be elected for the ensuing year.
Retreat date9 For the councils of
the county will be decided upon :it
that time.

Chris Witting. Arthur Ueln and
John Mullen will represent Mid-
dlesex Council.

MR. AND MRS. GAYLORD Ut'lt-
don, or Oakvltte, Conn., and
MIRN Margaret Burdon, of
Walllngford, Conn., haw n
turned to their homes after
visiting a wck with'Mrs. Willis
Onylord, of RidKedtle avenue.

Member No. 1 Ruth Bram Bride
"~^ Of C. M. English

At Home Wedding

Fair Enough

Tiny bands rnmbitd wltn _
presidential lapel when Phyllis
Smith, 6. of fiettatsda, Md.,
pinned a Red Croat button oa
President Roo««v»lt u the an-
nual Red Cross roll eall got
under way. And the Qreit Man
ably anttted the tiny "nurse,"
aa shown above.

MRS. 11. W. HOAOl.AND. OF Rw
ran avenue, Is ' vtaUli'K her
dauthter, Mlm Vernti Holland

Shamokln, Pn.

1 quart oyBters.
4 tablespoon8 butter.
1 t»as?ooa ialt.
2 teaspoons finely grated onion.
I teaspoon parsley, chopped.
1-8 Uaapouu pejper.
1 cup of tap milk or tbTn cream
1-8 teaspoon paprika.
Toitat.
Drain th« oysters In u colander,

rpmoving; all juice. Place the but-
to" in a frying pan until it melu.
Add the grated onion, oysters,
nail, ptjpper and paprilm, Cook for
S minutes or until the oysters
n i l on the edges. Add the cream
and parsley and serve Immediate-
ly on butterod toast.

Fried Oygugrs
2 dozen oysters. 4' •
' eggs.

bread crumbs.

»
Hprlukle with salt. Beat the egg
just enough to mix. Sip oysters
into egg, then drap each oyster
In hteail artwfcbs which should be
Hpread on!a plate. When coated
with crumbs, try golden brown In
mnoklng hot pan.

Hcalloped Oysters

THF LADIES' AUXILIARY OF
Fire Company, No, 1, will meet
at the firehouse Monday night.
A.11, members are auked to
bring Bonwthlng for the Thanks
.jjiy_|n& baskets which will be
distributed" aniohgTtie" needy:

• • •

THE AVENEL DRAMATIC tiO-
clety held a successful car'd
party recently at tlw Klub Kal-
Ita. The door prize waa award-
ed to Mrs. Freda Grode and
Bpeclal prliPK went to Howard
Greenhalgh and Mrs. tngeholm,
Other prize winners were: Mrs.
E. Melsenhelder, Mrs. Allen,
Mlsa Eleanor Wahl, Mrs. Young
Charles Setssel, Howard Green-
halgh, B. Seward, A. Hender-
son, Mra. H. Greenhalgh, Mrs.
Brlcka, Mrs. S. N. Greenhalgh,

• » • »
U. DU Boyce, Mrs. W. Barttv.H.

Stern, L. Toepfer, J. Foerch,
J. Kuchtak, John Dlelman, Mrs.
Lutkowlcz, B. Henderson, Mrs.
Alfred Baiter, Carl Swetlfi, Mrs
G. Herman, H. Kallta and Leon
Ramburg, Sr.

St. Junes' P. T. A.
Plan* Costume Party

WOODBRIDGE.—At a regular
meeting held Tuesday night, the
St. James' Parent-Teachers' asso
ciation made plans for a costume
party for members and friends to
be held Tuesday night, November
20, at St. James' auditorium.
Each person attending la expect-
ed to appear In costume. Those
not costumed will b« fined a
small fee. Games will be played
and dancing will be held.

^P4ewte4» t

being held nlgBny"ai IBe Htti lnt
House. Tickets are now on sale
and can be procured from any
member <of the Sunday School.
Committees have been appointed
to assist In making the produc-
tion a success. The .Committees
consist of: Tickets, Mrs. Mary
Johannson, Mrs. Welcomer and
Mra. Lillian McLean. Candy, Mios
Florence Luka, MFSB Flora JeTiaert
Misg Catherine Slrnlet and MISB
Ruth WUllams. Music, Miss Mur-
el Hanon, Publicity and Programs
Miss Lorraine V. Maler.

Tbe performance la scheduled
to begin at 8:15 o'clock.

A SON, OTTO, JR., WAS HORN
recently to Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Alexander, of New Hnniswld;
avenue, Mrs. Alexander was
formerly Mies Mary Karrtoa. -at
N«w lininawick avenue,

« * *
MRS. CHARLES PREDMORK,

Sr., of Hornsby street, nnd Mrs.
Charles Predmore, Jr., of Ford
avenue, wei> Now York vlslt-

. or«, Monday.
' » • " - ' « " • " • * ' • • " • » -

THE FORDS COEDS WILL 01'-
en their court season Friday
night when they will play In
preliminary to the Fords Fire-
men VB, the Ukrainians, nt No
14 school In Fords.

HOY ANDERSON,' OK CROW'S
Mill road, attended a theater
lierformancn In ElUabeth. Sun
ilar.

MR AND MRS. E. DOERR. OF
New Brunswick avenue, were
New Brunswick visitors, re-
cently.

« * * •

Popular Woodbndge Girl
Weds Rahway Resident
Saturday.—Rev. Mellberg
Perform* Ceremony.

WOODIIItinOF.. Th« marrlaee
,. Ml>n Ruth I*uln Hram, dsngh-
ter nf Mr. and Mm Albert H

in, of drove avenuo and Chnr-
M. Kngllsh, non ol Mrs. K. H.

Knulluli ,of Lennington ulrwt.
Rahway, was sulemnltPd SaUirdivy
afl'rnnon nt five n'clork by Wv,
Carl C E. M«llberg .post IT ot t'ue

Bphttnfal otaurch at the
Tiratn hoHif;

The liridp was nlv^n in marri
kt' by her father. She wan alienfl

IMI by IHT slgter, MIHH Mnrgnri'
Hrnm an maid ot honor unil n

i cousin MtM Helen Coffcy,
brldt'Htiiald. Harold Clauxn, •''
twet and Hnrry S. Rngllnh, a
broth*r of the bridegroom, were
Mr. Kngllsh's Atlendantit.
_ The lirldo was dressed In m»r-

obn Vfllvct with » hul to inutrii
and wore a onuKti of gardenian
ami llllen of the valley- The mnld
nf honor wore dark bin* velvet
*nd a hat to hmlfh. Mlsn ''orr 7

.wa« attired In dark ureen vi-iv.-t
' und wore a maichlnii hat.

A wedding su;iiw waH «erv>4
tv) about 60 re'attves and friend*
from KlUabeth, South Amboy.
Carteret, Rahway und WoodlirldRc
after which the couple left fur a
whorl wedding trip. Whtn lli-y
return they will renldo nt Si
(Jreen Htreet, her",

Mrs. KngllBh IH 11 grndiuitt »!
Woodbridgo High school ami \w-
forc the e'oslnK of the First Nu
liotial Hank and Trunt Company.
WUR eiuployod In thut Institution
Mr. English Is a prndiial,. of IInil
way High scho'il, Class or lii:iO.
He is employed In"1-1 "firp* nf
Seymore and I'eck,

MR. J. SWANICK, OF KING
O»orge's road, entertained -J l-
atttnr-frtM* Newth #WMI-"

• • » •
CHRISTOPHER LIETNER. Ol(

Oftrfleld, spent the put week-
end visiting hlH parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Llether, of Corrle s
street.

MISS CAROL EUERLE, OK ME-
Uichen, was the gueut of Miss
TrerrTlrrT7TOrr-nf- -erowH

man and she in being assisted by
Mr. Joseph HcLatghlln, Mrs. Mi-
chael Coffey, Mrs. Wade Brown
Mrs. Joseph Arsenault,. Mrs. Oeo
rge Krack, Mrs.' William Boylan
Mrs, William Keating, Mrs, Wll
lam Tuthill, Mrs. Louis Baumlln
Mrs. John Boye, M>B. Owen Dijnl
gan. Tickets may rje secured from
the committee or at the door.

MISS IRENE LAMB, OF NEW
York, was the weekend guest
of MISB1 Ruth Erb, of Rahwuy
avenue.

MISR MARGARET EINHORN, OF
James street and MIBB Claire
Krele, of Elisabeth, ar̂  on
two w«eks' motor trip to Miami
Florida,

MR. AND MRS. A. TIMBHOOK,
and daughter, Anne, of Ros«>lle,
were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Tuppen, of Dtck
er place.

• * • •
GEOROB DONNELXY; A" Stndwtt-

at Bloomneld Seminary, «on of
Mr. and MTB. A. Donnelly, -of
Rowland place, underwent an
operation for appendicItlB last
If̂ -ldtty at the MoUntalnilrte hos
pltal In Montclair.

MISS ' DF.RTHA MOORE, OP
Ford avenue, has returned
home where Bhe Is convalesclnp
after an appendlcltlB operation
at the Perth Amboy General
hospital.

• • • * •
MISS CATHERINE JAGO, OF

Hortiaby street, was an Eliza-
beth visitor, Saturday.

• • « » •
MISS MARION BRIERLY, OF

Lillian street, jig spending a
week at the home of har aunt,
Mrs. John Reybok, of Richmond

MISS3 CWYNNE AUDREY ROMIG,
of King Qeorge's road, vtalte^
friends In Perth AniBoy, Frl
day.

CHRISTENING SERVICES were
held Sunday at the Grace" Luth-
eran church, on King George's
road, for the Infant son it Mr.
and Mrs. John Hutchlns, 'of
Rarltan Township. The child
was chrlHtened John Richard
Hutchjns, Jr., aii^ the cere-
many was performed by Rev.
Robert Sch|ott«r, pastor of the

Mill road, recently.

MISS HELEN l'UTSCACH, OF
' Voorhees street, recent y en-

tertained ax her guesli| at
dlnnr, Mr. and Mra. LonU
Bromskl, of town; W. «nd
Mrs. J- Syni<makl, of Perth
Amboy and the Mi»se» Loretta
Marie and Keter. Ciakl, af Car
leret.

Their beauty won for eaeh of
these glrli a coveted honor. Ber
nice Cannon, above, of Huike-
gon, Mich., stndeot at St. Man's
College, Notre Dame, Ind., hat,
been named "Miss St. Mary's.'
HarrUt DeBniman, below,* 18-
year-old Kansas City girl, won n
It-week morle contract ta ;
natloowlde camera conteat.

T H E FRIDAY
Bridge Club w
lnut week by Mrs. J. J.
of Grefln street. High score
were mado by Mrs. C. Rosco
Chase, Mlsu Laura B d b
and Mr§. Fred Turner.

MRS. 0. MAIEIt; AND DAtIGH
ter L. Vivian, of Anne street,
were the recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Dann, of tn<;
Bronx.

• » • •

MISS LOUISE 0. LENOYBL, OF
Wtiodbrldge, wa» the dthner
guest of MlsB Bertha Kmidsen,
•of New Brunswick avenue, re-
cently.

MISS .MARY ANDROCY AND
Stephen Androcy, of Bound
Brook, were the RueBts of Mr.
and Mrs. Danlol Heyediu, and
Daughter Helen, of New Hnum
wick avenue, recently.

« H * • *

MISS ANNA NAGY, OF NEW
Brunswick avenue, was th-
guegt of Mies Mary Androcy, ;:
Pound Brook, Sunday.

MRS. F. W. MOON, OF KINGS
ton, Pa., 1B visiting her niece
MISB Laura Brodhead, "'
Green street.

SWAREN
MRS. ROBERT T. BOGAN, OF

Franklin Park, entertained
the members of the Sewaren
Bridge Club Wednesday afteN
noon at her horn*.

* » « •
MR. AND MRS. A, B. PIVER,

and daughters, Doris and Sybil
of Leonla, formerly of Sewar-
en, were the Sunday gueats of
Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Clark, of
Cliff road.

» » -
ISS ELEANOR LARSONSKI
ani Le-on McMlke, of Wood-
brldgs, and William Miller, of
Colonia, were the guests of
Miss Lorraine Maler, of Ann<:
street, Friday.

* * * * *
ARRANGEMENTS HAVE BEEN

completed for the play, "That's
What They All Say," which
1̂  being pres<>nt«d by the Grace
Lutheran Senior classes on
November 23, at School No. 14,
Fordfl. The affair promises to
be a huge success.

•SHAMPOO'
an<\

surnxo
SOc
with

Manicure
*mf f 85c
PERMANENTS, $1.95

Croquinole, $3.00
Vita Tonic, $5.00

4 Operators, No Waitin|
0|>en Frld»y and

Vnttt 9 P, M.

477 RAHWAY' AVE.
WOOD, ft—1213

p :-*••*•;--••:-\A/X:\- Wii.

teas:-*

1-2 cup butter.
2 CUPB broad crumbs
2 cup* cracker crumb?.

14 cup oyster Hi*''11

1-2 cup cream,
salt and pepper.

thoroughly heated then

deepy. Al ow l h auuce

gutecrib* to * •

^ %

ITS DOME '
ELECTRICALLY

In ^Appreciation^
The high development of the electric industry

in t̂ iis country is due, in large measure, to the

demand of American women for ways and means

of eliminating the burdensome tasks in the home.

She demanded a way to sweep easily, quickly

and efficiently; she wanted mechanical methods

of washing clothes; she wanted an automatic

refrigerator; she wanted, to get away from smelly,

smoky lamps; in hundreds of tasks about the

house she wanted mechanical aid.

The electric industry appreciates its oppor-

tunity to serve the American woman and has

striven to furnish electric service economically

and efficiently to the end that for a few cents a

day she has at her command energy to do her

' arduous household task?. "
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About "Indecent" Moviet.
We haven't heard very much about the

campaign against Indecency in the movies
lately but we call to the reader's attention
the evident fact that there is no system in
the universe which compels a man or wo*
roan in Woodbridge Township to pay mon-
ey to see a picture that they prefer not tp
see. , *

There is much to be said in defense of
the operators of the moving picture thea-
tres in this county, as well as elsewhere.
They are not to be blamed, as a class, for
the type of films putput by the producers
nor are they responsible for showing objec-
tionable pictures which producers compel
them, to buy.

We have witnessed a great number of
moving pictures in our day. Some we did
mot J^ce; others we enjoyed. However, it
has been oar prtetice to watch the adver-
tising matter and the write-ups of the
screen's offerings. When we know that the
theatre is showing a type of picture that
we do not care to see, we stay home. It is
a good rule for everybody and, in time, the
most effective form of censorship that the
world provides.

FRIDAY MORNING, NOV. 16,1934.

Protect Our Tree*
In a Township, like ours, where we have

hundreds of trees, it may appear to be a
bit tar-fetched to speak of a Shade Tree
Commission. But strange as'it may seem,
as each year goes by, we are losing scores
of trees from sheer neglect. Blights of all
kinds are claiming our trees by the hun-
dreds, and it will not be much longer be-
fore we wake up to the fact that we have
lost the most precious gift of nature to-
ward beautifying our Township.

Reports have reached us, about the Boy
Scouts in Iselin, who have been filling cav-
ities in trunks of trees with cement. This

"work has been made possible through the
generosity of an Iselin resident who has
provided the funds to purchase the cement.

Although, the Township officials may not
see their way clear to appoint a Shade
Tree Commission, due to financial circum-
stances, each property owner can do his
part by taking care of the trees on his
premises. Remember that immortal poem:

"For Words are made by fools like me
But only God can make a tree."

A Balanced Budget
In his address to the bankers President

Roosevelt did not hold out any positive as-
surances along some of the lines desired by
the bankers. However, his speech-was con-
sidered concilatory to a large degree al-
though he laid down a challenge for the
bankers to trust the people of the country
reminding them that upon his appeal dur-
ing his administration the people respond-
ed and trusted the bankers.

The bankers adopted various resolutions
one of which urged that the national bud-
get be balanced as soon as possible. To
accomplish this one of two things would
be necessary.

Either the national government will have
to jdisifigaxd the human needs, of millions

PACE MR. JOHN CITIZEN!
NEWS fllEM:

"SMITHSONIAN
INSTITUTION

HIDE5 STATUE
(3E0RGE

WITHOUT A SHIPf"

Looking Backwards
THROUGH LEADER-JOURNAL FILES

November 17, 1933.
Bernhardt Jensen ,of Fords, farmer Republican Town

ship Committeeman from the Second Ward, was named to
atyost in the probation department by Judge Adrian Lvon
this week. Considerable work has accumulated in the Pro
batjfon office due to the illness of both Charles M Mi,.
William and Dr. George Phillips. %

 ("

November 18,1932. '
James Catano was elected Chief and C. R. Brown W9«

re-elected president of Woodbridge Fire Company, No l
at an election of officers held last night at the fire ho'uw'.
on School street. After the election a dinner was served.

November 13, 1931
Sweeping into the Citizens National Bank of Rahwiy

at Irving and Lewis streets at 8:1Q o'elock this mornint
five arm&d bandits herded bank employees'and depositors
into the vault and escaped with $71,000 in cash. The fivi>
Imndits carried out their hold-up with a coolness and pre
cision that left the bank employees dazed. The money tak-
en was for the payrolls of Gibbs Construction Company.

November 14, 1930.
One of the largest fires that Port Reading hns»evi!i

experienced causd damages estimated at over $5,000 Wed-
nesday night and partially destroyed the impregnating
building of the creosoting plant of the Reading Company
and injured three firemen.

November IS, 1929.
The first ocean steamer to dock at the Sewaren Wa-

terfront of the Township, will make fast to the bulkhead
of the Shell Eastern Pier at the mouth of the Woodbridfje
Creek sometime next week, according to word received
from headquarters office of the company this morning.

Throwing the Spotlight
by ELMER J. VECSEY

More About the Sewaren Road
Now that Sewaren road has finally been

completed, a very dangerous condition,
due to the widening of the road, haB been
discovered. It has been pointed out by
GoHimitteemen from the third ward, that
when the road was widened, the bridge
was not taken into consideration, so that
a stranger in the vicinity approaching the
bridge might drive into Woodbridge Creek.

The matter was brought to the atten-
tion of the County Board of Freeholders,
but as yet nothing has been done to rem-
edy the situation. A few minor accidents
have already been recorded for that vicin-
ity on the police blotter.

puard rails, in addition to reflectors now
being used on the bridge, should be erect
.ed immediately. The welfare and safety
of those who travel the road demands it.

Teachers Should Warn Pupil*.
School teachers of Wpodbridge Town-

. ship should not hesitate to take a few min-
utes out of their work every week to dis-
cuss with their pupils the dangers of the
highway, with modem automjobiles whiz-
zing by and children being accid«ntly kill-
ed at the rate of eighty a week.

t ' Not only should this slaughter have the
^attention of school teachers but other or-

ganizations in Woodbridge Township
should help in the tight against this terri-
t ie toll. Children must be repeatedly warn-
*d to avoid the dangers that lurk in care-

... less use of the highways 9f the nation.
j;! It's time for us to quit taking for granted
feihe. death of eighty children a week and
I that mjany adults every day. The

rfce is too much to pay for speed and con-
ed effort can cut down the death tol
eciably.

Many Responsible.
Few people will disagree with Senatoi

Jiarn E. Borah, of Idaho, when he say
t wealth, built up by special favor from

pvernment, is wrong and that vast for
uea given individuals by laws and poli

of governiiijuit should be condemned.
he senator u^lways outspoken. He
lies the concentration of wealth in the

uds of the few in this country upon "all
es". -In part he is right, but he has

en in the Senate a long time and must
»r part pf the blame for the situation he
neks.

of unemployed people or it will have to in-
crease taxes in order to raise sufficient
money to carry on the relief program. The
bankers, without saying so, only had the
former alternative in mind.

The reaction of people during times of
peace to demands for sacrifice is quite dif-
ferent from that given by them during
times of war. History and training has been
designed to create a heroic attitude for
war but a rather selfish, individualistic
greediness in times of peace. There was no
demand of bankers, or anybody else, for a
balanced budget while the United States
was fn the World War, although then it
was spending far more in excess of its rev-
enue than now. Is it not necessary that our
citizens be trained more (or united and un-
selfish effort to meet the crises of peace?
Our one hundred and twenty million peo-
ple should pull together and work for the
common welfare and happiness of all just
a3 much in peace-time as in war-time. This
cooperation should be encouraged by the
knowledge that such a ' concerted peace- j
time effort would bring; about much con-
structed good, making the future brighter
and happier, in contrast with war-time ef-
forts to destroy, making the future darker
and unhappier.

There are men and women in Middlesex
County who have already forgotten how
the investment bankers took the nation to
ride.

Classified advertising in the columns of
the Leader-Journal will provide more pub-
licity for the money than anything we
know of.

There are any number of people in the
world, and some right here in Woodbridge
Township who are more afraid of the truth
than anything else.

The ^iiouble with most people who have
religion is that they spend most of their
time trying to settle the affairs of their
neighbors.

* * * •
As a matter of accomodation we will let

subscribers whose time expired in October
renew their subscriptions in November.

jere are people in Middlesex County
to build homes and the govern-

i anxious ft>r them to get the money
y« out the work.

fit *et along.
combination

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY,

See, I have set before thee this day life
and good, and death and evil:

In that I command thee this day to tove
the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and
to keep his commandments, and his sta-
tutes, and his judgments, that thou mayest
live and multiply: and the Lord thy God
shall bless thee in the land whither thou
goest to ppflsess it.

But if thine heart turn away, so that
thou wilt not hear, but shall be drown
away; and worship other gods, and serve
theny;

I denounce unto you this day, that, ye
•hall surely perish, and that ye shall not
prolong your days upon the land whither

I thou passest over Jordan to go to possess
it.—Deuteroaomy, Chapter 80; 1548.

PARAGRAPH FROM LIFE Those tears which
moistened Bernard Lamb's eyes at dawn following elec-
tion when Governor-elect Hoffman's star reached a new
ienith Mutely revealed one of the great human in-
terest tales of modern New Jersey politics.,... Not so

Idffg agio LarnirJ waff a happy, pTospBrcrus brutar witti rr-
pretty young daughter whom he adov1'' "o had no
thought of politics Tragedy swooped down A
horse bolted, hurling the girl to her death Lamb's
grief alarmed his friends To distract his mind from
his woe, they conspired to make him a candidate for of-
fice in Hohukus, his home town He became mayor

Then came the Hoffman attack on the Trenton cita-
del And Lamb was chosen as generalissimo .. He
never waivered ~.'L He could understand the grief in
Hoffman's heart as tragedy thrice gripped the candidate

A FEW LAWS ACTUALLY EXISTING
Dpwn in the state of old Virginny, there is a statute
which" "prohibits corrupt practices or bribery by any
othjer person other than political candidates/' Another
law reads:."AH men are by_ nature equally free and
independent and have certain rights of which, when
they enter into a state of society, they cannot by any
oompact deprive or DIGEST their prosperity" The
legislators unquestionably meant to say "DIVEST"
but they didn't and the law looks a bit cannibalistic

Virginia also has'a law which states that any ci-
tizen who misses church for three Sundays in a row
is a public enemy and, as such, may be put to death
•....._ In North Carolina it is still illegal to sing put of
tune at religious service and a devout worshipper may
be fined because he was not blessed with a true musi-
cal ear North Carolina also provides that there
must be at least two feet of space between all twin
beds TcJi. Teh.

' * * * * *
Lavender eye-lids have been seen plenty at the

recent crumpet-crunching parties pi the Township deb-
bies -As the weather gets colder, several big shots
of Woodbridge talk more and more of Bermuda, Quba
and Florida, the spots that were visited last winter
While there will be wholesale differences of opinion
there is plenty talk that Mayor Frank Hague is getting
set to give up the leadership in State politics. Then it
is also predicted that Hoffman's victory- will snap Ha-
gue's back iTom McCarter, Public Service prexy, is
recruiting a party of friends to join him pn a trip to the
Princeton-Darthmouth game on his land-going yacht.
A giant bus, equipped with arm chairs,'kitchen, refrig-
erator, radio, wash room and what have, you, is the
means of transportation. It has two chauffers and a
house boy, or would you call him a bus boy?

* * * * *

G. 0. P. now really means "Gone Over the
Precipice" And Sergeant Jack'Egfta Interprets
E, P. I. C. as "Every Plank Is Crazy." .......... An hour
after a Toronto real estate broker won $150,000 in the
Irish sweep, he found a $5 bill on the sidewalk. Well,
work and win, they always say What's the use of
having conservative laws in Pennsylvania, if a citizen
can step out on his front porch and shopt Democrats?

All the convalescing voter asks of political cam-
paigners hereafter is that he be treated like the well-
made Martini—stirred, not shaken Have you no-
ticed the miany homes and buildings abput the Town-
ship being renovated—a real proof of the desire to
help. President Roosevelt in his Better Housing pro-
gram Sixteen years ago last Sunday Woodbridge
went intp frenzied excitement when the Armistice
was signed. When war clouds threaten again, let's go
into frenzied excitement again and prevent them from
breaking!

A cloth fabric b u been dls-
corered that will not ateh Or*,
Burlesque dancers, plean note.

• • •
Mexican hedgehog cactus can

lire five years wlthont » drop at
water—New* Item. Sine* repeal,
we're met some people who art
trjlnj for that record,

" • t »

Doctor Bring* Dead ROMUB
Back tp Lifo—Headline. And
Just after he had escaped from
the five-year plan.

• • •
Prayer of many builneumen

seems to be: "Delirer ai from
eagles, amen."

' • k
There wouldn't be u many

bankers In Jail If they were ai
much concerned with principle!
a« with Interest

Prof. Constant LeRong
Who Know* Leu About More Things Than

Any Man on Earth

Explains: Lame Ducks.

Contemporary
Opinion
Thoughts of Otker Editors

A Genuine Warning
Th<; tavern proprietors by this

time ought to know that they
stand ev«ry chance of loBlng their
license to sell. If they persist in
maintaining gambling machines
let, there saeuiB to have been
some misunderstanding about that
prohibition, if not actual disobe-
dience, In Hightstown. The police
chief of tbat community asked am
plificatlon from D. Frederick Bur-
nett, State Beverage Commissioner
and received it. In a communica
tion to the chief, Mr, Burnett
states that courtesy is waater on
those who openly defy the law in
this respect, as well in other r«-

He tells the chief to make
forthwith, report the clr-

cuntBtanws to the borough olfici-
alB and to himself. And he inti-
mates that unless this is done, the
*tate will take appropriate steps.
In other words, Commissioner Bur
nett means what he says and the
liquor trado ought to know that
and tbat the prohibition of gamb-
ling in taverns is genuine. j

—Sunday Times

There should have been a law
against Lanw Ducks long ago -
they're such a bad Influence.

Picture, If you can, a poor little
Duck-^a jiflcr 1UU« duct that b«*
alwayg b«en In perfect physical
condition—but now quite sudden-
ly gone lame In one foot, or may-
be in both feet.

Or in the head.
He hasn't a chance at all. All

the other ducks can get out in the
yard and scratch for worms, or
"quack-quack" or go BWimmlng or
go fishing ,or whatever good little
ducks do — but the poor little
Lame Duck has to Btay at home.

f And watch from the sidelines.
And look at the handicap he is

under in trying to make a living.
He may belong to the Amalgamat-
ed Brotherhood of Lame Dueks;
he may be a memiver in good stand
Ing of the National Protective
Duck Association ;he may even
be a charter number of L<ocal No.
1889 of the Duck Waddler'a Union
—but what will It get him?

NotWligt
He may be entitled to union

wages and seniority, but

forduck—he Hlmply can't work
a living.

And half the time, he really
doesn't feel like working either.

! « b
So they did the wise thing

hey eliminated the Lanw Duck
from the barnyard.

They even got Inspectors out to
check up on all the ducks around
anywhere. c '

If the Inspector even suspicions
that a duck Is going lame — hi>
getg out his stethoscope and his
Rule Book and proceeds to in-
spect.

If he ties an "0. K," tag on the -i
duck's Mil, the little duck ran Ro
forth In great happiness and amid
the ctwera of the multitude, fly-
away,

And give gome Duck shooters a
little more fun.

But If the Inspector rinds the
little duckie-wuckle la going lam-
—that's a different story.

He takes this Lame Duck and
PUlla hls.clawa and dips hla win**
and puts a muzzle on" him.

He plays safe.
Which is pretty food Farm lit -

her, a lame duck Is a handicapped lief at that.

GLEANING AT THE POLLS! Feverish activity in
the first ward with Democratic poll workers scampering
hither and yon An overconfident, swell-headed
scandal-gatherer puffing about the "Republicans being
behind the proverbial eight ball pn their hopes for Har-
old Hoffman." I would have liked, to see his contortion-
ed expression when the G. 0 . P. leader came through
in the stretch to "win by a song"..' Dense smoke in the
hallways in the schools Automobiles cluttered in
front of the polling places A six-year-old walking
over to one of the workers and feebly asking, "Is Hoff-
man gouig to win?" Sandwiches and coffee far the
election board representatives — but mjany outsiders
munched on the food as well.™ .The big Democratic
parade about 4 a. m T.ne Republican "wake" short-
ly after midnight Howard Madison walking into the
Township Clerk's office at 2 a. m. to congratulate Char-
les Alexander.

senator Borah Most Fiodaee.
Senator Borah's charge* of

mismanagement of the Fed-
eral relief department, waste and
HUB of money and foodf for pollt-
tlcul purposes baa elicited a
Hliarp rejoiner from Administrator
Hopkins to produce evidence to
substantiate hi8 charge* and de-
mand for a thorough Congression-
al inquiry.

It is easy enough to make charg
ft>; difficult to provA them. Sena-
tor Uurati lias been so outspoken
tlmt nothing short of a complete
withdrawal from his position as
accuser or complete vindication
of hla charges will satisfy the
American people.

The Senator too often bursts
into dramatic dUtrlbes »gainst
anything and anybody whenever
things do not go to suit him. He
has been a stormy petrel political-
ly because of this habit. Hia one
time strengh hw been wealwued
by too much of this scolding and
nagging, whether It was against
the Democratic pr the Republican
party.

If Us hat proof!, let him pro-
duce them io that the entire mat-
ter can be sifted, and a thorough
house cleaning be instituted. If he
cannot substantiate bis charges,
it would have been better for him
tbat he had remained silent.

—Newark Ledger.

T b a Purglut of Happlneu" Far-
amount) with Ftaoclt L^derer
ami Joan Bennett.
Just fairly.entertaining—atrtct

ly adult fare. There is too much
talk and too llttlv action for It to
appall to. the avenge auditnee.
Mary Boland and Cmtla Buggies
ar* lout in wlea that «ive them
no opportunity to display their
talent* lor conmdy.

ONEOFTH
LIFE .

NER JOYS OF

SO many of the thing* we spend money on give
brief superficial pleaturel Yet there ia one in-
vestment that offert life-time pride, joy and se-
curity — Home Ownership I Open your Saving!
Account here —today— and watch the dollars
grow , . . earn in te res t . . . and finally w i v e in
the form of that home you and your <Uar ones
h a w dreamed of! Counsel and advice; cheerfully
given.

Railway
National Bank

RAHWAT, N. J. f

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
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PORT READING NOTES!
by RITA TONBB

Woodbridge Ave,, Port

MISS HAZEL BECKMAN
HONORED AT SHOWER
I'OHT HEADINO.—Mlss Hazel

Deckman, -af HfiwaVen, who la to
'JO niarriod November 28, to Mer-
cer Briinn, of Third nvpnue. Tort
Reading, was honored at a sur-
prise miscellaneous Bhower at her
home, Tuesday evening, by Miss
Irele QH1 and M1B« Katherlne Gal-
lagher, at town.

The Iteckman Home was deco-
rated with, baskets of Fall flowers
tied with pink and green stream-
era. The table which wag decorat-
ed with a ...targe aprtniain« can,
containing the gifts, WM prettily
made up In pink and green. M|8H

Ileckman was th« recipient 0*
many uieful and loveiy gifts.

A buffet supper WM served late
In the evening. • Those present
were: Mr«. A, Man«u»o, and. daugli
ters, Katherln» and Adelaide, of
Haliway; Miss Loretta Hlmongon,
Miss Emily Catano, and Mrs. H.
Ueckmau, of Sewaren; MM. Geor-
ge Kolddle, Mrs. Anna Qaliagher
Mrs. Joseph OIU, Mrs. Harry
Qulan, Mrs. Bernard Bright, Sr.(
Mm. William Hemi, and Mrs. l>aul
Drunn. Aiso Mlases Katherioe
qulnn, Prances Hess, Dorothy
Hess, Mildred Schlavo, Katherlne
Gallagher, Irene Gin, Harel Beck-
man and Mercer Brunn, of town.

HOPI INDIANS VISIT
PORT READING SCHOOL

I'OKT READINO. The Port
Rending flrhool No, 9 had a very
interesting program Wednesday
Indiana pflyed the school n viwlt.
These Indian,, arc government In-
dians from Arizona. The nudlence
conRlsted nf all the school child-
ren, teachers, parent* and frlendi.
Miss Sterling, who accompanied
the Indiana, Introduced the entire
program, which was:

Act I—1. Hopl Snake Dance. 2.
HoPl EftSJe Dance. 3. Ancient He-

Act II — Legend of "Hunting
and Victory".

Act III—-General Discussion.
I. Spinning and Weaving mach-
ines. 2. Various articles of pottery,
3. Jewelry, made >of beads and
silver.'

THE LOFTER'S CLUL HELD
tiwlr Benil-monthly meeting
Thursday night at the home of
Misi Lillian Montecaho ,of
Woodbridge avenUe. After the
business session was completed
singing and dancing wu8 enjoy-
ed. Delicious refreshments were
served late In the evening
Those present were; Irene Gill
Katberlne Gallagher, Anna Gal
lagher, Kathryn Toner, Lillian
Montecalvo, Mrs. Oeorge Dwyer
and Mrs. Alex M

MR. AND MRS. NICHOLAS DA
mltch, of Jameeburg, were the
guests TrflttT. zmt Mrs. StsptiOTi
Hutnlk, of Woodbridge avenue
on Saturday.

MISS MARY SCHIAVO, OF Wood
bridge avenue, was a Newark
visitor on Saturday.

ST. ANTHONY'S SODALITY wi!
boid a special meeting Monday
night to make further plans for
Home Activity which will be run
In the near future. Rev. Gerald
Calentano will aiso be presen
at thl, time. -

• FRANCIS McSHBA, MISS RITA
McShea, and Mrs. Robert Brown
of Woodbridge were the guests
ot Mrs.,James Toner, or Wood-

on Thursday.

THE SEWING CLUB HELD ITS
weekly meeting at the home of
Mai. William Krbuae, of Wood-
bridge avenue, on Wednesday
After the recreation, refregh-
mnts were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mrs. Joseph Morgan,
Mrs. Salvatore Martino, Mrs.
Michael Sasso, Mrs. Carmen
Zullo, Mrs. Sabatlno Martino,
Mri. Michael Baranyok, and
Mrs. William Krouge.

THE PORT READINO BUILDING
and Loan Association will hold
their regular meeting Tuesday
night at the local firehouje.

• * *

MRS. PAUL KOLNOK, OP WEST
avenue, and Mr. and Mm. Ste-
phen Hutnik. of Wflodbrldge
avenne, spent Sunday In New-
ark,

HARRY QTJiNN AND JjiSS Kath-
arine Quinn fll Wle-odferldge
Menue, were Weir York visit-
on on Sunday.

• * • *
PETER SCHMIDT, OF WOOD-

brldge avenue, was the suest
of Mrs. Caroline TherKeaen. of
Brooklyn recently.

MISS LOUISE l'ALLACK, OV
Newark, has spent th,. imat
month as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Mahr, of Old roiul.

THE LADIES' DEMOCRATIC A8
Mdatlon of the third ward
held a meeting Tuesday night
at the Democratic headquarters
In Port Reading. Mrs. Morrison
ChrUtie, President, presided.

w 9 w 9

MR. M, ORTL8O OF ELIZABETH
was the g«e»t of Mr. and Mr»
Charles Albano, of Woodbridge
avenue ,

• * * •
MRS. WILLIAM MAHR, 01

road, is ill at her Iionic.

MISS ALBINA MUGCIAHKLLO
of Woodbildge avenue, was th.
gueBt of honor, at a i>sirty*Frl
day night, in honor of he1

birthday. The room and re
frenhment table were beautiful
ly decorated in harmony with

the cut i flowers and autumn
leaves. Games and dancing
featured the ovenlng'n enter-
tainment. Delicious refresh
rants were served al a lat
hour. The guestg were: Mlsi
Emily Catano, of Sewaren, Mis-
aes Margaret. Hejulckafin. Alice
T̂ Inn, Frefda Miller Mrs, Gay-
dosb, of Woodbridge; Miss
Molly and Miss Beatrice Me
Carthy $of South Amboy; Miss
Mary Filocla ,of Carteret; and
Miss Sylvia Mueclarello, of
Port Reading.

MR. AND MRS, JOSEPH GILL,
Miss Ireno Gill, of Old road,
and Mw. -Anna Gallagher, and
Miss Katherine Gallagher, of
Third avenue .were the guests
of Clarence GUI, of Trenton, on
Sunday.

MISS LYDIA BENNING, OF
Woodbridge avenue, attended
a meeting of the Junior Wom-
an's club held Monday nigbt In
the veterans.' rooms in Curteret.

* • • •
MRS. GEORGE KNIDDLE, OF

Third ayenue returned home
after spending a week as the
guest of Miss Caroline Hoffman
of Brooklyn.

MISS ARLINE BLAIR, Daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Blair,
of Blair road, celebrated her
9 th birthday, Tuesday after-
noon, by entertaining a group
of classmates at a party

THE I'ORT READING
Company No. 1 held their reg-
ular meeting Monday night at
the local lirehouse.; Report?
were given an to the banquet
which, the firemen will hold
early in De/cem'jer. "The com-

CHEST COLDS
Rub on Musterole. Used
by millions for 25 years.
NOT just a salve, but a
"counter-irritant." AH
dru&ists.Three strengths.

"Boy! I can
breathe nowl"

JUST A KW DROPS
UP EACH NOSTRIL

two tuet,30^...50t*

HELPS PREVENT
many c Ids

" I Can Work
Every Day Now"

If you must b« on the job EVERY
DAY, take Lydia E. Pinkham's Tab-
let*. They relieve periodic pain and
discomfort. If you lake them regu-
larly i i. and if yours is not a surgical
case.- .*. you should be able to avoid
periodic upsets, because this medi-
cine helps to correct the CAUSE of
your trouble;

"I am > frctory worker. 1 wt» weak and
amoM tod my stomach mi back pained
m wanly, but dace I took Lyai* K,

Pinkiuun'ilWctt lot pains
don't appear anymore"-—
Miss HtUn KiUM, 3S06 N.
Ctridbtu Av*., Cbi*HS<>, HI-

"I took your Tablets for
painful periods. My back
ached aa<l I bad cramping
paius. This medicine re-
lieved the paiu immediately.
1 w i able to do my work
now."-Mr*. C C Waadard.
Rent!% Btxlh Meulto'i, Ah.

Treasury 'Watchdog' Is Washington's
Most Unpopular Man

IN Wutlngton, D. CL, wh«re
"yei men" abound, thBTe's a

"no" man who has acquired the
reputation of being the moot cor.
dlally disliked person In tht Capi-
tal. He I* John Raymond McCnrl,
"Watchdog of the U. S. Treasury."

McCarPs duty as comptroller-
general l« to keep greedy hands
out ot th* ptibllo eichsqucr. It
doesn't matter whether the Item
Involved li a penny or a million
dollars; If the shadow of a doubt
clouds the validity of an appropri-
ation or an expense account, Me-
Carl gom Into his favorite ejrar
die—turning thumbs down.

Qorernment workers high and
low hate dubbed him the "tin pot
sultan," "red tape despot" and
"UocU. Sam's tilrefl miser," but
the acrimony behind the titles
really compliments McCarl.

It bespeaksNhalr-splltHng Yldel
lty to duty anasMlhis public—
100,000,000 t a x p a y e ^ A popular,
bail-fellow-wellmet, g e n e r o u s
type ol man would be hardly t in
kind of Individual the people
would want in that post.

« • •

PXALTED government officials
" have - found McCarl an "old
meany." President Coolldge dirt,
for instance, when McCarl refused
to sanction a preiidentlal order
converting r iven and harbors
funds to1 the relief ot tornado-
Btrlcken Florldans..

And McCarl cracked down on
Hugh Johnson with a flrnf "no"
when the NRA general wanted to
bar Ford trucks from government
bidding because ot Henry Ford's
coolness toward the Blue Bagle.

The (act that President Roose-
velt was understood to be sup-
porting Johnson In this wish
failed to deter the Treasury
guardian.

When august members of the

John Raymond McCarl, LI. 8
comptroller-general, Is shown
•bore In a recent picture.

II. S. Supremo Court go dry
while delivering their weighty de-
cisions, the bottled water tlwy
reach far tj paid for by them-
selves. ThuB has McCarl ruted. :

• « •

PVEN Gen. John Pershlng, beld
in awe by thousands of dough-

boys during the World War, had

to dig down In bit Jetm to pty
a Pullman (are which UcOttl |
"disallowed" D«C»UM the offlcer
oould product no eorrmpondlai
vtmelier.

And icor«« of dligrunUed t»d
erat employes who tried to i«t ei
ptnit money or allowance! (or
"depandwt" relatives, garfintptn
lunche*. «iorhlt»nt tips, and per
sons) junkets, learned to their dls
may that McCarl wat not »bov<
keeping in eagle eye on the
smaller Itemi.

Once, for loUncc, be added to
th« gayety of the nation when be
fought a railroad for months over
a 35-ccnt freight Item.

McCarl doero't worry about the
enemies he create*. He 9o«n't
b»v« to. Vibtn President HM>
dlRR appointed him to the Job in
1921, the term ot office was fixed
at 15 years with no possibility
of removal «c«pt by Impeach-
ment.

So John Raymond McCarl can
afford to unlli tolerantly at the
derlitve nicknames bandied tboat
the Capital. His job It utfa until
1936.

• • •

VIcCARL, a quiet, kindly man,
L T I was. back In 1908, a McCook.
tfeb., attorney. He Irtt came to
Washington In 19H as secretary
to Senator George NorrU. Pour
years later, he became UNCUtlve
secretary of the National Repub
Mean Congressional Committee.

Then, during the Harding tarn
palgn, be was In chart* of tbe
Republican Speakers' Bureau. For
this work be wai rewarded with
tbe comptroller generalship.

Unlike many other staunch Re-
publicans, MrCuri has remained
on the job despite the recent
Democratic landslide. Which, en
lightened taxpayers believe, Is as
It should be.

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HBYBOUKNB

Hilltrett Av«., hrtin, V. i.

MR. AND MRS. A. ROLOFT, OK howling contest in Perth Amboy,
OrM>n "treel, are the pnri>nt» nf
H bnby girl born Monday.

* « * .
MISR'LORRAINE RAPHAEL, OF

Old Lincoln Highway, y*<i the.
guest ot Dr. Taft, of Morrts-
town. recent^ While there stu'
hnd the opportunity t;i ride sev-
«>rul well known "Mile Ribbon"
tioriK1*.

attending I
auoclctlo>
lantle City.

FYldiy
* PireBt-Teachsrf
«o*TtntloB in At

recently.
i

THE DEMOCRATS OF DISTRICT
8 will hold a victory dinner
Katurday nlglu at the Rosemont

drill. Tickets may be prt>cur<?d
from any member ot the organ-
lintlon.

* • • '

MISS MARIE JANKA, OF HARD-
Ing avtnue, wai, the mint of

MRS. DOWERS, OP SONOIU
avenue, entertained » numw*
of her friends at a card p*lty
recently.

• » • •
MISS ELSIE VANARAY, OF Otk

Tree road, and MLu Mary Mc-
Carthy wer» gutmti *t i thetOw
party In Rahnty. laat week. ' ,

• • • •
MISS CATHERINE ACKERT EN*

friends In Newark, Monday.MR. AND MRS. GEOHGE 0001'-
er, of the Old Lincoln Highway
wore the dinner gueatt of »otne TH8 WOMAN'B CLUB OF
friends In Railway, Tuesday,

• • * • ... • ....

MRS. J. RAPHAEL, MISS EVE-
, lyn Raphael and Mrs. L. Raph-

ael attended a theatre party In
New York, Wednesday.

« * •
MR. AND MRS. TOLERSON, OF

Qreen street, were the dinner
guest* of friends In Perth Am-
boy Saturday night,

• • » •

JOHN HERGER, MISS CLARA
Cooper, Mrs, OeoTge Cooper

8T.

her friends recent'/
on h<<r birthday. Refr«<tnment»
were icrved arid pr ie« award«4
In the various games playnl
(luring the evening. Tbe roo»
wait tMtautirulty decorated I t
fall colors. '- ;

and sons, Edward nnd
of the Old, Lincoln Highway,
were 'the guests of Mr«. O.
Cooyor, of Perth Amboy, on
Thursday.

» t * » *

MRS. JOSEPH JANKOWSKI, OF
Kenneth street, hafl returned
front a two weeks visit at the
home of her aunt nt I'elham,
Hay Park, N. Y.

f • * * •
MRS, L. RAPHAEL AND

ter, Clalr and Mr. Jmkowski
were the Sunday guests of, MrJ

Cecelia's church will hold a

Ish hall. Pr im will be awarded
In all the usual gamen.

• * • •

,in. AND MRS. ALBERT LAX.
of Hlllcrpst avenue, entertained
KWBU on Sunday.

• • * • i

MR. AND MRS. S. LUNA, OF Hill
crnet avenue, antertalned Mrs.
Luna'n sister over th* weekend.

THK YOUNG MEN'S 80CIAI,
Club, of Iselln, Is p annlng* to
hold Its annual dance <onettme
next month. The date wlli be
announced In next week's Issue

PLANS WERE COMPLETED BT

In charge of this affair
utv: Charles McOettlgan, Den-
nle Martino, James Toner, Ml-
chael Superior, Carmen Zullo,
:ind Michael Kojnok. Final r r-

Friday night,' 'November 1(5,
when a Rpeclal meeting will he
called.

H(IN'(iAUIAN (i. O, P. MEfOTNH

WQODBRIDGE, — The Wood-
bridge Hungarian Republican
Club, Inc., will hold a. meeting
tonight at the Hungarian Reform-
ed hall an School iir£at-at-.7 ;30
o'clock. All members are urged
tn attend UH several important
matters will be discussed. Stephen
J. Superak will preside.

MR. AND MRS. I1. WILLIAM
Lauritzen, and family, \ of
Grow avenue, spent the week-
end with relatives at Elmlra,
N. Y.

• « • t

TttK i.ADIBB'- -DEMOCRATIC
Club of thfi Third Ward will
hold a dancs Wednesday, Nov-
ember 28, at tlie Motor Boat

and Mra. James Clpolario.
Pelliam Day Park.

of

CHARLES DUBE, WILLIAM 0.111
and Edward Blvth were guests
of friends at Oak Tree Monday

. night,

FUANI^ COOl'EH. OF THK O
Lincoln highway, waa a repro
sentatlve to the 0. L. F. con

— mention--lisld-at Itliaca,—W
York, recently.

* * *
MR. AND MRS. 'VERGIO. OF

Sonora uvi'nue, tool; part In c

A SURPRISE PARTY WAS 6419
Monday nfght In honor of An-
thony Oliver, of Oak Tree road

MU. AND MRS. WALTER THAMN
of Brooklyn, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thamn, of
town over the weekend.

« * i

RICHARD DUBE, OF RAHWAY
has been appointed assistant
couch, of the Iselln football
team, which will pay the Ti-
gers, of South Amboy at South
AmlKiy, Sunday.

• < • •
THE WRESTERS OF AMERICA,

Pride of Isolln Circle, No. 14B2
will holrl Its regular meetltfg,
Monday at the Roseinont Grill
nt which time they will insta

ui'w IIIBIIUJBIB:-

MIKB STELLA WRIGHT, PUIN
cipul of School No. 15 and Mrs.
Frank Moacarelll, of Middlesex

tlo'n ot School No. 15, for ft
dance to be held Friday ntght,
December 14 at the Pcrshtug
avenue school at a meeting
he'd Tuetday nlffht.

• • a • •

Af A JOINT MEETINO OF THt
Sodality and the Holy Name
society, Mrnday, ;ilam were
completed for a minstrel to b«
held Thanksgiving eve at lh<*
Pershlng avenue schoo'. Muw
Ethel Cam/don, ot Woodbridge,
well known singe* will be on
the program, In addition, tbe
Dubby Bros., of Woodbridge,
well known dance team will
present several specialty num-
bers. Tickets may be procured
from any member of the cast.

• • * •

THE VETERANS OF I'OREION
Wars and the Ladies' auxiliary
held their annual dance Satur-
day night at the Rosemont
Gri'l. Prior to the dance the in-
stallation of officers was h<!ld.

What Advertising Does •

When someone starts advertising,
Someone starts buying;
Whmi 8omoone starts buying,
Someone starts selling;
When someone starts selling,
Someone starts making;
When someone starts making,
Wmeone starts working"] " ~
When jpmeone starts working,
Someone starlg earning,
When someone starts earning,
Someone starts buying.

* NATIONAL CHEESE WEEK * *
We've specially priced this tangy-old-fashioned *

Store Cheete for National Cheese Week. Try i l l

LOW REGULAR
PRICES

on other Del Monte favoritet

ApHCOtS m.dconl8C

Apricots ia.i »n 25 C

Cherries ,m. e,n\7c

Cherries *«. <«<> 25C

Fruit Salad .mConl8c

Fruit Salad igit.«.n29c

Pears *.<! <o« 17*

In order that everyone might have the opportunity to "find out" mor« about
the delicious vorieties there are in the famous family of D«l Monte Fopds, A&P
is offering—for this week only—a special sale on the Del Monte iterhs lilted
below. Check your requirements and stock-up nowl You'll f find-out" these
values will cut a goodly slice off your food bill.

SLICED or HALVES

Pineapple *>«* 2<o»23c

Ptacrws
Sardines
Picnic Tips

«aOUVm*d<an 1 3 C

^ 10<
»nl5c

Pun* 0MUMN , t o ea * SWEET m t*'.cfl( i lT t

Tomatoes 2:r25<=
Prunes. 2 ̂  pkg 20 c

Raisins . 2Pk9,17«

Peaches
Bartlett Pears .
Pineapple *«» .
Fresh Prunes .
Fruit Cocktail .
Asparagus Tips
5 D I I I Q C l l Tk* VttowWi Vegetable

Tomato Sauce .
Tomatoes . ,
Tomato Juice .

eOUHNIANTAM

1Ae
largest can

2 ir 39c
2 '°r 35c

largest
MM

largatt
can

-,22c
2 lor 25c

2 - 9<=
2'°r31c

COM

med. can10c

STORE CHEESE '»19C

CHEESE SPREADS (Except J Q .
Roquefort & Camenbtrt) Pk9- I T

PROCESSED CHEESE pkg 1 5 C

Swiss K n i g h t CHEESE Jlx
pp9

0rtl 3 0 ^
Borden's or Kraft CHEESE

 l§£\7*
American, Swiss, Pimento, Limburjer

These Hit fhe Spot with Cheese/

Uneeda Biscuits PSATED 3^9.

Everyday Low Prices

Eight O'Clock Coffee »>21<
Red Circle Coffee . lb 23C

Bokar Coffee . . *•««27C

Chase & Sanborn cornt ^»»31C

M a x w e l l House COFFEE U can 31c

Dromedary
Palmolive Soap
Super Suds . . . 3
Cigarettes

Old Gold, tuck/ Strike, Chesterfield, Camel

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S TABLETS
4A*

Everyday Low Prices

Campbell 's TOMATO SOUP 3«"><20e

Campbell's Beans 3 !£ 16«
Ann Page Beans > ib,««. 5c
Royal or Jello ~ 5 3 i^ l7«
Sparkle Gelatin DESSERTS Pkg. 5c
Swans Down CAKE FLOUR PkS 27C

Fancy Blue Rose Rice * 5C

Peep B e a n s CHOICE HAND PICKED ib. 5C

Quaker Oats . . p - 8C

SpecialPrke-One Week Only!
Hwrthbaked to give it on extra amount of criip, tatty cru»t,
thit loaf it an exceptional value «ven at its regular price of 9c.

ORANDMOTHH<S~Sliced or UnsUcodd

RYE BREAD 7'

ROASTING CHICKENS
Smoked Hams

ROAST CHICKEN is actually
an economy-dish' at this Price!
These chickens are all FANCY . . . th« highest poultry grade. They
have been carefully fed on milk and grain to produce tender, light-
colored meat with* that mild, delicious flavor that only milk-feeding
can give. Try one or two at this special week-end price I

«E»
M

A K
Boneless Chuck "»«°*" % 23° Chuck Roast . .
Loin Lamb Chops 29< Sliced Bacon ^Z

. rv . ; «• n< LonglslandOy«ttr«««^l9'Fresh Pork Loins Ih[Vj

Week-End Specials in Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

SWEET POTATOES w*.«
CALIFORNIA CARROTS
FANCY GRAPEFRUIT ^^-^v« . . 3 - 1 0 *

.»*»*•*•.
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npiilH Bpifnilld V r n l n g troth. Pattern 233, hat its slim. »mooth
•".skirt accented by buttons and finished by a tie ID the back.

Collar and cuffs lend contrast, either linen, percale, or gingham
Is suitable as the fabric. Deslnned In i ltet 14 to 20 an<1 32 to 42,
size 18 requires 3W yards of 35-Inch fabric, plna % yard contrast.

For the mature figure, Pattern 174 furnishes a neal morning
frock of blue and white striped gingham trimmed In white pique.
Available In sizes 36 to 62 Size 44 call) for 4% yards of 32-lncb
fabric phis % yard contrast: or i% yards If long sleeves ar*
required.

To secure a PATTERN and 8TKIMIY-8TBI' HKW1NO INSTRUC-
TIONS, fill out and mall the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

FASHION BUREAU, 103 PAilK AVENUE. NEW YORK

Enclosed find cents. Please send me the patterns

checked below, at 16 cents each:

Pattern No 238 Sice

Pattern No. 174 Size

Name Address

City

Name of this newspaper

Creating Greatest Earth Dam

This aerial vlow shows the first ot the four pipe line units which
will pump 30.0UO.UOO cubic yards of earth into a big Missouri River
turner m Kori I'eck, Mont., to create the world's largest earth dam.
NumttroUB pontoons, uutli 20 (out square, support this Iwn-mlle plpfi
line. A pumping plant Is shown HI center, and at left three dredges
are shown under construction

Repair - Remodel - Build
ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Through

PATSY PELLEGRINO
BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION CO.

"Financing Made Easy"

THIRD & TAPPEN STS., PORT READING, N. J
147 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.

Re-Roofing and Brick Siding U»ing Only National

Aibeitoi High Quality Material

Tomato Economy

H ERE Is a soup which It cont?
less than a quarter to serve
to ftmr penplt, and whteh I*

unusual, succulent and satisfying:
TWalo dfid PMftVI 8u«p. Heal

together the contents of on* can
•oniato soup and three- tablespoons
peanut butter until well blended,
and add a pinch of soda. Scald
one and a half cups milk with one
slice onion, remove the onion and
pour the tomato mlitur* slowly
Into the liot milk Do not boll.
Serve In cups.

Or if you want to plunge to the
the extent of a quarter to serve
a soup to four people, try this

Clam and Tomato Brotfc: Com-
bine half the contents of a No. 2
can ot clam broth and the con-
tents of a 10-ounce ran of tomato
Juice, and season to taste with
salt and pepper, celery salt, ta
basco sauce and one teaspoon
lemon juice. Heat to boiling and
serre.

Vegetable Combination*
Or you can serve baked toma-

toes and peppers to the. samo num
b«r of people for about twenty
cents. Just shred one green pep-
per and place with the contents
of a No. 2 -can of tomatoes, one

! teaspoon salt and a few grains of
< pepper in a buttered baking dish
Bake In a moderate oven till the
pepper Is tender, add one table-
spoon butter and serve.

A combination that costs still
less to serve to the same number
of people Is

Sieved Tomatoet and Celery:
Combine the contents of a No. 2
can of tomiLTOB?; on«-n«if sup
diced, cooked celery, salt and pep-
per to taste, one tablespoon but-
ter and one teaspoon sugar, sim-
mer gently for a few minutes and

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN ClTANCBRY OF NEW JiRBBT,
Between Colnnla Building and DMT

Annotation, a corporation ot the
State <>( New Jersey, Complainant,
and r>rnhard Madmn and Mtty
MitdMn, hln wife, «t ail., Dtfonduitr
PI Fa for sale of mort|BCM prwn-
lw>K dated October S, 1M4.
By virtu* of the above stated Writ,

to mi; directed and delivered. I will ex-
l.ciiic to tale at public vandiw on
WEDNaWruV, THE J18T DAT OF

NOVEMBER. A. D. 1984
nt twi> o'clock, standard time, In the
the afternoon of tie laid day, at Uu
Sheriff'! Office ID tha City of Mew
nruniwlck, N, J.

All those Intu, tractB or parcel*
at land hereinafter particularly de-
scribed, situate, lying and being
In the Tjwmblp of Woodbridm, In
ihe County of MlddleMX an4 But* of
New Jeriey Comprising plot! known
and designated as numbers twenty-
two hundred eighty-one (2281), twenty-
two hundred etghty-two (2283), twon
ty-twu hundred eighty-three (2283).
twenty-two hundred eighty-four (2384)
twenty-two hundred eighty-five (2MB),
or premises laid out and shown on a
certain mat) entitled "R&hway BittM*,
owned and developed by The Kline
Realty and Improrement Company,
surveyed on August 10, 1910, by J
L. Bauer, Civil Engineer, of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, and filed In the offloe of
the Clerk of Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said n l« ll
the sum of three thousand six hun-
dred ninety-all dollars <|8,8M..OO) to-
gether with the costs of this case.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY, Sheriff.
HENRY 8T. C. LAVIN, Solicitor.
Ur-M: 11, 2, 9,16.

SHERIFFS SALE

in me directed and delivered, I will « -
pnae to sale at public vindii* on
WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST DAY OJT

NOVEMBER, A. D. NINBTIJIN
HUNDRED THIRTY-TOUH

nl two o'clock. Standard Time, In
the afternoon of the said day, at U»
Sheriffs OfflM in th« City of N«r
Rrunswlck, N. J.

All thorn- certain lots. traeU or par-

twin of land »na premises, heretnafWr
particularly dworltwi, situate, lylM
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County or Middle***
and State of New Jer»ey, M a t Ma
twenty-four (M) and twtnty-fiT* ( • )
In Block 600-J on a map entitled
"Wan of AVoodbrtdge Oanlwu," which
map is now on file la tht Cwaty
Clerk's Offce In UlddleMX County.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBRBBY.
-Beteween CHARLES P. ABBOTT.
Complainant, and OLIVES P. NIL-
SEN, ELBA M. NILBHty, his wife,
et als., Defendants, n . Fa, for tht
sale of mortgaged premises dated
October 11, 1984.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

(Oft AIXUfTMIKT TO

A SIMM nftflftt UNCMMHD

WWOf UMIN6:
W i n CUMPS IASIY TO MO OR
CHAIR AND CAN BE (WUNO OUT
OF POSITION a WILL Or-fUADfift.

CAN IT BE OONE?

Cuwn TO WXD Mdtt *«
TWV A M TURMIO

Do you think thli Idea !• practlc»lr Write B»y Grow In e m o( tfaU nempaper

Tlie approximate amount ot UM fl«-
c.rm tn h* nsllnflK) i<y n i l Ml* ti
thj aum at (our thousand four bun*
dr«d seventeen dollam (4,417.00), to- HENRY
tether with Uu coata of thil aal«. 119.33

Tox*ther with ill and ilngular th« i $31.43
rjchu. prlTlleK«a, h«mdlUnwlita tiu) 110-16; ll, 2 918

Solicitor.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
icun vnau

, w
THIS is
LATWT PHOTO

RCALlY
\T FLATTCR5

DO

THE FEATHERHEADS

A CASHIER! VMY
I THOUGHT VOUR
BOSS HIRED ONE
ONLY YESTERCAY

- THAT'S THE
ONE I'M
LOOKIN6

FOP.

/ B E E N VATCHING
' -iQkS FOR HOURS,
WWAT ARE ypU LOOK- J rM LAT*;-
irg& TOR A«9wAy? ^ r ^ j j

CASMIO?.

NOPE, NOT
HERE

VANTED
CASHIER

By Otborne

THOUGHT
PELT

FELIX-I'VE ALWAYS
t o CALL

BELIEVE You FEEL
AS THOUGH I A KA YOU I?

TOO

'LLBE
ABOiTT- II I'VE MADE A
I'P UKE ftRUUfi NEV/EP.

-To
—• \T "TteNDS "to

ME; 1 ̂ R B A K Up
POU.AR5 I PplBrJPSHIpS.il

VAJBLL-
FRAMK

WHY ALL THIS
ME- I WAS
QUITE SURE" I

IT— r^

P\ SCOLlR.se

That Friendly Feeling
COMB O N I - JasT THIS OMCE-

U TAKE A CHANCE-AN,D
5BSIPES WE NEVER
WHAT YOU M1OHT CALL REAL

FINNEY OF THE FORCE * £ L « s S
Ol ^eST PE SEElN' H WELL-SHE

SMOOP* LAVElH' 1WU7.
-Ol SUPPOSE J MEr A BIT

SH£ J " '
A LOT O'
SCANDAL

THAT
SHE SHURE. HAS
STEAM. SHOVEL

EARS

O'EARS &E
THIKA,

Snoop on the Pan
Tri' <OIMP THAT PICKS
UP ALL W P > R K T T
SAY— Ol 'HEARD A
<Soot> WAM 'BpUT HER
— '0OUT WOW OULD

_ SWE BB

YIS) A FELLA SE.Z SH&VJUZ. SO
GULP SHE COULP
RAYMlMB&R
1H OMLY COLOR
WIMMIN'S SfOCKiMSS

©LACK

Tm ImfmI flTHTI IIfT^IVI"IIVITIII lilViTIIli(^M (TiFtrfl lliTTlfil nitTTi ITTtnifiiifllTll TTTTTH IhnTii IrTTTTTI I (TITITlI r^

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter

UNDERWOOD — REMINGTON

ROYAL — SMITH

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE ORDERS AT •

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE

104 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

DiyroiBUToita

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME
TWr'S UOWT Vco GET FO(3-

TEACHING. O0E 3OV?

TO (?UIL0 T(?6MCHES

by Munch
<»E? WHIX.' C'N YUM

ALL THE TEAtCHEH DOS?, IS A£>K

WOTHISVl WHKTONE
WHAT eeNGWu WON THIS WrSR
WHICH OKS WO$V THAT WAft-

CAAt&

I DIDNT WNOW WHO
T3UILT "TrllS '

AFttE/JooM.'

CHrWWTHE
VIORVbT- -MOV M*HV fiMtt*
DID OtUV OUyM W l H ? -
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Famous Radio Stars, Mills Brothers, at Ritz Theatre
RAHWAYTHEATRE-R.hw.y

In "The Barretts of Wlmnole Stfeet". new Metro Ooldwyn-
Mnyer feature Btarrlng Norma Shearer, coming Sunday to the
Ilahway Theatre, Producer Irving Thnlberg and Director Sid'
nay Frank tin have worked hand tn hand and achieved the finest
fllmizatlon of a famous stage piece ever to be recorded In cellu-
loid. For "The Barrett* or Wlmpole Street" la a brilliant pro-

duction -brilliantly conceived, written, acted, directed and
framed. Norma Shearer and Frederic March do more than pre-
Bont a tender, poetic love story;' they actually bring the In-

valided Elizabeth Barrett and the poet Hobert Browning t.) life.
And as the grim , uncompromising father whos'e diabolical in-
fluence motivates the drama, Charles Laughton turnB in a por-
formance which compares well with his recent Interpretation
of Henry the Eighth.

Tits Supporting players are "equally inspired, andaqua'ly
well cast. No one ever danced the polka more gaily than doe.i
the Irish lass, Irfaureen O'Sullivan; nor looked more gallant
than Ralph Forbes aa Captain Cook! nor more sadly resigned
than Katharine Alexander; nor flirted more expertly than Mar-
ion Clayton. Leo Carroll and Ferdinand Munler are excellent
aa Elizabeth's dnrtors, while Ian Wolfe and Vernon Downing
are at home as'Ilevan and Octavlus—the parts they created on
the stage. If you would see a great drama, which lost nothing
In the transition from footlights to celluloid, gee "Tup. Barrett

of Wlmpole Street" at the Rahway Theatre. ,

LIBERTY THEATRE—Elizabtth '
Massing through New York recently, on his way to Europ

Erik Charell, brilliant young director of th e extraordinary Fox
Finn spectacle, "Caravan" coming to the Liberty Theatre to-
morrow, paused long enough to deliver jtome novel Ideas and
arresting commenta oa the atate of the world and the theatres.
When he came to America to make "Caravan" in Hollywood, I
was his first Wait* her» In ten years. In 19?3 and 1924 he di-
rected the pantomime In th e famous stage spectacle, "The

Miracle". He-has been associated with Max Relnhardt slncP he
wag 17. According to the European director, whose flrat Amer-
ican film Is already rated as a "box-office wow". America is in

1U most fruitful period of "ereatlve theatre." Charell's con-
tract at Fox has been extended and he ia already eager to re-
turn to the west coast studios. This be will do within the next
few months, following a vacation on the continent.

Suggested by, rather than adapted from,, the famous
"Puck's Bad Hoy" stories that delighted readers a generation

„ &u>. Uu» F i t i ' l l i u ,«cteeajircidjKtlun ĉ f that najne, coming to-
morrow to the Liberty Theatre, has Jackie Cooper as Its star
and Thomas Melghan In a story rale. "Peek's Bad Boy" Is In
no senae a 'kids' story. It iy a rich human document.

Jackie, as Bill Peck, believes himself to be the son of Hen-
ry Peek, widower, hut In actually the latter'a adopted son. He U
happy with hlB foster father until the. arrival of Aunt Lily and
her small son, Horace. These two set out to alleniate father and
son so that Horace may usurp Bill's place in the Peck house-
hold. They nearly succeed.

RITZ THEATRE—Elizabeth
The Mills Brothers, who are appearing at the Rltt Theatre

Elizabeth on Saturday, .Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, November
17th to 20th inclusive, have made one of the greatest meteoric
rises lu the annals of radio stage and .screen. Recently return,
ing from an intended Kuropean tour, where they wore acclaim

Sl'NDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

SHE COMES

'SMILIN THRU"

to her finest

romantic

triumph!

I'OU'II smile through

/our tears at thU

lUrioiiB drama of tjjo

vlio triumphed against

i world that sought to

•rush their love

i'hrne great stars moke

cret'ii history in out

nagniltcent entertain

nent!

'JL, SHEARER
U* M A R C H
flU LAUGHTON

LUimPOLE STREET
M H « O G O I D W r N M AY i « H I C I U R i

2ND SMASH HIT

"She Had To Choose"
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Laurel • Hardy
COMEDY

ADDED ATTRACTION

COMING

"Belle of the 90Y'
with MAE WEST

TO BE FEATURED AX RAHWAY THEATRE

Hollywood Highlights
Setting at rest the rumorB of her retirement from the

li; the announcement by MOM officials that Clrenl Oar
bo haa signed a new contract

* * * • *

Leslie Howard h»8 b««n selected (or th» title role In
the film verilon of Hirvay Allen's "Anthony Advene," which
wilt go Into production at the Warner studio within the next
few months, Other tentative selections Include, Edward 0
Robin**, H»UH «•»•», Wamtt WtlUam, BUbt fiprla, Onorife
Brent, Ajn Dvorak, Rlcardo Cortej, Kay Francis, Ouy Klhee
Allne MaeMatw'n and Henry O'Neill _._

AT THE RITZ THEATRE

Although Attorney General Cummlnga haa publicly an
nnuncod that no picture deputing the work of Federal agents
will b e made with the approval of th Department of Jostle.
Paramount la going ahead with plans for the production of
"Federal Dick," tn which agents of the Department of Justice
will receive cinematic recognition. George Raft and Cary
Orant seem likely to head the cast (l

Norma Shearer
Norma Shearer in "The Barretts of Wimpole Street" to be

featured at the Rahway Theatre, Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.

ed by the people of every nation and from England where they
gave a command performance before the King and Queen the
boys went to Hollywood where they made three pictures; "Op-
erator 13", "Strictly Dynamite", and for Warner Bros. "Twen-
ty Million Sweethearts." The boys are back "on the road"

and auul*ucc8~»t tlw Rltii will be able to-a«e *W» -qua&

Jean Harlcw'a next Him for MOM is to
baaed on the story by Wllllg QoLdbeck

be "Spoiled,"

Four Mills Brothers who will nppoiir tomon'ow at the Rit%|
Theatre, Klizabcth, tomorrow

* * * * *
Tho now famous Dean brothers, Ditty and Daffy, are at

work at the Brooklyn Vltaphone ntudio In a two reel comedy
entitled "Dliiy and Daffy

Among th<; pictures released this month by Fox are
"Gambling," the Qeorg« M. CoUftn Sim; "Elinor Norton,"
"Hell in the qeavens," with Warner Baxter; "The White
Parade," "The First World War," "Bachelor of Arts," and
"Music In the Air," featuring Gloria Swanson and John

'•Tlu> llrlde and the Host Man," l« thfl newest tltle of th«
Dim "Repeal," In which Carole Lombard and Cheater
have the principal rolw.....

• • * »
Fred Aitalre has signed a contract with RKO-Radlo pl<

tures call for bin ext'uslve *?rvlces for a period of seven
yean. Hli moat recent appearance wai In "The Oay
In which Ginger Rogers was also featured

* *

It's 'Cheerio' as Britons Land

tette and their equally famous guitar, In the flesb, When beard
on the air, on their many coast-to-eoast broadcasts, the Mills
Brothers sound like a complete orchestra but when seen on the
stage people are amazed to learn tbat all these effects are pro-
ducd only thru the use of their mouths, noses, lips, hands and
their ever faithful guitar. Four other stellar acts will com-
plete the stage program.

The feature screen attraction, "There's Always To-
morrow" Is one of the most wholesome and enjoyable plays to
be ever._ screened. Featured in this picture, which Is adapted
from Ursula Parrett'B famous novel, are Frank Morgan. Lois
Wilson and the celebrated British star Blnnle Barnes. The
picture moves akmg at a fast pace and is one of the funniest
domestic comedies ever to be filmed.

Josephine Rutchlnson, late of Broadway, has finished work
in "The Right to Live,' and is prominently mentioned for thP
lead In "Oil for the Lamps of China"

RKO Radio. pi«Uim r«»»lv»d -Uw WwWmiay Magazine
Medal of Honor for 1933 tor their production of "Little Wo-
men"....

Norton" (Fox) with
Claire Trevor. Hugh Williams
and Gilbert Roland.
Poor! While the story has been

altered considerably and cleansed
of ita sex situations, It remains a
tiresome and unpleasant drama.
The plot revolves around the do-
ngs of a neurotic man, who

ak£g bis w(fc's life miserable

What fifrery Woman Knows" (M
GM) with Helen Hayes and
Brian Aherne.

Good! Any type of audience
should enjoy It for it combing
comedy- with deep human Interest
Its only objection 1B the use of
Scotch dialect which Is at time
difficult to understand. Most of
the comedy is brought about by
the efforts of Helen Hayes' fam-
ily to marry her off and their
fears lest their hopes be smashed.

Suitable for children.

and Frankle Thomas, Jr.

A deeply appealing drama, deal
ng with the unhapplnegg caused

to a child by the divorce of hli
parents.. IhfiUiy' i misery will
Srlng tears to one's eyes. The ex
cellent and natural performances
of Edward Arnold, ag tha father,
and Frankle Thomas, Jr., as thi
son, make the story seem realta
tic.

"Wednesday's Child" (RKO) with
Kar."ii Morley, Edward Arnold

Michael Rodent
Goes Airminded

•Anne of Green Gable*" (RKO;
with Aniw Shirley, Torn Brown
and Helen Westley.

A deeply moving, aentlmenta
comedy-drama, of unusual charm
It is well- acted, wholesome an.
entertaining. The sensitive ani
appealing performano* of Ann
ShirLty, wbp makes the charade
of the imaginative fourteen-year
old girl so real and. lovable, give;
the"" picture its real values?

Ex/cllent for all.

"NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY!"

Sports* Splendor

Having lr;iniL'il Ilia I the muun
ia made of Ki'ticu cheext), Mickey
Muiiue IN shown ahovo turaintni;
to gel at Hint .tlrutonphere. He's
all puffed up about u leading
imrl he will |ilay soon in a New
York depurtiuein store purado.

IIBERTY
Elizabeth, Hi. J.

|2 — SMASH HITS ,— 2]

SECOND BIG HIT
AN CKIK (HARItl MODUCIION :

c m
Llf. BOYIR

YOUNG

because of hs jealous fits. She Is
seen going around most of the
time moping and feeling unhap-
py, and her husband l» •either In
a state of collapse or of high ner-
vous tension. As there ts no com-
edy to relieve th<» situation, it
loaves the spectator in an unhap-
py frame of mind.

May Carry U. S. Ocean Airmail
Sir (hanef KiugBtord-Smith ana Cap! P. tV Taymr are saown

above as they landed *t Oakland. Calif, after thsir grueling 7S50-
mlle, three-hop Jump from Brisbane. Australia Pesplte the strain
of the last lS-hour lap from Hawaii KliiKsfotd-Smith managed to
•mils and ware at the throng of 20,000 whien greeted the Intreptd •
BrltouB lila mate, Captain Taylor, aeeius IOD Urea io muster up the
ueceBsury cuerny. ^

Shown under cotisii m-iion ai trlt'ilrictistiaieii, Germany, LIIIB Huge
Zcpiielin, LZ-129. will ItmuKurate the flrst transoceanic uir service
between the United States and Europe, it plun? discxisscil by Dr.
Hugo tickencr. tamed dirigible commander, and (J. S 1'oBtofflce
Uepurtmeul ofllcialH, go through. The l.Z-129. with a vapaclty ot
50 puButngera and several thimtiand puuuds ut mall, may take off on
lh<? flrst experimental Atlantic lion, from I iikchurut N. J . ncit July

World's Greatest Entertainers'

IN PERSON

ILLS
BROTHERS

F»ur Haritli and a Guitar

Heading Mammoth Stage Show!

5 WONDER GIRLS 5
"America')! I'reuiler HJMJIHI Tups"

Reade & Hart j Kent Family
Itiuoe Full") Mt'n || "Vei'Miti ity"

CHARLES KEMPER
in "SO UIIUT

present
this New Full

A Jacket ol Willie Kill leu da
I'blc to the distinctive bporU co»<
iuiqk.N|loplay«d abore by Uer-
irudu Michael, nlui actress. In
ihli ^vaggar anssmble, a Drlght
blut woolwo fabric fubtoni tb*
itmm " • " ~' ' '

m
N Y N M

c; 1: M
t' !•< V M A T I C.

The trcmeiulously
touching, deeply hu-
man drama of a typical
American family which
almost hit the rocks
because of "the other

woman."

FRANK MORGAN
BINNIE BARNES

LOIS WILSON

IHERES ALWAYS
TOMORROW
- BY DKWAMO
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RED GHOSTS HIT STRIDE AGAINST HILLSIDE; EXPECT TO UPSET CARTERET HIGH
Sports Echoes

By WJ*d$~J. Lmkit. 3i»riiMdU*

A Bit of Wrestling Info

ii'H'-, r

" nicMiay night your commentator and Bob Prall 01 m.
Psrth Amboy Evening Ni-ws, took in onp of those grunt and
groan affairs at Newark's Laurel Gardens. And after thai
performance 1 feel that at lftut 1 have Earned th.« secrets and
ballyhoo attached to what Mr. Cur ley considers " professional
wrestling."

It's no longer a secret to the average tun that these mat
bouts aren't strictly on the up-and-up and, are sometimes
framed. Take lor Instance some of the past matches at the
Perth Amboy auditorium .If Mr. Dunky Hunky happened to
appear on that night's card and there were a thousand Hun-
garian patriots In the hall, Mr. Hungarian never fails to win OV<T
Mr. Pole, who had but fifty Bupogrterg to cheer him on.

lt'n a sound Idea, so far as the promoters are concerned,
biH'uuflv if Mr. Hungarian should lose the contest, tut boys be-
hind the affair would be out so many customers the next time
th* Hungarian Idol came to town.

I wonder bow many of you have listened to a pair of big
hippos during a contest talking over things In general while
engaged In a Half Kelson or leg scissor. 1 admlr that I never
have, but I have a fair idea of what takes place. So get a
load of my conception of two big bruisers indulging in what
looks to the spectator to be a most terrific, bone-crushing affair.

Tbe deep-voiced announcer is letting the people know
\~ six-fo6T-~that the ntfxt contest will feature Paul

etght;/weight, 226 pounds of Poland, and Sunder F\lllaban,
fivc-foot-Bix; weight., 266 pounds, of Hungary, the packed
house becomes a bedlam <of cat-call*, Bronx cheers and a
mixture of shouts of approval.

The minutes tick by and when the crowd becomes good
and nervous the stage is set. From a distant corner dressing:
room the 1jlg Pole walks majestically to the ring. He Is all
togged out In a crimson robe and haB a bath towel wrapped
around his neck. Hi gets a small hand—-because, you see, It
»o happens thnt ther,. are very few Polish people in the h o w .

Two in In u tea ea by and tile crowd becomes quiet again.
Then the Hungarian dressed In a purple robe wobbles Into the
ring and goeu to nlg corner. When he takes his place in the
ring, th« Hungarian delegation, numbering approximate^
2,000, breaks loose and gives him an ovation befitting Kin?
Oorge tn a public appearance. Right then and there the pro-
moters stop scratching CjheTT heads and their decision ls made,
The Hungarian is put down as the winner.

Now the Mferee, who In hiB prime waii a champion of
Konie country or other, calls the little boys Into the center of
the ring and examines them for frost bite, chapped It pa and
bunlous. The behemoths then go back to their respective ear-
ners. Wiehlnsky gazes into the crowd and notices a couple of
fellows he pitched hay with in the old country. So he says
"Yak she maah" and they lit turn yell back "dobre." Fultahan
bows to .Mine friends n«ar tils corner and says "Hogy vagy?"
The fans then yell back "Jol" and "veled vagyunk," etc. The
promoters are now certain that they picked the right winner.

The gong rings and the boys rush at each other (the first
step In deceiving the public) and each one feels the other's
ribs. Now, before I go any further, It must be pointed out
that these two lads are foreigners and don't know a word of
the English language. Take that or leave It.

The two palookes are now in a elinch and Wlshiasky whU-
perB to Fullaban "Youse got thfl crowd wit youse tonight,
klrro." Swodor bellows a pair of impressive grunts and re-
taliates "You no b e too much grabbet mine neck dl8 tlnv;,
I'm/wa» gattet bad cold tree day already." Wlshinsky then
biiwl.s out loudly aa the Hungarian bumps him to the boor. "Easy
on that bumpin stuff, guy," sayg the Pole. Full»ban laughs
and the crowd laugh* with htm (they actually believe thai

'• he'B hurt the tall bjoy).
They( continue to struggle and tbe ref gives them the

high sign which means that five nilnues have elapsed. Then
Wlshensky grabs a toe old on hiH playmate and Bald playmate
makes a<face (directly at his delegation) that would positive-
ly scare a Frankenstein, "Yoy, yoy" cries out Szandar and the
crowd angered at tbiu bad break their countryman is receiving
begin hollering "Fogd meg, bi^ak bU neck, kill the big Pole'

Then, a« if in answer to the.lr cries, the Hungarian desperately
breaks the hold and twists Paulle to th« canvas with an »rm
lock. "Hooray" yells the crowd and tbe Pole whispers to
Fullaban, "Easy, on dai aim, you bag bam."

Now this crack being called a "ham" angers tbe Hun-
garian lad and, to show It, h& picks up Mr. WUhlnaky and
throws him out of the ring into the laps of the working press
members. The Pole scratches his bead and trie8 to remem'ier
if that act was to be included in bis performance. Anyway,
being a great Bhowmau, he lets a look of fear cross big pan
and slowly ellmbs back into tbe ring.

The boys start a game of tag with the Hungarian taking thn
part of the bound and he Pole being the rabbltt, Tbe crowd
U then greatly impressed and begins hollering for blond.
(They, of course, think that Wlshensky Is scared).

The referee glras the boys the high sign that 20 minutes
have been use4 up atid the groat battle begins again. Wishln-
sky, tielng -mad over the foot that Ftitlabnu bad thrown him
out of the ring, takes a nice big bite out of tbe Hungarian's
ear. "Now we're even" B»ya tbe Pole. "Okey, take a Illy bit
easy dls time, no Kct mad," replies Snndor .

The bojrs tb«n begin to demonstrate their repertoire of
holds. WJil'e both are on the door grunting and groaning. Ful-
luban leans oyvr and whispers to Wtebeuiiky, "Ixrok over dig

"»ide, see dot nice looking vooman, look tor dent nice llgs, yoy,
yoy." Tbe Pole struggles around and takes In the whow. "Boy,
dem is nice shafts> Sandy," be says.

Five more minutes elapse and the referee w»rn»
tbe boy, that wlthl* flye minutes Fullaban must win tho
match. The Hungarian grunt* a couple of times and says to the
Pole, "Veil. -I haveto vlsnet dlt match, you no be fraid, I no
hurt you too much." WUblMky replies tfemly; "Ok*«y, come
on |«t it over Wid, de babe wtt de legs Just glnute a wink,
and I wawta date bar up when « • gets trough- Start de
worlu, T|jfcta!»

Snafer taaa btg|«s to dias out U» *ork|, which eon-
Irtati of a sarUa of body s l a w «• th« resin for bla boy

wfco take* U all gmtefully in*-cone, back for more.

Ramblers'Booking

WOOIWUIDGE. The Wood-
brldgp HamblerR arr '>ooklnp
gamen with light senior and
heavy junior teams in HIIB sec-
tion. The Ramblers have a homo
court Friday night. Edward Ol
brick, of 09D St. George avenue,
Is tbe booking manager.

Hunters of County
Are Requested To
Heed Safety Rules

W00DBIUIX1E.- -Already em-
blazoned In the headlines of pa-
pers all over the country on«
reads "Hunter Killed Accldently"
Yes, that happens every .season
and It seems that we would take
warning and use the newmary
caution, but somehow, we don't.

It Is said thaat one generation
profits from the mistakes of other
generations; that we learn to
leave off doing certain things
when a glance Into the past shows
that those things are dangerous,
but how true Is this saying? It
certainly doesn't prove true when
it comes to hunting accidents,
automobile accidents and the
like, doea It?

Well, we all. ««t tto Una that
we couldn't do such a foolish

nx. We wouldn't drag a loaded
gun over, under or through/ »
fence. No—not us, we have too
much sense to do that. We would
not get so interested In a hunt BB
to shoot at a moving bush and
perhaps accidently kill our hunt-
ing companion.

Isn't it peculiar that we can
never, attribute such foolish acts
to ourselveg and yet right h<re In
Middlesex County some one is
going to be seriously wounded,
or perhaps killed by just such
carelessness during the hunting
season which Is now upon us?

Every season the Leader-Jour-
nal issues a warning to those who
are planning to avail themselves
of the privileges aad pleasures of
the hunt. Hundreds of sportsmen
read these articles but fall to ap-
ply th>s warning' to themselves.
We will be adding our bit to the
effort to «ut down thla uMiecesB-
ary toll of accidents If we offer
here RODM "Dont's" to the hunt-
ers of Middlesex County. Here
they are:

1. Don't point the muzzle of
your gun at anything you d_on't
want to kill, whether the safety
is on or not.

2. Don't lean your gun against
anything where it may slip off,
fall down and discharge.

3. Don't handle your gun by
the muzzle. The stock was made
t0 take hold of.

4. Don't pull a gun toward you
over, through or. under a fence,
or out of a car, holding on to the
barrel,

6; Den't tsi) to unload your
gun before entering camp or your
car. ,

J. When walking with a gun,
carry It pointed up, or at the
ground, especially go if twrneo
Is walking in front or behind you.

7. And, above all, don't niiooi
at moving shadows or crackling
brush. It may be your hunting
partner instead of a deer.

Of course, there are many oth-
er, "dont's" which could bt> men
tkjned, but if all hunters bear thi
above cautlons In mind, there
will be fewer hunting accidents
during the current season, j

Woodbridge Girls Many Hard Games
Slated For County
Teams Tomorrow

Continue to Batter
Court Loop Rivals

ELIZABETH. — Getting
of! to n poor start in the first
half, the Woodbridge Antler
Girls came back strong in
the last half to hold the Ro-
selle Park A. C, court aces
scoreless and then cop the
game 18 to 6.

The first half was a torrid
scramble with both teams fighting
desperately and when the half ter-
minated, the Middlesex County
lassleB were In front by only a
two-point margin, th0 enunty be-
ing 8 to 6.

However, with the start of the
second half whistle, the Wood-
bridge machine began going to
town and before the RoBelle Park
girls knew what It was all about
the champion AlhtlerB soon had
the contest In the bag.

Mies Pucci was the main cog
In /the Woodbridge offensive,
scoring five times from the field
for a total count of ten. Miss Van
Tassel, elongated. Antler center,

or four points.
On Nvember 28, the Antlers

ill go to bat with the Dux A. C ,
: the Hungarian Hall here in an-
ther Elizabeth Basketball League
attle.

Antlers (lfe)
g f tl.

ordon, f 0 2 2
Larson, f - 0 0 0
Norman, f 1 0 2

an Tassel, c 2 0 t
Puccl, g - 5 0 10
Maier, g - 0 0 0
David, g , , 0 0 0

totals 1 4 G

Greatest Riders in
World Entered in
Six-day Bike Race

WOODBRIDGE WAS TOO
MUCH FOR HILLSIDE 11

HILLSIDE.-That Wood'irLUge
thoroughly outp'ayed Hllhilde

£h School's grldders here last
Saturday can be seen in the gra-
phic detai's as compiled by th
Leader-Journal, in first downs
the Ghosts were ahead 10 to
Total yardage gave the Mlddlese)
team 196 yards, while the besi
Hillside could accumulate was
108, AB usual. Captain John "Per
cy" Wukovets was the ouuta
Ing performer as far an ground
gaining find scoring wait con-
cerened. Heie's the low-down:

TEAM RECORDS
W.

First downs - 10
Yds gained rushing
Yds lost rushing
Passes tried
Passes completed
Passes Incomplete
Yds gained on passes .
Paste* Intercepted
Laterals tried
Yds gained on laterals
Laterals completed
Pea&ltUs „..
Fumbles .,...,—»,,....•...
Fumbles reeovertd

119
14
14

.... 7
. B
..'75

10

Totals 2 18

Eoselle Fa i t (6)

ankin, f .
SelperU, t
uepte, f

f
)onner, c

g
... . .. 0
-...:...._... o
. o

.._ o
tewart, c _.. 0
lushing, g 1
'lctons, g -. 0
ra,ne, g 0

1
.. 1 0
...1 0

SB 45
. . 0 2
~t i

INiHVJMJAL YABDAOKGAUIIED

a, L. T.Wukoret
Uokfe
SoutU (W)
Ctyt

(MO 81
41

6
4

... 0 4
16 4
71 10

NEW YORK. — Thirty of the
greatest cyclists in the world will
ace the starter's gun in New

York ŝ fifty-seventh. Ipternational
six-day bicycle race which will get
underway in Madison Square Oar-
den, just two weeks from Sunday
night* The race will start at nine
o'clock at night and run 147
hours until the following Satur-
day when the race will end at mid
night.

Those1 who have already turned
in their signed contracts are:
Reggie MeNamara, Fred Spencer
Franco Georgetti, Gaerard Deba-
ets, Robert Llpsett, Franz Deul-
berg, Dave Lands, Bobby Walt-
hour, Bommy Thomas, Paul Broc-
ardo, Marcel Gulmbretlere, Tino
Reboli and Adolpu Sehon.

The riders are now pedalling In
Chicago1)) thirty-third Internation
al race which started at nine
o'clock last Sunday night. All o
the above mentioned cyclists with
the exception of Gulmbretiere,
Brocardo and Schon are competing
In the present Windy City whir).

MoNjunara reached his fiftieth
birthday and celebrated by start
ing In his 112 th nix-day race in
the Stadium. They had a big -jar-
ty for Mae In the Stadium. Hi
was presented with numerous
gifts by the fan*, nuinag«men
and fellow bikesmen .In an inter-
view Keggle wa8 asked when he
was going to quit riding, and fur-
thermore you'l) die on the bike
if you dou't quit, suid tho iuquis-
Lte one, for which Mac answered,
"I'll never die on the bike but 1
think Iwlll pass away if they take
me off my six-day bike."

lirocardo aud Gulmbretiere, the
winuera ot the last New York six-
day race will be back for the com-
ing grind, Their marvelous ex-
hibition last March warranted a
return engagement. There ls no
question that Gulmireltlere If, w e
of the fastest men on a six . d a y
saucej- at the present time. He
travels at a fast clip during «'<jaui
a thrills the crowd an'enty with
his Daredevil rldlug by going ui>
and dpwn the steeped saucor
through tbe smallest hole* posel

SCHOOL GAMES
Toiuorrow

SI, l'eter'g s. Oatinedml on New
Hrunswlok High School stadium
field.

Now Brunswick at Mnrrlstopm.
Long Branch at Sonflh River.
Perth Aniboy at Irvlngton.
Cfcrteret vs. Woodbridge, (at I\

A. City Stadium).
Uemardsvllle at Bound Brook.
North Plalnfleld at Somervllle.

WOODBRIDGE.—Three gamea
slated to take place on Middlesex
County gridiron fronts, plus the
two Somurset County League con
testa will mipply the scholastic
football fans in thlB locality with
plenty of sure-fire action during
th« forthcoming tfeek-end.

In New Brunswick the fast-
stepping St. Peter's High eleven
will tangle with a formidable foe
tomorrow when it encounters
Cathedral High of Trenton on the
High School stadium Held and
while the Cardinals are entertain
ing the Capital City Invaders,
Coach Chet_ fyedshaw's Zebras
wilt be engage! In a battle wHTl
Morrlatown High on the latter's
field.

Cathedral, unbeaten but twice
tied, will Journey to New BrunB-
wictt with a strong team and the
Cardinals wJUl be In for another
gruelling test, their second In as
many week-ends. The Zebras,
jourwying to the Northern lec-
tion of the state should take'the
measure of "Morristown.

South River will entertain Long
Branch un the South River High
School athletic field and the third
game listed for Middlesex County
terrain will find the grid ma-
chines of* Carteret and Wood-
bridge squaring off In a tradition
al battle at the City Stadium in
Perth Amboy at 2:15 o'clock,

Coach Tex Rosen will take his
Perth Amboy High -Panthers to
North Jersey for an Important
crash with n-vtagtmr."The iTvtag-
ton array, although beaten by
Habury Park, a victim* ol the Pen
there, ls expected to be a tough
obstacle tor the down-county
eleven to hurdle.

Bound Brook, unexpectedly de-
feated by Somervllle In a league
fracas two weeks ago ,wlll have
Its bands full when Coach BUI
Ashley lets his Bernardaville
High grldderg loose against the
Crusaders on LaMonte field. Ber-
nardsvllle, In two league starts,
has beaten North Plalnfleld and
was held to- a scoreless tie by
Somerville which facet North
Plalnfleld at tl)e SomergBt County
.eat in another Hague embroglio.

Fords Olympics Win

1*011 D9.- The Fords Olympics
defeated the I'erth Amboy Mo-
hawk,, recently In a hard fought
gridiron battle which remained
the fourth quarter of the game,
Joe Moog, of the Olmplcs inter
ceptod a forward pass and scored
on the play. The final score wag
fi. to 0

Young GOP Quint
Starts Court Drive
Winning Two Tilts

WOODBRIDGE.—The Young
Men's Republican Club Hcored two
court victories recently, defeating
the Perth Amboy Celtics, 26-12,
and the Spartaim A. C, 43-19.

Against the Celtics, Newman,
-Tyrrell and F. Lattanzio starred,
getting eight, seven and six points
respectively. Jimmy Lee was the
scoring ace In the Spartans game,
making seven shots from the
floor and one trom the foul line
for a total of fifteen.

Y., M. It. O. (25)
< O. F. T.

F. Lattanzio, f
Molnar, f _ ,

_ 3
.... 0
_ J L

0
-•• 3

J. Lattanzio, g 2

T. Lattanslo^g -....
Tjirell, g

Defeating Upstate Eleven, 12-6, Finds
Woodbridge Gridders Clicking And
Increases Hopes Of Beating Carteret

By Jimmy ZiUi
HILLSIDE.—Maintaining control of the game at all

times, the Red Ghpsts of Woodbridge High added Hill-
side to their list of victims when they pounded the North
Jersey eleven here before a large crowd, 12-6. It waB
Hillside's second loss of the year, while Woodbridge has
won three and lost three. , ,

Minus all the fanfare and excitement that character-
ized last season's meeting at the Speedway Stadium at
Woodbridge, when both clubs were battling for honors,
the rivals, nevertheless, fought hard and furiously
through the four periods. Again this year, as was the
case last season, the Ghosts carried tpo many gum for
their adversaries and repeated the triumph.

Knights - Carteret
High Battle at City
Stadium Tops List

Totals .... 11 3 25

Celtics (IB)
Q. P. T.

Lewkowlts, f 2 0
De Rasml, f 0 0
Turtletaub, c — 1 0
De Lissl c _.. 0 0
HOSSle, g .:.._: -a—. 0 1
Rapach, g 2 1
Glochau, g ...... 0 0,

Totals 5

y. M. it. a (43)

2 12

F. Lattanzio, f
Molnar, f _
Newman, t
Lee, c

Fitzpatrlck, g
J. LattaniiOpg
T. Lattanzio, g ._ 1

0. P. T.
3 1 7
0 0 0
3- 2 8
7 1 15

.H...0-. 0
4 1 9
1 0 2

0 2

WOODBRIDGE. What Jins the
earmarks of the most outatand-
ng gridiron Battle In tH? connty • -J£

Is the Woodbridge Hlgh-Carteret
shindig slated for the city stadi-
um in Perth Ambpy tomorrow
afternoon at 2: IE o'clock.

Woodbridge High's Red Ghosts
were conceded to be the under-
dogs in this annual grid, struggle
between the two schools, but
Blnoe last* Saturday, the locals'
chances have pane up conBlder-
ably-and gome sports writers even
pick the Barron boys to come
through with a win.

Until last Saturday the Little
Boy Blues vyere undefeated, hav-
ing beaten some of the bABt elev-
ens in the state. On the other
hand, Woodbridge wasn't ikdng
so well. But, when tbe Kirkleskl
tribe began clicking last week,
knocking off Hillside's hig foot-
ball machine, shares In the Kirk
fiomjtany took a decided climb.

To date, Carteret plastered

Totals 19 E 43

Spartans A. O. (19)

Fords Five Wants Game*

• FORDS—The TOUflg Boys'
Club of this place. Is seeking bas-
ketball games with teamB in the
light senior and heavy junior
classification. Teams interested
may call or write George Rodner.
S9 Hornsby avenue, or telephone
Perth Amboy 4-3395$ and ask for
W. Dunham.

T. Sine, R. Dunham, P, Lytka,
M V CB. .MatUiM, V. Cannatta, H.

Cluskey, F. Miller comprise,
iquad.

Mc-
the

Subscribe to tbe Leader-Journal

Jensen, f
Salkow, f
Rocky, c
Alicki, g
Rogers, g

Totals

5
0
2

G. F. T.
2 1 5
0 0 0

0 10
0
0

9 1 19

on

Woodbridge showed traceB itf
Its superiority Immediately after
the kickoff. Taking the ball on a
fumble In midfleld, Jimmy Lockle
ankled around left end fob twelve
yards and first down. On the next
play, Captain John Wukovets com
pleted a pass from Lockle which

good for nine yatds. Wuko
vetB then smashed through cen-
ter for five more yard* and the
second nrBt down. A forward,
Lockle to Wukovets, went wide
and Incomplete. However, anoth-

.falB time ScntTl to~HuT;

teman, placed the oval on Hill-
side's 12-yard stripe for another
first down. At thlg point Wood-
bridge was penalized five yards

an-

Baseball will be Included
the 1936 Olympic program
Germany, according to an
nouncement made by Frederick
Rublen, secreary of. the Ameri-
can Olympic committee. The Ger-
man organising committee has
chosed the American game for a
demonstration of a foirtign sport
and has requested the United
States to send a team to play
against a nine* from Japan. In an
;'ff-ort to hold down Axpentes, it
may be that the American Club
will be composed of members of
the athletic delegation taking
>art In other games but thig has
\ot been decided. The game will

tyeptune, 2270; bumped off Cald-
well, 27-6; blasted Glen' Ridge,
19-0; nosed out Em^rton, of
Union City, blanked Newark West
Side, 12-0; maltreated Long
Branch, 20-0, and lost only to
Oranford, 7-6.

Right now Woodbridge t8 bat-
ting .600. Both teams played Nep
tune, Carteret slamming the
Shore club, 32 to 0, while the
Ghosts took It on the chin from
the Monmouth boys, 6-0. In the
only other ti«-up, Carteret lost to
Cranford, 7-6, while Hillside de-
feated Cranford by the same

In score and. Woodbridge beat Hill-
Bide, 12-0. If you can figure any-
thing out of that meBs, go ahead.
However, ion't bet on the game
one way or the other, for there's
no telllu' what'U happen.

y
for being offside, Wukovots made
up for this on the next play when
he tore around left end for ten
yards, setting the ball on the
eight-yard marker. Scuttl then
tossed a pass to Lockle, who car-
ried the ball to the 3-yard strips
aad the fourth, consecutive first
down. Captain Wuokvets ripped
through right tackle tor the
touchdown, but missed the extra
point when his place kick went
wide.

Hillside registered its scare
near the close of the second quar
ter. The Inv&dera were again
working the pigskin to the locals'
goal line; but Brown, fleet-footed
Hillside fullback, came in fast to
spear Scuttl'g forward to Wuko-
vets on his own 45 yard strip and

U, 1936, in the Olympic stadium.

The Minnesota Gophers Impress
football experts ag one of the
great football teams of the year,
If not of many years. Bernie Bler-
man has gotten altogether ap &g
gregatlon combining concentrated
power and an almost impregnable
detente. Barring a surprising up-
set, the eteven will probably wind
up the season unbeaten and un-

be played on the night of August *tled and with a strong claim to
national honors.

['THAT LITTLE CAME"i^t'Cart™cM.T*-By B. Link 1

and ran unmolested across the
goal line, 55 yards awajr, for his
team's lone touchdown. Chobor-
da's kick was knocked down.

The Ohosts came back strong in
he third period In a desperate
iltciupt to break the. 6-all dead-
lock. Getting possession of the
ball on their own 43-yard line,
the Woodbridge eleven marched
down tire field to Hillside's 15-
yard stripe where the home club
took possession on downs.

Losing yardage Instead of gain
Ing, Choborda booted tbe pigskin
on the third down. Lockle re
ceived on Hillside's 38-yard mark
er. On tour plays the Kirkleskl
tribe crossed the goal. Lockle
shot around end for one yard.
Scutti heaved a pais to A<3̂ j&
which was good for 22 yirdBwd
_ first down. Wukovetg sliced off
right tackle for three yards aad
cam* right back on the next play
and, on a spinner, sped through

wide opening at left guard, re-
versed his field and dashed tbe
distance to the goat line for his
second score and the final one °I
the game. A pass, Wukovets to
Barcelona, for the extra point
fell short.

Woodbridge completely out-
played the Hillside team, making
ten nrgt downs to the loser's nv«
and gaining a total of 195 to the
home club'g 108.

The Ghohts showed consider-
able Htrength both on the offen-
sive aa well as defensive and ,
should cause a great upset to-1
morrow afternoon when they
meet Carteret High's brilliant
gridders at the City atadlum in
Perth Atuboy at 2:15 o'clock.
Heretofore, dopesters would have
without even thinking, picked the
McCarthy brigade to win easily.
v)ut Woodbridge haB Improved •»
much that It seems to b« a world
beater right now.
Woodbridge (iq) Hillside (»)

Zelahy
Karts

. Ferrlgmo
Menite

HendrlckJOu
. Andrews

KelbUr
Choborda

„ Htelnitl
... Warlcilek

Brown

L.B.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
a.o.
R.T.
R.B.
QB.
L.H.
R.H.
F.B.

Barcelona
Columbettl
J. Bartha
Markulln .
L. Bartha
Smith
Hutteman
Lockle
Scutti
Angel
Wukovets

Woodbridge
Hlllsida

Woodbridg. scoring,
down«, Wukov«ts. <»);
scoring tauehdown, Brown
eree, WinlUer. Umplr* Wff
er, head lineaman, B<w.

6 0 S 0—12

0 6 0 0-s 6

touoh-

R«-

\
(Kwrge M. Lott, Jr. .*' Chicago ,

one of th* world's foremost do«- p
bltju tuunU played has turned
professional, thus breaking up tbe
United States Davis Oup doublto
team vumfiowd* of himself a w
Lester »> ftoefen, of Los Angelas.
Lott signed a contract to tour tw

In 1988, beginning »
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FORDS FKEMEN'5' OPEN 1934-35 CAMPAIGN AGAINST AMBOY TEAM AT HOME TONI<
Dux Club lowers
Practice Daily For
Court Start Dec. 15

By "Breezy" Irtvan
WOODBRIUGE. — After

holding practice for the past
four weeks, the Dux Club
tossera are getting set for the
lidop«ner of the coming cam-
paign.

Under the able hands' of
Coach Vic Shermau, the
•tiwigest squad ever to repr
resent the'local organization
is being rapidly whipped in-
to shape. Although present
plans call for much faster
company, the most success-
season In the history of the
representative quintet is look
ed forward to.

This year's squad I* made up of
Cliff Jaeger, Joft Ilaka,
Ca ' S ' M F

ft , n i s
Casey, 'Soapy' Mayer, Fred Leffler
Mel Knight and 'Bay' Houseman,
all former memberB of the team.
A newcomer under the Dux Club
banner is Jack Fltzpatrlck, who Is
looked upon ax a valuable asset.

Cliff Jaeger, the most experienc-
ed man on th« squad, will captain
the outfit from a forward poult inn
and will alternate with Joe Baka
and Casey who also play up front
for the locals.

The Pivot pout will b e taken
care of by Leffler and Fitipatrlck.
Both are big boys, «ood shots, and
are unexcelled. lntaklnR the
off enemy backboard*.

KQI I Pols III \ s Ui.UX.
IM/ZV \M) D A F F Y AXI) ;»n.
U)TT TUiNS I'KOr'KSSIOV 11,.

1'he popularity ot Babe Ituth in
lit> United StateH seems to be'

equaled In Japan If the reception
accorded the American Home-run
King and the other -baseball play-
ers, now touring the Orient la any
indication. Some 66,000 Japanese
fans watched the major .league
visitors route a Tokyo club 17-1.

Tbe Jac&nevpiiyad like the
Detroit Uger8 Infield In "the first
game of th« world-series, proWli-
ly being overawed by tne occasion
However, It was too mucft W ex-
pect the amateur Japanesefchurl-
era to take care of batters like
Charlie Oehrlnger, Ruth, Lou Ofer
lg, Jlmuiy Fox and Earl Av^rlll.

The mighty Bqulpois brought
tils total earnings up to $338,410
by winning the ?5,00 Whitney
Trophy ra«e lam week. This gal
lant cbeatnut, under Sonny Work
man, ran a flne race, crossing th«
line beautifully and easily the
best o£ hla field. The six-year-old
champion now stands second on
the IIBI ot the <tr«rLd'8 mnney-wln-
nerB. Top place atil belongs to
W. 3. Kilmer's Sun Beau, whose
record In 1376,744.

* • . •

By the time this Is read, Dizzy
and Daffjr Dean may have reach-
ed somo agre«ment with President
Sam Hreadon regarding the a-
niounU ol mone-y the famous

» I-M

the Cunllnnh (o tli-ir ;i('nnnnl
and Ihcir f.iur vlotnrl«g In thr
World Sories .want $40,000, J2f>,-
00 for Dizzy nnd J1M0O for Paul
St. Louis fans may be reassured
somewhat, however, by DtazyY
statement that he Isn't going (o
be "unreaaonable,"

His decision Is another blow to
the United States' Davis Cup
hope*. Ellsworth Vines, Jr., form-
er champion, joined the .profes-
sionals at the close •af the 1933

doubles partner^.followed his ex
ample. Lott has 'been a memrjer of
every Davl» Cu|) team since 1928,
with the exception "of 1932. He
won the National DonbW crown
with ^toefen twice, with John
Doeg twice and with John Hen
nessy once. •

WHS. Oponents'
Standing To-Date

School Football
Teams' Standing

WON AIX «AMK8
High Srtwnls—flrnnp 4

CoUlngawood Phllllpsburg
•Lincoln (J. O.) Wllion (C.)

Lost \QJ prep school team.
High Schools—flronp «

Linden
High Schools—Group 9

Hackettitown
Prep 8ctwolH|—Group 4

Hun St. Benedict
Prep 9tt**A*~-droop 8

Klnwley ,
Prep Schools—flroap 8

Our Lady of Peace St. Peter N. B.
- @itomiA<m> HOT -ffii

High Sdtools—Group 4
Perth Ambby Ptssalc

Hlgti HchflolK—Group 8
Audubon West Oranfr
•Rldgefield Park
•Lost to Group 4 team.

High School*—Gronp
irdavllle *MercniBernardavllle

Freehold

SPLITS » J MISSES
srilWRNZERS (1)

Si' l iwerurr , 1 4 6 l t i l
I.evl, 166 1 (>t.
Tunlson . 194 182

I-orch 180 181

Totals 849 S46
POLICE M. C. (II)

R. Slmomen
J. Farkas
Dunham _
A. aimonsen
M. U n e n .....

168
147
180
163
U7

194
139
218
201
180

Totals

WORI.PKRS (O)

Matawan
*Cranford

antvlllo
Princeton

Hoxbury
" Union

'Washington

Woelper ..
Oerlty
Krohne ....
Deter
Aaro0

1S1
190
163
182
189

161
158
169
186
174

1BH
174
ItiX
162

828

165
147
160
171
310

m

112
160
190
213

m

Houseman, Mayer and Knight
will fill the guard berths, and as
all three are seasoned playerg no
worrying will be caused in the
back court

The present plan, calln for the
opening game un December 15 at
the Parish House. Although auth-

. lug.ilefiiillfi_ia_UiB.aelfittlQn.of_an_
opponent has been made as yet,
the booking manager iK dickering
with the Daraca Club of Irving-
ton ,one of the atrongest teams
the Camptowners boast of

y e u
ball [brothers will receive for their fa-

mous pitching act next year. In
1934, Dlizy bad a contract railing
far ¥7,500 and " he received a
11,000 bonuB for signing. Young-
er brother Paul, a first year man.
had a contract for $3,000. Next
year, the brothers, who pitched

Connie Mack, veteran manager
of th« Athletics, was particularly
Impressed with the eourteay and
orderliness of the huge Japanese
crowd, and wished that American'
officiali could have seen the effi-
ciency in which the game was,
conducted. Incidentally, we mlghfl
state that Japan,, although wlth^
out profeiilonal players has tak-
en to "jMPbnll In a great way and

Court Five
Drills Strenuously
for Season's Debut

visiting Amerlan start! are receiv-
ed with tlw wildest acclaim by
the populace. Traffic waa practic-
ally stopped in the streets when
the invadlug American outfit
reached the Is'und mttro.iolla.

Helo Kidneys
•

If poonT fqnctlwlnc Klditm lad
Bladder null* you iiirTer from Getting
Up NlfhU. HirrouiMU, fUwunutk

•
Pllnl, BtillntH. Burning. Smtrtlnf,
Itchint, or Acidity ttT tlw l u n i l w l
Doctor1! PmcrlpUooCyitn(SUa-tu)

#k. , _ a _ ~ , — Mint fit you uu or HUM*
UffOWX b k 0 l i 6 ^ t l t

DEVOTED PM>£K1S 10 I K . UUU.
F»£HOV

CASK FOB ADOPTION
Adopt the wise practice of havluK
us wash', polish and slroonize your
ear at regular Intervals. This iwt
only makes your motoring more
enjoyable, but it alBo prevents
dirt, grit and grime from ealtnr;
through the paint and rusting tlll)

nwtal. Our reasonably low rates
make this service very economical
too.

WOODIIUIIXIK. Haaketball
fans In this vicinity will soon
have a treat In Keelnj; real he-man
basketball around then*) parts
again, for "Monk" Messlclt's
American Legion court squad is
nearing the peak of perfection apd
is slated to open on Saturday
night, December 1, In the high
school gymnasium facing the al
waya good Fords Klr îmui ciulnt
et.

It will be the first time In many
yean that thb) place will be rep-
resented on the court by a major
semi-pro team, and judging from
the Interest already *t»wn by
court fans here, who trek to the
Parish House to see the Soldier
in wurkouta, Messick's new ven-
ture should click in a great way

In addition to the preliminary
games .which will find the Wood-
bridge Antler Girls facing aora
of IIIK tftiighpgt female teama in
the state, a popular •orchestra will
be on hand to furnish muBic (oi
dancing before the game, durin
the halves and after the mal
clash.

The management of* the Legio
makes known that Woodbridg'
will have four local men on the
team and that it will be a typlca
Woodbrtdge outfit such as playec
at the Parish House In the gooc
old days.

Here's some of the players whi
III perform with the Dnuehbojna

ten Wilson, center, six feet fly*
ncliea; Tom Pickens, forward
ilx feet three inches; frank Wu<
ovets, guard, six feet two Incites;
uo inch; but then comes the trie

HaroldBenzing, guard, six feel
which makes the big fellows ste;:
and that Is the three Woodbrldge
tieedsters, Captain Bill Martin

Vio Sherman and "Lefty" RUB:
nak.

O, Orange
6 Woodbrldge
Rain E. Rutherford
12 Clifton
7 Columbia
0 West Orange
6 Belleville
20 Bast Orange
X. Neptune
0 Carleret
6 Woodbrldge
7 Manasquan

Red Bank
Freehold

T. Jefferson
K, Strotti River

Philllpsburg
Linden

Woodbrldge
Curtis (N.Y.)
Aabury Park

B. Rutherford
Perth Amboy

It, K, UuUierford
; ' ' RDtWTToTB
ain Orange

Passalc
Woodbrldge
Lyndhurat

South River
4 GarftelU
i. S. Newark Bast Side

Bloomfield
Lya«hurst

6 Weequahic
15 Newark Central

MUNICIPAL
URVICE STATIOH INC.
RAHWAY AVI I MAIM IT
WOODBRtDCE PHONE 8 1 1 8 0

WAKEUPYOUR
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
A d YoaH Jump Out d W h

the Voauog Ratia' to Go

pp
7

Rain
13

6
20

0
7

Opp.
32

0

20
13

Opp.
25

•Lost to Group 3 team.
Pro)} Schooto—Oronp 4

(None) '•
Prep Schools—Group 8

Newman '
Prep HfWnota—Groupp

Cathedral
Good Counsel

p
•Phllllpsburg Par.

St. Cecelia
'Lost to Group 4 and out of state
teams.

NOT SCORED ON
High fWhoob—flroup 4

(None)
Higfr Schools—Oroup 3

Linden
Prep School!—Group 4

St. Benedict
High School*—Group 2

St. Peter (N. B.)
HIGH SCORES

„ Union Hill 66, West New York 0.
Vlneland 61, Central Evng, Phil. 0

25
0

13
Opp.

Kearney 61, Park RldgeO.
Clayton, 60, Swedesboro 0.
Woodbuhy 63, Olassboro 6.
HaddonfMd 51, Cape May 0.

G. Hatfner
Merchantvllle 47, Wbodstown 0. Lomonloo
Carti°ret 50 k: ACJL.Q: .

20
Opp.

!St. Mary's (R) 45, Runwson 0.
St. Benedicts 46, Barrlnger E.H. 0
Belleville 46, Ramsey 0.
Freehold 46, Toms River 0.
Hun 45, Peddle 0.
Caraden 44, Central (Phlla.) 0.
Carteret Acdy 43, Morrlstown 0.
Cape May 40, Woodstown 7.

Morrlstown
Barrlnger
Seton Hall

Emerson Union OrtJ" Opp.
CUflslde Park

St. Cecelia Ri
St. Peter's (J.C.)

HUUlde
Oarteret

Totals

Sullivan
Payron ...
Jaeger ....
H. Deter
Leee ....—.

... 905 848
MctBOM (B)

.... 154 W
176 209
192 1«4
192 221

_ _.. 216 17B

844

I'M
101
185
190
205

j .
Kriilmo

Totals

Nagy
Rvtttuck

I HI,

202

nr.
2114 IS!

Strong Ukrainian Catholic Club Wil
Form Opposition in Feature Clash;

! Fords Coeds Will Show in Prelimii
8H3 8.17 ;

Notchey .
OrfguR
Karn .

Totals

(HANTS (O)
194

V..... Z 140
181
12G
1*8

188
161

m
209

nr.

u>o

SOS 829 SI 3

Haffner ,
Hollendcr
Fattlaco
Krolinp
Kutma
Levlnn ....

Totals ...

200
182
191
173

207
191
187
783

208
170
19!>
176
HO

FORDS.—TIJP basketball combine of the fiords Fire|
men will open its 1934-35 court drive tonight when it Of
poses the Ukrainian Catholic Club of Perth Amboy $i th^
No. 14 school gymnasium here.

In selecting the Amboy quintet for the initial Co
Bob Handerhan, manager of trie firefighters, has picke
one of the toughest le&iher-toaaing outfits in tha.
and there should be plenty of tireworks on tap for the hi
dreds of basketball followers who patronize the weekly
court battles here.

I For the past few weeks, a com
{mlttw has been working diligent

Totals ..... 930
•

937 R64

WAYHIDEH (1)
Skay 159 225

190 149
162 184
21fi 151
174 182

Boka
Litti ;.
Jelllcks
E. Hansen

168
177
175
172'
200

Totals -.•••
AVKNKL (

H. Hanson
Perna 146
Rlessel, Sr 159
Visaky 169

903 801 •SS2

202 204

Petras
Laraen

Tota's

169
166

788
*

133
198
142
225

153
244
163
196

900 960

CRAFTSMEN (O)
178 200 160

TturgeBen .
Schwenwr
Naylor

168
165

, 172

184.
120

1781

Totals 836 853
DK MOLAV (8)

N. Bernstein 160 1G2
Hlller 182 191

£00
171
172

856

141
179

orey ...
Foersch
La:
Blx
Sullivan
Stiles

Totals

' J! j ly In an effort to put across a sure
911 96!) 94.1 fire game for tonight. As uaual, a

i good orchestra hat b«en engaged
to prorlrte music for dancing.

In the preliminary tussle, the
, fans will se e in action the latrBt

HTKRI, KQUIPMKNT (1)
179 19! l i t

131
177
160
181

162
206

VAX

Sleler 170
OladyB 173
Padolskl 213
J. Hamen ' 138
Van Gilder ...;....:I..'. 166

828 877

(»)
155
167
160
138
169

(emale fia«b qulnt«t frtim this
place, thf Fords Ooedi. In atl

123 probability the opposing girls will
148 be Babe* All Stars of New Bruns

, %rt«k,
7551

chairman; A. Hamilton, Bill •
gen and Art Bagger. Charles AlS|
exander, township commltteemki^
elect ,a.nd FVank St. Mlkloty ar
again In charge of the publicity.

In two KameB so far the Amboy
ana displayed plenty of power
Their l u t victim, the Nomad*
wa, burled under a 34-12 score
Managed by Martin Zuro, formpf
St. John's Big Five, player, thl

The committee in charge of thp | tikes boaBt of one of the finest]
Kame cunnltts of Arnt Pelffs-on. clubs In this section of the county,)

J.
G.
F.
C.
R

Totals
* *

INDUSTRIAL
Schwenier
Lev!
Schwenier
Sehwenzer
Lorch

849
•

78!)
i

TRUCK (2)
.. 173
181
170
161
193

19
175
189
188
181

Totals

£IPOS SKRV1CE

S. Olsen
I*. Daneaecs
J. KovacB
J. B, Sipos ..
Blind ~
Ed Skay

14
135
172
187
171

;o9

169
123
162
162
170

878 931 766

.. 10
188
164
117

154
148
158
162

Mi-
ni
172
135
138
136

135 115

Tota'B 784 737

Sports Echoes
J» UH$. 8p*tt

(Continued from page 8)

bin opponent and a'ania him down on I he canvas

The crawd Is wild. Kveryone wunlfl to shake handa with
the Hungarian or (-et hl« autograph. The poor Pole la Btretched
out on the floor Kintjvosedly dead to the world, but who U

chetV givewinking to the M ] _ w J ^ p t ^ j j j M _ l j ^ .
«» our coats, we're homeward bound.

Now, thoro'H your ntory, foke, you can believe it or not.
Anyway na dubloim an I am about tin' promoter assertlonn
that wrestling" IH on the level, I'm one juy who enjoys a pood
show oven tUough It lie In the ring and not on the slaRe. It'B
because of this that' I'm a wnaistant visitor to grunt and
groan performances.

HllWdte
Alumni
Hahway

2
4

E.U.C.

Wn
2

19

19 ltoaelle Park
33 Dover

Crantord
Woodbrldge
Cartenet O|

32 Neptuue
Hain (ilon Ridge Ri
27 Caldwell
19 Glen Ridge
7 Emerson
12 Newark WeBt Side
20 Long Branch
(i Cranford

I. Irvlflgtm O|
14 Barriuger
31 Kearney
6 Aabury Park
G Belleville 0
7 T, Jefferwm 19
0 * Blobmfleld 18

WoodbridCe High Schedule

Wcodbrldge, 7; Orange, 6.
Woodbrtdge, 0; Neptune, 6.
Woodbrldge.O; South River, 18.
W'oodbrldge, 7; B. Rutherford, 13
Woodbrldge, 6; Bast Side, 0.
Woodbrldge, 12; Hillside, (j.

Nov. 17—Carteret, home.
Nov. 24—Irvlngton ,awaj».

|Nov. 29—Alumni borne ( ? ) .

. . . when men wore sidewhi»ker», and wo-
men wore vegetable gardens on their4 nat»?
Fashion* have changed — and banking has
advanced for your benefit since then. Save
regularly in this modern banking institution

TIbe IRabwaE Savings
Institution

"A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAM"
119 Irving Stre.t Rahwaj N. J.

TEL. RAHWAY

THAT SALE of SALES
IS NOW ON

BARGAINS - VALUE - CLASS
*nd PAY NO MONEY DOWN

THI^ALE IS THE TALK OF THE COUNTY
PEOPLE COME - THEY SEE - THEY BUY AND ARE SATISFIED

They Find Everything As Represented!

Choice Used Light Cars
REMAIN

THEY MUST BE SOLD At This Gre at Sale To Make Room For

THAT NEW FORD V-8
Again We Repeat PAY NO MONEY DOWN

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG - EVERY CAR GUARANTEED
We Accept Trades - Bonds - Etc.

Come to the Sale of Sales Now!

Used Car Mart
Just Above C. R. R. on New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy 4-2703

Open At Night Open At Night
M^<,iM4ii$&^i&^
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From Our
Back

Window
The Wlldwux!

a\n- May

was reported published iiiul-
#r giuml, November 2, fol-
lowing alU'KiNl Ittrrats «|£«lnN(
the Ufa of t»i<> editor and
iliainajt*" to Hie |inbll(*blim
plnnf. Tl>o Ilirwitu, It w u re-
ported wore an outgrowth of
tho hitter |H>IUIIHI fewl he*
ing carrit^l on Chen',

Week's Add-a-laff. News Hum
in LOUB Hrnnoh paper—"The

given in marriage by her
5Fi"*who wre a wlilte'ofRBliefr

froclc, large picture hat and a cor
Sage of pink roues and white
Hweet peas. " Now, Dad!

Things I never knew before
but whMi you probably knew
*U along.—In the t*r\y d»yn
of Hie auto, ino(uri«t(i were
given a negiHt ration number
and were required to provide
their own nu'llxxl of diRplap.
AlftO tlial that number staytyl
with tlu* <ar until It became
)uitt.—That "Ohubby" Mc-
Donnell WBN aet,iwll)' (Might
making an error tn grammar
the other day.—That the big-
ger half of the t«un of "Me
and My Brother" actually
enjoys starting a friendly
argument between people NO
that he ciii] lean bark and
lauiplK Lookout, Aiwly, some-
one may try your own stunt
on you

Here is » tongue twister -an
which you can catch even the
most fluent talker. It wasglven to
us by on,? of our School street
readers. He Informs us that you
can a1 most defy anybody to say
RUBBER IlUOflY BUMPERS
and repeat it taut several tlmeg.
You try It. Wp have already made
tho attempt.

, __As liis Itoiwr, Mayor. "Ang^
le" has It—The pMrolman
who 'had tWe arubul*nr« mil
\shen it was wnatfied beyond'
repair should be given the
Wero's medal for, the out-
stainllriR feat of the year—*
Consider yuiuitelf duly decor,
aited, Tom.

Held in Robles
Kidnaping

An Intensive hull-year Hearth
for th» pnrnnnx Involved 111 the
kidnaping of liyoar-old June
HnhlPH and her Imprisonment
for 19 days In an iron cage on
the desert near Tucson. Arli..
last April, culminated ID the ar-
rest of Oscar H. Robson, above,
31, Arliona night life character,
friend of the RoblM and'to-
railed "playboy of the south-
west." Robion h»s denied ab-
ducting the girl and aandlni th«
rauaom notes.

Woodbridge
MRS. FHBD TURNER, Of SE-

waron, will entertain the Fri-
day nflernoon fir-Id g0 club, Nc-
vember 23, at Robin's Inn.

• • • *
THK MEN'S CLUB OF' THE First

Congregational church will
hold a dinner meeting, Tues-
day night, Novomber 27, at
7:30 o'clock In the church din-
Ing room.

THE MEN'S CLUB OF- THE
MethodlRt Episcopal church
will hold, a dinner meeting
Wodnoflday night at seven
•o'clock In the chapol.

MISS IRENR LAMB, OF NEW
York, was the weekend Client
or Minn Kuth Erb. of llahway
avenue.

MISS MARGARET EINHOIlN, OF
JttlilHi street *nd • Mlsn Olaire
Krele, of Elizabeth, ar,> on a
two w«eks' motor trip to Miami
Florida,

• t » •

MRS. F. W. MOON, OF KINOS-
ton, Pa., Is visiting her niece,
Miss Laura Brodh«ad, of
Green Btreet.

VVt enjoyed that little verbal
tilt between Joe Castile and How-
ard Madison after the adjourned
meeting Tuesday night, but, we
have, to admit that the decision
was a draw.

'Jlhlsi li in aiiHwer U> sever"
al persotiH who have crabbed
because certain items they
have went in (mve not appear-
ed In this column, Tlie answer
to It, in imwt of Hie cases, is
tills: Wm do not Intend to use
-this cohnnn to fnrttw or W
settle personal dispute**. We
don't mind clean, wivole-
sonw fun, but w« are not go-
ini? to be mlvexl up in rackets
of any sort.

K. of C. Sponsor
Charity Social

WOODMRIDGE.—Novel plans
have been completed for the ann-
uaJ ThankBglvinR Eve Charity
Ball to be sponsored by Middle-
sex Council, N". 857, Knight* of
Columbus on Wednesday night,
November 28. at St. Jamei audi-
torium.

Michael Kllleen Is general
chairman and he ih being assist-
ed by the following committees:

Refreshments: William Fenton,
chairan; 0. S. Dunigan, J. Ne-
der, M. Kllsen, E. Coley, Sr., Steve
Murtlnek and J. W- Oregus.

Music and door: C. Mangonl,
chairman; Jacob Schlavo, Victor
GK>ley, W, Holohan.

Check room: M. Pa'ko, chair-
man; Steve Kuhn and Steve Al-
masl. ""'

Tickets: A. Oeis, chairman; J.
Mullen, U. O'Brien, J. Moffett, M.
Conole, W. Coll, W. Demler.

Program: John Powers, chair-
man; W. A. Ryan, J. J. Gregus,
John Coyne, John ardaifo, Huso
Gels, Edward Hardiman, J. Alex-
ander, James Crowley, Joseph
Qrady.

Publicity: John Campion, chair
man; A. Coley and Lawrence F.
Camr/ton. *

VAN OAMP-MOODY

WOODBRIDGE. — Miss Pearl
Elizabeth Van Camp, daughter of
Mr* and Mrn. WHIInni Van Camp.
of Pulton street and Randall C.
Moody, also of Fulton street,
were married Saturday night at
7:30 o'clock at the Methodist par
Bonage. Rev. Carl C. E. Mellherg
perfomed the ceremony.

an Ryan, f g
William Gardner, of Port Read-
ing.

THE ROSARY SOCIETY OF ST
James church will ..Jld a card
party tonight at 8:30 o'clock in
St. JameB' auditorium. Prlxeg
will be awarded and refresh
ments served. Mrs. Andrew Rus
ka and Mrs. Adam Synder are
co-chairmen.

Son of Fortner
President Weds

Chcstnr A, Arthur, son ot
one-tlmo U. S. President Chester
A. Arthur* Is pictured above, with
his bride the former Mrs. How-
ena Darnwood (JruvcH. The cou-
ple were married In Colorado
Springs, Colo.

FORDS FIREMEN TO
PRESENT MINSTREL

FORDS.—The annual minstrel
show of tMf Fords Firemen will
be presented thin year On Monday
and Tuetwlay, November 26 and
27. The produclon, which will be
a showboat affair, will be full of
pep and fast moving dialogue.

Ernest Chrlstopherson Is the

TOWNSHIP INSTALLS
MODERN ACCOUNTING
SYSTENIJWR OFFICE
wnonniiHKlE. A new sys-

tem nf iii'iit'nil nrouiitlng, to con-
form mure fully with the require-
ment" of Htnte Auditor Walter
Diiiiivs iiinrc, Is being Installed In
ilii. Township treasurer's office.

Men from the stale auditor's
cifliiy have boon engaged In Install
ins the up-to-date syBtem for tho
)ia«t nevenil weeks and It Is ..x-
lcti'il In he set-up for use by
Januiiry I.

With the niw syfitem the treari-
urer will liave absolute control
over nil Items as a matter of rec-
ord.

.»VM.V*« — - iuniVDV VJIW ISluyilClDVll ID lUtt

Th* attendants were Miss Lllll- director and MB end men will be
an Ryan, of WoodbrldRe and ja e | t EKari | Dick KraA, Bob Jog-

TO HOLD RUMMAGE .SALE

SEWAREN. — The Sewaren
Parent-Teachers' association will
hold a rummage sale In the base-
ment of the Sewaren school to-
morrow, starting at 9:30 A. M.
Anyonfi having discarded clothing
or household articles to contri-
bute la aaked to call tho president
Mr. Hebert Rankln,
8-0758 before tonight.

FIRESIDE
PHILOSOPHER'

ly ALFRID IIQ0I

. We wonder how a certain Val-
entine place lad feels now that
his former girl friend has middle
aisled It with a Railway' resident.

Law .Siilt.M ttetie, and law
suits there, here a suit, there
a suit, everywhere a law suit
—But the "Bis Mogul"
threatens more suits, e^-l-ee-
l-o!

DIGESTIBLE
AS MILK
ITSELF1

The boys are now wondering
why Charlie Acker goes down to
the boiler room to practice on
gomeono else's tuba—-And "Mi1

and My Brother" failed to make
fhose three straights this weeft so
Cop Clnzo is still crowing.

The Candy Kltrihen cow-
boys are .conspli u«us by their
Absence ttase days, Itut j>er-
Haps the chilly weather thfese
past few nlghtx may account
for Id—And by the way, what
happened to the fiCTitjr Nut
Club? Hi,. l>oys do not appear
to be so active any more.
The-)1 even skipped their ann-
ual Hallowe'en affair Hil»
year.

"iCupid has been very busy with
his little darta with the result
that several engagements aro
scheduled to be announced on
Thanksgiving day. One llttVe dart
found Us way to the heart of a
Green street yovuiK lady who said
"yes" to a South Amboy man.

.1(1(1: momenta flint make
tlito day dhnrtiM- anil brighter
—"-Buck" Weaver taking a
I{(HHI natural "ribbing" from
Acting I Hi let "Dick" Kuntln^
mi how tiakcttiiMHi K«"t rid of
second Viand ows—Fred
Foewh ullfiiilliu; Township
meeting Tuesday ni^lit wltti
tils cainjMiî ii manager, John
Turk ami liittiKliiciiiK Hilnuelf
to sevK-i-al' or i\u> |H-OHWI(

—LiNtu n I n g to
.[('I give a lwture t«»

a tU-tV'iulfliit. Hob Vittftl luui
tilio IM-MI v<K'abulury of any
man in town, biir lumc.—
.IIIIIIIB lllnkn kl<Hli>x a cer-
tain «'liiul«tl(Mi manager un-
til URI |Htor uirtn r« blu> In
the face,

A splendid cheese
food for children

Don't blame fate for your failure.

Mankind l« man's worst enemy.

The sold of friendship is tested by
the add of adversity.

• * *
Age hai little to do with the calen-

dar; It Is more a matter of spirit

Ambition o»n make or break you.

I * * ' •
Probably the beat known matt In

th«- world Is a clow.t-Ctt&r.U*
Chaplin.

He It wise who retires from public
life at the height of his fume.

an, Bohr Levin, Thomas Jago, rfn
nle Fischer. The soloists In addi-
tion to the end men are: Ellen
Christensen, Catherine Jago, Ed-
ward Meyers, William Lybeck,
Ann Palko ,13111 Hanson and John
Jago.

KNIGHTS AND SQUIRE
TO HONOR ALEXANDER

I'ORliS. -Plans for a testimon-
ial dinner In IKJBOT Of ClKlflP3 J.
Alexander, of this place, who
was elected Township Committee-
man to represent the second ward
on Election day, were made at a
meeting of the Knights and
Squire held Tuesday night at
Thompsen's Community hall. The
affair will be held Saturday. De-
cember tt, at the Hotol Plniw in
Metuchen.

Tho committee that will ar-
range the affair is aB follows:
William Balderston, Charles
Nagy and Steve Tonkochlck, of
Fords, and John A. Turk, of Se-
waren.

Three new member* were ad-
mlted to the club, William Down-
ar, Harry Lund and Theodore
Gluck.

After the business meeting a j
dinner wan served and cards wer
played.

Bead tbe Lewter-Jouroiil

SUNDAY 8CHOOL BLBOT8
WOODBRIDGE. — John E,

Breckenrldge was elected »uperin
tendent emeritus of
School of the First

the Sunday
Presbyterian

church at a meeting held WedneB-
day night at the Sunday School
'roolns. uineT oftlcertr ftlwlwl WSre
Asher Fltz Randolph, superin-
tendent; assistant superintendent,
Miss Claire Pfelffer; secretary
and treasurer, Charles Kuhlman;
assistant secretary., Mlas Florence
Brown; assistant' treasurer, Rus-
sell Baldwin.

THE LITTLE WOMAN'S CLUB
"will meet this afternoon at the
home of Miss Lillian Glllls, of
Grove avenue, Members are
asked to bring a small câ h do-
nation for a Thanksgiving bas-
ket for a needy family.

Auction World's
Largest Egg

This 134neh CKK, largest In
tns worm, will be orrtred for sni«
soon In a London auction holme.
It Is the egg of »n Aepyornls, a
giant bird which lived until re-
cent tlmeB. Brought to England
from East Madagascar In 1858,
the giant specimen Is shown
above In comparison wltb a
ben's egg.

Rutgers Seeks 1st
Victory OverNYU
Since 1925 Contest

while, winning from Springfield

A strong showing In the Uut
two games has Increased th« pos-
sibility ot a thrilling battle.
Coach Mai Stevens' squad has
showed to good advantage the
past fortnight In holding George-
town to a Hcorelftsg tie, and loting
to Carnegie Tech, 6-0.

Rutgers has not bevm able to
win from the New Yorkers slnoi
192S, a 6-6 tie In 1933 being the

t result tho Scarlet has de-
rived In the paat fight engage-
ments. The Scarlet, however, (till
holds thfl upper hand In the mat-
ter of points. In the 31 games It
has totaled 482BU11U-R to the Vi-
olet's 414.

In the Urst four N. Jljf'TJ.-Rut-
TB football gameg back In the

1890 period, the boys from the
Rarltan won easily. Not until 18-
99 did the Ball ot Famers raglft-
ter their Initial victory. Theniol-
lowod a few yean of hitmsa
struggling, with each team taking
turns in defeating the other. Tbe
gameg were played, In thoae days
at Ohio Field, at University
Heights or at NellBon Field In
New Brunswick. Starting with
1914 and running u? to 1925, the
Violet was unable to crash Into
the victory column. Rutgers was
one of the East'g standout Mama
In this period.

Saturday's game will probably
be as dole at the last one played
between the two. Rutgers, out to
make up for Its early seagOn lout
es, and anxious to come through
before the home town rooters,

Art Critics ,
Contiuued from page one

Unveiling of Murals, Alberta
Statin and Flora Jensen, of the
Art Department, of Woodbridge
High School,

Acceptance of Murals, Maurice
P. Dunigan, President of the
Ito&rd of

Soprano solos, Miss Marie Lied-
al, of WeBtminsto'4 fhnir School
of Music, Trenton.

Jonas Lie, president
of the National Academy of De-
sign.

Address, Carl Leila.
Address, Arthur F. Egner,

president of the N.-wark Museum.
Selection,,Woodbridge H. S. Or-

chestra.
Award of Souvenir drawings of

studies made of murals.
Closing Selection, WoodbridRe

High School Orchestra.

- t r . u p * Wffrlflc »tfug|i«.
ie Violet grldder, with the -aV

ness nf thfl season depending on
It, will endeavor to win for Ma)
Stevens. All In all, signs point tv
a hard-fought struggle.

The N. Y. U.-Rutgen record;
Rutgera N.Y.TJ,

1890.
1891
1896
18B8
1898
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1906
1906
1907
1909
1910
1911
1914
1916
1921
i m
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1938

ma

Rutgtiri won 14.
N. Y. U. won IB
Tied i

n72
16
11
6

11
.1
0

18
6
7

14
0
0
8
0

n
70
21

.31 . - .
7

41
7
0
6.
0
7
0
7
0
6

482

o
4

o
8
j

0
. It

22
15
36
10
0

11
11
16
0
0
0
7

. 1

(
30
60
48
20
38
27
21
6

414
t

NEW BRUNSWICK.--Two old
gridiron rivals, New York Univer-
sity and Rutgers, mnct next Sat-
urday in fl renewal of one of the
country's traditional series. The
game between the Violet and
Scarlet elevens, which will be
played on the bankg of tbe Rarl-
tan on Nellson Field, will t>° the
thirty-second contest since 1890
Out or those engagements the
J êw Yorkflrs have emerged vic-
torious IB times, Rutgers 14,
and two have been ties.

Last season a favored Scarlet
team could get no better than a
6-6 tie from the Hall of Fame
squad. This year, after a poor
early Btart. Coach J. Wilder JT».Bk
OT'S boys have ralTTeH""slrongly
and tak.?n recent contests by ov-
erwhelming scores, beating Le-
hlgh 4B-0, and Boston University
62-0. In their Initial games of the
aeason, the Rutgers men tied
Penn M. C. 0-0, lo t to F. M., 7-0,
and the University of Penn 27-19,

Is Tel, Perth Amboy

1. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

Bours- Dally, 10-12, 2-6, 7-8 80 SMITH STREET,
Wednesday 10-12 Only • PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

HUS

WEAK AND SKINNY
MEN, WOMEN

AND CHILDREN
Sand, by new ViUmim of Cod Liter

Oil In Uttaleu UblcU.
Pound* of firm healthy flesh instead of

bare ttxViH lumen 1 New vitfur. vim tnd
nU'ftd of tired libttasiieas I Sttftdy,

,_._. . . . . m l Tl.»t ia whal tlwuuniU at
people ire Kettiuif through ucientidtu' Latent
discovery Uie Vilumirm of Cud Liver Oil
roiicerLtmteJ in little Bliifttr cottted tablet*
witlimit uuy of ita horrid, finny tuitte or smell.

McCoy's Cod Liver Oil TabltU. they're
railed ! "Cud Liver Oil in TlLletl", and th«r
&irju>ly wurk wonders. A little boy>ol 3, »eti~
.,U"iy nick, not will and valued IO!i IU. in
)UDt one inolltK. A uirl of thirteen after the
DHine di44'u»e, guined S Ibd. the ftrat week and
'I lbs. each week after, A yomu; mother who
ruuld not «ttt or aleep after baby came got
all tier health back and valued 10 lbi. In leia
tlian a month.

You aimply niuftt try McCoy'a at once.
Keniemlier If-you dun't if*\n at leKat 3 lbw. of
firm lientthy flesh in a month Ket your money
back. Demand and net MtCoy'ti-the original

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets)
approved by Good Houaekeepinf

Institute. Refuse all subatitutea—
insist on thf original McCoy'a—
then art ODBC bttttr.

ti) our directory of
OUtetauditiK perMiis: The m 0 B t

, obliging clerk la town, Anne
; Hgrnaby in Jo^ Dunigan's office—

raoit efficient and patient at-
JJthsl Tier, in Dr. Bar

offlw—

. . And, tinuiuui Fred Mniwtwy
; |# dtagiMHd with MlnjaJ, t'to.

thto reoNtt I*gton em*-
viwooon, tte ctalnw that price*

*'•*—* nkiffefc* f <* t h » •""•'•

m fro&m. m it
world **to

THE
TRUTH

ABOUT HAIR AND
HAIR TREATMENTS
You may be one of millions
who has wasted time, hope,
money on "tonics" and treat-
ments . . . N o w Charles
Nessler, inventor of the per-
manent wave, leading hair
scientist, author of "Story of
Hair", makes a simple but
revolutionary discovery that ends

BALDNESS • DANDRUFF
OILINESS • THINNING HAIR
In the past, tonics and treatments
tried to stop hair from falling.
That is as useless as to try to stop
an animal from shedding! What
you must do is make your scalp re-
place the hair (hat falls—in short,
complete the hair growing cycle.

It is on that scientific principle

that Charles Nessler's Pro-Ker is,
based. 30,000 tests have proved
that P^o-Ker produces results.
Hair for hair, it makes the scalp
replace falling hair with new hair.

Enjoy your birthright—beauri-
f ul,lustrous hair. Send fur Charles
Nessler's revealing booklet. Bet-
ter still, buy Pro-
Ker at your drug-
gist, or mail the
coupon below.

In The Good Old Days
Fifty yean ago a fellow saved to buy a
bicycle built for two. Today, we save
for a streamline car, But today, just as
fifty y«ars ago—regular weekly saving
it the only way to reach your goal. Have
you a personal Savings account here?

(BntBt (Omttpnt)
RAHWAY, N. J.

I

Member Federal Reserve System

WICKS
•MEDICATED

COUCH'DROPS
Medicated with ingredi-

ents of Vicks VdpoRub

. . . fifing rea l r e l i e f .

THROAT

BUY HERE
and Bank The Difference
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 16th TO 21.t.

Chocolate or Nut Chocolate three 4 oz. pkgs

My-T-Fine Desserts 17c
Elmora Brand Cut 3 No. 2 cans

STRING BEANS 25c
Flakes or Granules

CHIPSO ...
2ige pkgs.

/..33c

1-tKKSH'b

SALT

California

WALNUTS Ib
1984 Crop

. . . . 2 7 c
FAVORITE V: size can No. 1 can

SALMON, 15c 29c
HERSH'S BEST 2 lb. pkg.

7c

HARRY BERNSTEIN;
II MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Fhone WOod. 8-0631 FREE DELIVERY

6 9 5.° bays botk
an ELECTRIC WASHER
K R O N E R

•r*i>~ -

from Alcohol An excellent Umrdrtishg
Pru-Kcr Labuuturics, 4oo Midi«m Ave., New York
Enclosed And $ , (or which plcttc send
me, postpaid:

• 16-oz. size PKQ-KliK @ $1.50 Q 6-oi. the PROKER @ 11.00

AMtm

CASH YOUR GOLD
while PRICES for uld gold ARE AT THE TOP. Gel the
c*«h lo buy your Christum* gifts with or to uae for personal
or home neiiln out of the old gold lucked away in bureau
drawer*, trunks or other safe keeping places.

Cold trinkets, gold filling*, gold watch ca»e«, nilver candle-
sticks, old trouble* ean Le turned into IMMEDIATE CASH
by sending them lo Hammond.

Top Prices Paid for Gold
liaiuiuoiul & Company a re licensed refiners—-dealing* are
direct and eontideiiliul—uu middlemen to cut In on your
share. Within 24 hours after receiving your gold, we will
mail our rheck with this HAMMOND PLEDGE — we
guarantee bi«h<»t price, and we will hold your old gold for
15 days in our vaults. Any time within those IS day., we
will restore your properly If you are not fully satisfied or
you can get more money for It elsewhere.

• Write lor the llauiniuad booklet on old fo ld
buying and »ellln« or, bolter yet , msnd your

old g«»ld and silver (a

HAMMOND & COMPANY, Dept. CW.
1841 Broadway New York City, N. Y.

II. S. Ueenw No. Mf 1M35
f Tru»t Co., N«w Yarl;

Tliis ig the regular price for this

equipment and ihid is standard equip-

im-iit Helling at that price. The washer

witli its ironing . ttaehraent are part

i>f the standard Thor line and Thor

products have justly earned their

reputation for long and satisfactory

service,

The Thor washing method in to set

six currents of water at work, keeping

the clothes moving about so they can-

not bunch. At the tame time twelve

other currents ar« thrown directly on

lite clothes and the force of the water

in sufficient to loosen and remove the

dirt. The balloon type rubber rollers

<>n the wringer are to smooth and soft

tli at fasteners pats through without

injury.

By" removing the wringer and put-

ting the ironing attachment in hi

place, you convert the washer into an

electric ironer. You can do all your

pressing on it. It cu(i ironing time in

half or even to a third.

Tbor thetrk foundry q/
mutt hat 6«M tut*i,«f ottr
khnloritt mi ihi ttUoatl-
ity ol lt$ ptrformmc* fnved,

PVBLICOSjSERVICE


